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INTRODUCTION 

Nicholas llnd Webster Counties are typical of a large area in West 
ViI1?inia and other Appalachian States in which the most economic 
utilIzation of the land resources is f1 puzzling problem. 1 The first 

I This study is the first of severnl projects having similar geneml objectIves and now under way in Ken~ 
tncky, PcnnsylYnuin, lllld Vernlont. Being tllu first study oC this kind undertaken by the cooperating
pllrtic.9, Illld with but fllw precedents for the guidnnce of those plnnning the project, it is too much to expect 
thnt tho results will ""rve as a model Cor projects of thIs type. In Cact, it is cbaracteristic oC studies of this 
kind tllnt tlloY cnn not bl' completly standnrdizcd, but must collfonn in scopo, enlphnsis, and method to 
tho spoclnl conditions oC the nren studied. Noycrthe]es,<;, tho results oC this study ma)- bn found helpful· 
not; only In th'~ fnets nnd comlit.ions described, bnt nlso in suggesting methods to tbose conducting simiJa~ 
undcrtakillllS, ' , , 

QSf);H°-;):!--l 
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objectiy t J the investigation reported in this bulletin is to· Jhow which 
tyPO of land should be used for agriculture and which for forestry and 
to try to point out the conditions that will determine whether land not 
easily classified as farm Janel or forest land should be used for a different 
type of f(trIning or for a different combination of agriculture and for
estry. The second objective is to indicate lines of improvement in 
the utilization of both farm and forest lands, and the relation of such 
changes in utilization to the social institutions of the area, particularly 
the schools and roads. 

DUling the last half century agriculture in this Cirea has been closely 
linked with the development of the forest industries which have 
furnished employment and local markets for surplus fa.rm products. 
:Most of the old-growth timber hns now been cut, and the remainder 
can not last long. On some of the land fnTming no longer pays and 
as a result many fields once cultivated are now growing up to brush. 
At the same time the burden of carrying cut-over laud is pressing 
heavily upon the owners. The problem of future land utilization in 
part of the area is therefore of mg-ent interest from bot,h private and 
public standpoints. 

Agricultural programs formulated in the past have for the most part 
been concerned with the better farming sections where the problem 
WliS to make a fairly profitnNe agriculture more profitable. This 
study is intended to aid in formulating a program of land utilization 
for those areas in which some of the land now farmed is so near the 
margin of economic use that it is doubtful whether farmers Ilre justi
fied in continuing to try to make a living on it. . 

Projects of this kind involve local agricultural forecasting and may 
properly be regarded as long-time outlook studies. In making such 
an agricultura;l forecast one is confronted with many uncertainties, 
and on that account the conclusions presented here are tentative and 
may need to be revised from time to time in the light of changing 
conditions. 

The solution of the problem must be based on an analysis of the 
influence of purely physical factors, the most important being topog
raphy, type of soil, elevation, rainfall, drainage conditions, and the 
length of the growing season. It requires also an analysis of the eco
nomic possibilities of utilizing different kinds of land in dillerent ways, 
including a consideration of the effect of changes in mode of utiliza
tion or community organization and of the possibility of modifying 
the conditions of land utilization through collective action, as for 
instance through changes in the amount, fonn, or incidence of the 
tax burden. 

In developing a concrete plan for utilizing the resources of an area, 
it is assmned that an "optimum" relationship between the natural 
resources and the population to be supported is the goal. This rela
tionship changes with time and circumstances. The optimum at a 
given time is nttained only if the size of the population is so adjusted 
to the natural resources of an area as to afford standards of living 
comparable with those obtainable with similar human ability, exer
tion, and cnpital resources in other lines of activity or in other areas. 
In other words, the regional plan should seek to remove the effects of 
maladjustment of population to resources. If the population is 
exceSSlve in view' of the limited resources of the region, the plan should 
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show how the excess cun be removed. In time, the adjustment will 
tnke pltwe of its own accord, but if the maladjustment is antici.pated 
certain forms of public nction cnn be brought into play to e~"pedite the 
readjustment. 

'fhe regionnl ple.n outlined in the following pa~~es is premised also 
on the ilssumption that people will ultimately migrate from cI.istricts 
h which the return from the emplo:yment of labor and capit.al is 
persistently below thltt prevailing elsewhere for the same grades of 
labor and of cu.pitnl goods. 

Adjusting thQ costs of government to diminishing sources of revenue 
is nIlother of the economic problems in this section. . 'While the nntuml 
resources, on which revenue is closely dependent, hnve been diminish
ing, expenditures and tllxes hnve been ll1011uting. 

In these two counties there are three general clnsses of land fTOm 
the stnudpoint of prospective land utilization. (1) The most impor
t/wt area is that desigllnted ns agriculturallnnd which furnishes occu 
pation and income to the largest single group of gninfully employed 
in ench !!ounty. No nttempt has been mnde to work out a definite 
prognun for incrensing income on this land except for cnses in which a 
pnrt of the land is devoted to timber production. The largest part 
of the cash income on ngdculturl!.lland is from livestock, and it natu
mlly follows thnt incrensed income to the farmers would come by the 
reorganization of live stock enterprises and the use of more economical 
methods of livestock production. The authors have made no attempt 
to discuss improved methods that should be followed in these two 
counties. Other investigators are at work on the problems of produc
tion on this kiml of land. For exumple, the Division of Animal Hus
bumlry of the United States Department of Agriculture nnd the 
'Yest Virginia Agricultural Experiment Station have been conducting 
cooperative ~'~pel'iments on various phases of beef-cattle production 
in nn adjoinir..:.;' county, Greenbrier. The "West Virginia Agricultural 
Experiment Station is carrying one~"perinlCnts in the production of 
pustul'e und feed crops. A publicution is being prepared by the Divi
sion of Animal Husbundry and the Division of Fann Mnnagement, 
both of the United States Depurtmcnt of .Agriculture, on "Beef 
Cattle Production, Problems in the Central Appalacbian Region and 
Suggestions for Solving Them." 

(2) The lurgest gencml cluss of land in these two counties has a 
forest coycr of some kind und so fur I\S cun be seen now will always 
grow trees if anything at nIl. A conservative estinlate of the propor
tion of the lund that bclongs in this class is 70 per cent. At present, 
appro:o.-imately 85 per cent of the total area of the two counties bas a 
forest cover of some kind. Some of this woodland will be cleared and 
conyerted into farm land, but the land beslJ adapted to farming was 
cleared num)" years ugo and the poorer purts of it will go back to 
timber. A program of forest undl'ecreational use has been suggested 
for the nonugriculturnllund. 

(3) A third geneml class of land, comprising about 10 per cent of 
tho, total urea, ~hus been dcsignatecl as doubtful for aO'ricultural use. 
This consists of isolated nrens of productive land, arc as oftbepoorersoils 
that are welllocuted ns to 11lurkets that may not be permanent, such 
ns sawmill towns, and areas of unknown possibilities for agriculture. 

http:capit.al
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GEOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS AND ECONOMIC DE· 
VELOPMENT OF NICHOLAS AND WEBSTER COUNTIES 
AND THE SURROUNDING AREA 

Nicholas and Webster are contiguous counties in the east-centrul 
part of West Virginia, about 30 miles from the Virginia boundary. 
The surface of both cOlinties is a deeply dissected plateau. Plate 1 
shows that in the northern, northwestern, and eastern parts of 
Ni.cholas County Iwd in most of 'Webster County the l'idges have 
llfi,lTOW crests and steep slopes. The vnJleys between are narrow 
Iwd V shaped, the floors lying from 800 to 1,500 feet below the ridge 
tops. 

In the central part of Nicholas and extending in a northeasterly
southwesterly direction entirely across, the c(nmty and into 'Webster 
is a belt of land with smoother terrain, "rhere the physical conditions 
are suited to successful fanning. 

Nicholas Count,y, together with most of Webster Count,y, lies in the 
wlLtershcd of the Kanawha River. The drainage is satisfactory 
except for about 25,000 acres of the hroad-valley lands, that are found 
between the hills. 

Weather conditions in this section are well suited to human habi
tation The SllllUllers are pleasan t, with cool nights and only oc
casionar hot periods. The temperature varies with the elevation. 
On the higher ridges the "tinters are longer and more severe, and there 
is considerable S~lOW. At Holcomb, in Nicholas County, with an 
elevation of 2,042 feet the aye rage date of the last killing frost is May 
15 Ilnd of the fU'st, September 25. This gives the locality a growing 
season of about 4}~ months. Killing frosts have occurred, however, 
ItS lnte as Jtme 11 and as early as September 12 (6).2 

The precipitation in the section is heavy, amounting to about 55 
inches annually; it interferes with certain farming operations, ex
pceially at the higher elevations where fog often remains until late in 
the day. 

The section has both residual and alluvial soils. The residual 
soils, derived from the weat,]lCring of interbedded sandstones and 
8h1110s, are on the uplands, and their character is determined by the 
underlying rock. The alluvial soils are der;:-;'ed from materials 
wnshed down from the uplands and vary from ver)" fine silt loams to 
sandy clny.3 ~ 

Both eOlmties formerly were covered with an excellent stand of 
timber yielding from 12,000 to 20,000 board feet per acre. At present 
only 7 per cent of the area is covered with virgin timber. The more 
level areas such as the glades, the rolling lands, and the wider valley 
bottoms have been almost entirely cleared. Forest cover, however, 
including farm wood1and, still occupies about 83 per cent of the total 
lnud area in Nicholns County and 89 per cent in Webster. 

The original forest has been either culled or heavily cut over.4 
The few remaining tracts of virgin timber are located in the north
western part of Nicholns County and in the eastern part of Webster 
County. These st,ands are now being exploited. 

, Italic numbers in pnronlhcses refer to Literature Cited, p. 64. 
'Tho n'ports on tho soil sUT\'eys of both counties pro\·ided the bnsis for clussificlltion. The investigators

gathered additionlli dntll on topogrnphy, stonilloss, nnd drainage. 
• ('ulilug rofers to tho cutting in the originnl forest 01 scuttercd trccs of the best qUlllity 01 a few species; 

he.wil>' cut O\'e, relers to tho removai of uU \"aluniJie trees dO\Vll to lit least 10 inches on the stump. 
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. "'- Lightly f'ullNl stands are likewise found in northern and 1l0rthwest.'orn Nicholos County and in t:he eastern pitrt onVebster County. The 
rest, 01' the ullclenrecl acreage consists of stunds cut over more inten
sively. Frequently the close cutting i" followed by blld shtsh fires. 
Thoro al'e some fn,u'ly lIu'ge tracts of merchan.table second-growth 
timber, but much of the timber is of poor character, because of care
less logging methods and frequent forest fires. 

Thero Ilre smnll, sCllttered strips of old-.fielcl stands along the slopes 
of sOlno of tho valleys, in tile coye heads, and on t.hose ridge tops 
whic·h hnye ngRln revl'rted to forest nfter hilving been cleared and 
('Topped,

'Tho 1m'est coyor of the section, influenced as it is by differences 
in climato, eloyntion, and topography, is composed of a lm'ge variety 
() [ spoc ies, 

Three tYP0S of forest vegetation nre p~'esent, The lowest in elo
vil.tion is the southcrn luu'dwood forost, which coyers more than haH 
of the Stn,to and extends into the western ([UaTter of Nicholas County. 
It contH,ins oak, chestnut, hie.kol'Y, yellow poplar, maple, red gum, 
and walnut, Sassafras, redbud, and persimmon IU'e also typical. 

The rcst of Nicholas County, exceptmg the extreme northeastern 
('orneI', Ilnd most· of \Vebster County, nre in the transition-hardwoods 
ltnd hemlock forest, containing ehcstnut, oak, poplar, find hickory 
mixed \\,1 \;h beech, Illltple, birch, nnd hemloek. 

The eastern coruer of Nicholas C01.mty nnd the southern and south
westel'll portions of \Vobster County, having over 3,000 feet elevation, 
fire in the spruce IUld hemlock fOl'est. Red spruce, hemlock, s.nd 
yC'Uow birch m'e the ehlll'lletol'istic species. 

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OF NICHOLAS AND WEBSTER 
COUNTIES 

Settlements in Nicholas and Webstm' Counties were first attempted 
shortly nJter tbe dose of the ReYoluti,)uary 'Val' but were not per
lllt1IICIl tIy t'stnblished until after 1800. "After 1795, settlers from 
Greenbrier iUld KIUHLwba, begau to occupy new lands in tbe region 
which illlS1S wns formed into the new county of Nicholas" (2, p. 32). 

Dnl1iel Boone W/1S in the region as early as 1774. According to 
Cn.11nha.u, much of Boone's time, wlrile he lived in the Kanawha 
Vltlley, \n1S spent in locating and surveying hmds. He was familiar 
with the geography and topography of the whole country. He had 
tl'ltyt'led and hunted, fought and trapped up and down all the streams .. andlmew wbere all the good lands la.y,

11'he first pl'rmaneut settlement in Nicholas County wus made near 
Lockwood, about 1802, by settlers from eastern Virginia. Later 
immigrants from Yil'ginin and western Kentucky, seeking new hunt
ing grounds, came in, and settlements sprang up along Peters Creek 
lUld Strouds Creek (6).

Vtebster COlmty was formed from pnrts of Nicholas, Braxton, and 
H.audolph Counties in 1860 (2, p. 109). The early settlers.in Webster 
County came mostly from Virginia. Later settlers came from 
P('nnsylvnuin. aud M tlryl and. The pioneers in both Nicholas and 
Wl'bstl'[, were predomimmtly of Anglo-Snxon origin, and this stock 
occupies the Innd nt the present time. 

.'.' .~i.c 
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In Webster County the settlers usually located their h'lt';0S alon~' 

the narrow creek bottoms. In Nicholas County, on the other hand~ j 
some of the ridges ar!;. fairly broad, and the settlers established 
themselves on the rid~e tops more. often than along the streams. 

The population of NICholas County increased dnring every decade 
from 1820 to 1920, except the decade IS30 to lS40, und the population 
in Webster Connty increased in every deell,de following the c01.mty's 
organiz5ttion up to 1920. The census of 19;30 shows a very slight 
decrCl.':.se for Nicholas County, but for 'Webster Cou:oty a large increase 
amounting to approximately 23 pel' celit. 

'Yest Virginia counties aTe eonstit,uted of smaller subdivisions 
known as magisterial districts. In muny respeets these subdivisions 
SC1~ve the Siune purpose us do the townships in States fn.rther north. 
In !Lil the mngisterin.l distrjd.s of N~cho1ns and 'Webster Counties the 
populationincrensed steadily from1S'1O to 1910. The census of 1930, 
howover, showed that ill 3 of the il districts the population had de
crensed after 1910, ilnd in an the others, except Glade and Fork Lick in 
1Yebstm' County und Ben.ver in Nicholas County, the population had 
increased only slightly. Glade is one of the, better farming districts 
and is like.wise the center of important logging operations, which, 
however, are now rapi.dly moving eUflt,,'aTd iv,to Pocahontas County. 
The increase of populn.tion in Beaver district is due to the large 
labor demands of the mills loc:ated at Richwood. From 1920 to 1930 
the districts containing Richwood City und the village of Summersville 
in(~reilsed in population, but there was a deCl'eilse in the territory 
outside those places. Population declined considerably in two dis
tl'icts and l'emamed apPl'o:-.:i.miLtely the same in three. In Webster 
County, one district had the same population in 1930 us in 1910, all 
the others showing a considerable increase. 

Aceordlltg to tJle census, the area of land in fnrms in Nicholas 
County decreased during the 35 years prior to 1925. (Table 1.) In 
'Webster County, on the other hand, during the same period the I1r6a 
in farms remained almost eonstant. Webster is a newer county and 
until very recently has been somewhat more isolated. For that 
reuson its farm populatioIl hus not felt so strongly the pull of the 
industrial centers. Moreover, it is the center of large logging and 
lumbering operations, which furnish winter employmeni-; and a market 
for farlll produce. 

TABLE I.-Land in farms, number and size of farms, Nicholas and lYebster Counties, 
1880-1930 I 

Year 
Lllnd in farms Number of farms A vernge size of 

farms 

Nichollls Webster Nicholas ''''ebster Nicholas Webster
------------1---

Acre.• Acres Acres Acre.1880______________________________________ _ 
102,532 !J<J,340 1,11.1 502 1727 ;97.9 
187, JJ2 104,689 1,459 767 128. 2 136. 5 
J92,Z.l7 115,786 I, i67 1,058 108. 8 109.4 

1890 _________________ • __ .._. ___________ •__ _ 

{Z?:l:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 157,375 109,043 1,670 1,084 94_ 2 100.6 
1;).1, i~~ 9'J, 184 1,670 081 921 101.1i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! HO,703 1,574 103. 9136,065 1,00519:10__________ • _________• ____ •________ •____! 86.41
148,307 1 93,609 1,800 1,104 82.4 84.8 

I United Sllltes ('(lnsus ngur~s. 

Apparently- agriculture has almost, if not quite, reached the limit 
of its expanSIOIl In these two counties. The censns of 1900 shows the 
ma:\:imum I1Illount of lnnd in farms at any period for Nicholas and 

http:J92,Z.l7
http:decrCl.':.se
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vVebster Counties combined, while the report for 1930 shows only 79 
more farms tlu1n at the beginning of the century. Some f!trms have 
been abandoned during the period and others consolidated, which 
would decrease the number, but some new farms have been estab
lished following the removal of the timber. 

ECONOMIC ORGANIZATION OF THE SECTION 

Farming, lumbering, and some mining constitute the principal 
industries Qf Nicholas and Webster Counties. There are also a few 
wood-using faetories at Richwood, the principal city of the section. 

These counties have four main types of roads: (1) Class A or State; 
(2) county; (3) improved district; and (4) unimproved district. Many 
of the unimproved district Toads are Ilcarly useless for the trafIic 1'e
quit'ements of the present day. 

During Teccnt years many miles of clnss A highways and improved 
district Toads have been built in Nicholas and Webster Counties. 
The .lattm· nre 1lsually built to substantially the same specifications 
fiS the State (class A) roads but are not hard surfaced. Their con
struction has increased the tnx burden ir~ several districts by as much 
as 40 1nills to the dollar. As shown later, it is an expenditure that 
should be scrutinized with extreme care, for in many cases it is 
doubtful whether the l1ntm'al resources of various districts are of 
sufIicient value to warrant such highway improvements. 

Telephonic communieation anlong farmers in Nicholas and Webster 
Counties is almost entirely lacking, although on the better soils 
farmers are sufIi.eiently ll1lDlerOUS to carry whatever overhead e),.·pense 
would be hlYolvcd in maintaining and operating a telephone system. 

Local markcts absorb much of the section's surplus farm produce. 
Generally speaking, West Virginia is deficient in food production, 
because of the relatively small acreage of farm land and the consider
able progress of industrialization in the State. 

Because the. expense of transporting supplies in and out of central 
West Virginil1 is relatively high, local prices depend largely on local 
supply and loeal dcmund, neither of which varies grently from yenr 
to YCIU·. Prices of farm produc.ts are therefore unusually uniform one 
yellr 'with another. Furthermore, as shown in Table 2, the prices of 
important i'nrlll produc.ts are higher in the West Virginia counties 
than in see-tions of surplus production. Although the prices in surplus
producing sections IU'e for December 1 only,and those for the 'West 
Virginia COllnties represent prices received by farmers for sa1es through
out the yenr, the comptU'isoll iudicatcs approximately the differences. 

T.H1LB 2.-Az'crage Jann prices oj crops in 1926 in Nicholas and IVebster Cou'nties 
cOlnl'orrtl wah at'rl'(lgc Jarm prices as oj December 1 in main snrplus-producing 
arcas Jor the samc yc((r 

----------~----------~-----.--------------Farm price, 
season of 1921i, Farm price, December 1, 

Product Unit Nicholas an<1 1926, in surplus·protluc· 
Webster ing areas 
Counties 

Corn. " •• " __ ". '.H...... ............... nusheL_••.•_•..•• $1. 2tl $0.56 (in Jowa). 

Whea~ .•••• _._••_.•••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••110••••_ •••••••• 1. 8:1 1.19 (in Kansas). 
Onts•.•••_....... ..............__ ............_.<10••• _._._ ••••. •82 .35 (in lawn) . 
Bnckwheat.... _•. _••.•••.•.. ,. .............do •••• _ •••••••• 1.33 .89 (in Pennsylvania). 

!lay....................... _.......... Ton ••••• _••..••.•• 15.11 14 (In Ohio).

.1·olnIO\\, . ..... ....... nnshcL••••••••••. I 1.14 1.20 (in Wisconsin).! 

----~-....,,'--~~--

I ~'hc priro range during the fall of I02() was $1 to $1,2.) per bushel. 
In the filII months, prior to Decomber 1, tho fllrm price in Wisc( .nsin had been reported at 25 to 30 cents 

per bushel. 
l 

http:produc.ts
http:produc.ts
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Fat lambs and it considerable amolUlt of poultry, pflJ.ticularly 
turkeys, fire shipped to outside lllarkets, luuinly to Jersey Oity und 
Baltimore. 

Oredit facilities in the Nicholas-Webster section are apparently 
adequate, in view of the small degree of conmlerl'ialislll which charac
terizes the system of fanning. 'rhe habit of borrowing for product.ive 
purposes has not become very preyalen~, and little usc is made of 
farm-credit institutions other than the local banks. In 1924, accord
ing to the Federal census, only \) per eent of the faTl1lS reported 
mortg-uge indebtedness. 1[ost of this credit \VIIS extended by private
individUllls. 

The general property ta."\: is chiefly relied upon for the raising of 
county and (listriet revenue in this and the surrounding area. In 
spite of the filet that the State aids liberally in the SUpPOl·t of the 
schools, they and the ronds absorb about 85 per cent of the taxes 
mised locally. Table 3 shows in detail the purposes for which tnx 
levies were made in foUl" typiclll magisterial districts. 

,!,,\III,N 3.-Flale 0/ levy on each $100 0/ assessed l'atue 'i:~ l!Jpical districts 0/ Nicholas 
and lVroslcr Co IInties for year elided .JUIIC SO, 1928 

NichohlS County Webster County 

Purpose oC Im'y 
"'il<lerness 

district 
namilton 

district 
J<'ort I,ick 

district 
nacker Val
ley district 

$0..10. $0.10 
.0-1 .0-1 

.14 .14 

.30. .30 

.25 .2., 
• J5 .15 
.30 .30 
.03 .03 

1.0:1 I.O~ 

1.·15 .90 

2.62 2.16 

Although the maximllll rates permitted by law have been leYied 
for most purposes, deficits are common, particularly in the general 
county nnd the various school levies. The deficits are becoming 
more frequent on account of the declining value of IIgricultural, coal, 
und timber lands. '1'0 avoid thelll, e:q)enses must be reduced, or 
assessments must be raised, or the legal rntes of levy must be 
increased. Perhaps nIl these measures must be employed. 
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DIFFERENTIATION OF FARM AND OTHER LAND-AGRI
CULTURAL PHASES OF THE PROBLEM 


A study of lnnd as it is relnted to the income of f!umers showed 
that there are considerable areas of certain land types in which 
practically all the farIllS hn.ve low incomes 5 and that there are other 
al'CiLS in which high incomes fire generally obtained, 

Incomes made by the farmers on poor, rough, stony, badly located 
lands were generally low ItS might be expected, whereas the incomes 
of the flll'mel'S 011 the better' kinds of Innd were much higher, The 
htnd that. retul'lll1d low incomes is referred to ns nonngricultural 
while the lund thnt retlll'ned relatively high incomes is cnlled agri
(,llLtuml Innd, Plttte 1 shows the location of the ngl'icultlll'al !tnd 
th(' uonngricultul'!tllnlHl. An Ill'bitmry satisfactory income that will 
be discussed lttL(,I' W!lS selected ns one measure of the ndaptability of 
it land type to ngriculture, 

It was not I1ssumed that all the fnrms on a land type should be 
ablllldoned whenevOl' It large number of the farmers failed to make 
this sittisl'll,ctory income, Many individuals would undoubtedly get 
a better income Oil this pOOl' In,nd than could be obtained in any 
aitel'llative situation under e.xistin~ conditions, Until society has 
providocl a directing agoncy that wIll ennble people to change occu
pations or location "'isely, the greatest number can be given help in 
improving their conditions in their present environment rather than 
by suggesting a cluUllre, In spite of the fact that a low income land 
type lUay be ocC'upicJ by a large number of people who can not find 
It bctt(,I' alternative, it must be recognized that from It social point 
of view there arc problems on snch land, 

In some cl1ses there mny be partial abandonment, thus increasing 
the burdcn of maintaiuing adequate institutions and in ,other instances 
the p(lople llla.y l'e.rnllitl on the poor land content with inadequate 
HociaL institutions, No general solution to the problems on poor land 
typc's Clln be givcn, but they must be recognized nnd plans should 
be madc looking town.rd the provision of a better living for the people 
who m'c Illllldic'n.pped by POOl' land, 

'l'olll1nts' exp('nditul'es, rnther than owners', have been adopted as 
th(' most ltpproprinte measure of the stu,ndard of living used as a 
eritel'ion to determine wheth('l' the land should be regarded as below 
or itbove tll(' ('('onomie lllllrgin of utilization (Table 4), becnuse of the 
fnet that if It Nicholas or \Vobster County farmer should migrate to 
anotl:or flgrieuItul'Ill sedion where the land is considerably above the 
margm he would probllbly go there .IlS a tenant, for even th<;)ugh he 
might have owned a farm in Nicholas or 'Yebster County it preSUlll
Itb!}r would have been of low selling value,a 

A-'1 income of approximately $1,200 would probably support a 
filrm-li\Ting standard in\Vest Virginia equivalent to the somewhat 
more expcnsiyc standards for the. other States shown in Table 4. 

, For d~fillitiOll of income used. sec p. II, 
d This S!lltcml'nt is subject to some. qunlifiClltioll, Somo (urms in this scction ure unsuited for profitable

(llrmitlg simply bc(~\Use thc}"nre too slllall, 'l'his is particularly truc of the farms on Dekalb loam, Migra·
tion of II part of the, populllLion wonld permit consolidation of the small farms into larger ones, In this 
e\'N1I thll consolldllting owner couid alford to [lay a priCt.\ for land which, under tho old order of things 
was not yielding l\ reusollublu return. As a mntter oC fnet, lnncl :s frequently purchased Cor Bbrriculturui 
us<!, often lit n high pric't', long nfter it has hecomt\ submarginal for agricultural usc, This is ordinarily 
ht'CIIUlW of misiniormntion, usually on the part of the ullwury huyer, 1II oreo\'cr, the land, though sub· 
lIU1rginnl for n"rieultuml Ul't" might still btl supramarginal for forest USC, ill which case it would ha\'e some 
$clling "nluc. 
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Lmnber is cheap, thus reducing the cost of housing. In central West 
Virginiit the fnrm woodlttlld fmnishes a supply of fuel. Coal, too, IS 

very chenp, many fnrmers having smitllmines on their own land. 

TABI.E 4.-'l'ellants' standards of lilJ'ing as measured by the val'ue of the variolls 
items of family living I 

Ken· Ken· I ., New !\fis· . I • R A,"cr.Itelll o( ['onslIlIIl>lion tucky ~ tucky! 01uo York' soud. 10\\ Il Kllnslls \'~~'y: 

------------1---------------
Nllllli!l'I' of f'lI"llis ••.•••••••••••••.... 1:11 81 IU7 !Iii 102 ....... . 


Dotlar" .Dolill" Dollars Daliar" Doliars Daliar" .Dol/a," Dol/ars
Footl ..__ • ________________ .... "".. Mil 5\14 5(14 SIS 711!! 1100 592 IH2 
Clothlng. _______________• __ ._. . 192 1$0 2:19 21>5 271 212 1tI7 221 
}'umlshlng Ilntl ['tjull'lllunt. •.•• _ . 27 ao 53 137 i2 :10 37 55 
Ollenltlng exJlenses••.____ •___ •••• 155 155 illS I:H 2(10 2ltl 168 1&1 
11clllth.______ ••• __ • ____• _____ • ____ .. -15 til ·17 100 SI 8:1 5:1 68 
.Advllncelllunt•• _.................... _ :IS 53 ·1\1 :110 12'2 72 65 ml 
1'or50nul.•• ________ ._................ 2'3 11 52 2·1 61 2,'i 40 34 
lnsunlnco............................ 102 20 211 fiU·J\J 39 43
UIlclnssithuL... ~_._ ......... ___ ... _.. _... ______ ..... 2 6 _______ .. _._______ 3 2 


------1--------------- 
'I'otlll.......................... I, Ha 1,110 1,2:10 1,823 1,701 1, ~S7 1,16~ 1,351 


I Voltle o( shelter Is not included umong U,C Items o( fllmily lh'ing, but ",lIuo o( rood nnd (ucl (urnished 
by tht) fnrm is included, us well us itoms purchnsed. ~Pho nggrcgnto vnlucs for tho vnrious surveys are 
IIdJusll~1 to 1927 prico lovels, on Um bllsis of the index Illllnbcl"S or priecs or comtnodititlS llsed by fUrlners in 
rumlly living. No modificlltions \Yero mlldo in the fignres for 1922, 1023, lIud 11124, because tho difTerence us 
compareei with IU27 wus so sli~ht. rpho final nYl'ragt! of totals is n silIlple t\vcrnge. 

2 .NICllOLl~, \". D., and KIRKl'ATHlCK g . .L. COST Or' U\,:~iG IN FAHllIlOlU':S, ~tA.sON COUNTY KENTUCKY. 
A PIt}:LlMllUItY IU:I'OItT. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Agr. ECOll. 9 p. 1924. [11 limeographcd.] J)lItn ror yeur 
ended June 30, 102:1. 

3 KmKl'ATIttCK, E. L., und SA:.'1D~:ItS, J. T. COST OF LIVING .IN FARM HOlIES IN SEVERAL AREAS OF K"N~ 
TUCKY, T~:NNESS~:~:, ANll T~:X.\S. .\ Pln:umN.\RY R~:I'ORT. U. S. Dept. Agr., Bur. Agr. Econ. 14 p. 192·1. 
IMllIlco~mphetl.] Dlltu (or yellr ended Jon. 1, 1\)'21. Dutn corrected to level o( pril'Cs puid by farmers (or 
commodities usc\i in li~'ing, 1927• 

• --nnd l\h:l.\'tN, B. L. L1\'ING CONDlnONS AND COST OF LIVING IN FAR)! HOlIES 0.' DELAWARE COUN· 
T\', 01110. .\ 1'ln:l.I~tlNAnY 1U:I'OltT. U. S. Dept. A !;f. , Bur. Agr. Econ, 18 p. 1924. [Mimeogrnphed.] 
D:IIII (or y~nr ended Oct. I, 1\)'23. 
'--.- ATWATEH U. W., uud 11.\H.EY, 1.1\1. (5) Dutil for tho year ended Sopt.l, 1921. Datn corrected 

to level oC prit~s llllrd hy fnrmllfs for conullotliiics used in Ihoing, 11)27 . 
• -- I.IVlNG CONDITIONS AND COST 0.' LIVING IN ~·.\IlM 1I0ln:s O~' SEI.KL'T~:D [.OCALITIES OF lIlSSOUllr . 

.\ l'IU:LlltlN,\HY ItEI'DltT. U. S. Dept. "'gr., Bur. Agr. Econ. 20 j). 1024. [Mimeogrnphed.] Datn (or 
year ended Jun. 1, 1024. 

I VON 'l'UNGEI.N, O. Ir., 'l'lI.\DEN. J, E., nnd KlRKI'ATRICK, E. I,. (0). Dutil (or year cndetl Juno 
au, 192'2. 

'KIIlKI'.\TIlICK, R L., BURR, W., und BATCHELOR, E. l\L LI\'ING CONDITIONS AND FAMILY LIVING IN 
~'.\llll ItGln:~ at· ~ELEcn:D LOt'.\LtTIES O~' K.\NSA8. A rRELIltlN.\IIY IIEI'OIlT. U. S. Dopt. Agr., Bur. Agr. 
Xl'on. 21 p, 1025. [l\lillleogrnphed.] Dllfll ror yenr ended DI1C. 31, 192:1. 

A schedule of e::o..-penditures which would need to have been made 
on the Nicholas and 'Webster County farms in 1928 to support stand
ards of living equivalent to those fotmd in 3upramarginal competitive 
agricultural seetions is as follows: 

Cos/. of lilJ'ing in Nicholas and Webster Cmmties, 1927 and 1928 

Hums o( COUSlffillltion Cost 
Food (purchased ul\d home produced) ______________________________ _ $628Clothing_.______________________________________________________ _ 218
Furnishings und equipmenL_______________________________________ _ 53Operating expenses_______________________________________________ _ 93lleultlL_______________________________________________________ .. __ 66UnclussificcL ____________________________________ '- _______________ _ 189 

:l'otIlL___ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ _ _ _ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __ __ __ _____ _ _ 1, 247 

People are bound by ties of sentiment and tradition to a section 
which hits been their home for several generations. A considerable 
degree of inertia Ilnd friction is ordinnrily involved in J'nigrating from 
one plnce to tmother. It will therefore take a considerable difference 
of income to lend fnrmers to migrate. .An. allowance has been made 

http:11.\H.EY
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for these frictional elements, and in order to be conservative the neces
sary income for the West Virginia counties has been reduced from 
$1,247 to an even $1,200, of which approximately $450 is family 
living pl'oduced on the farm. 

The competitive positions of the different kinds of land may be 
changed by a variation in the prices of the products; but since a smaller 
income in this section would in all probability be accompanied hy a 
smaller income in other sections, it is likely that the grenter part of 
the land classified as nonugricultural will. continue to be in that 
category. 

The nvcrage e:ll:penditures for living by tenants in the different 
States is composed of individual expenditures that vary greatly in 
amount. It is also true that there is a great range in incomes receIved 
by the fanners in Nicholas nnd Webster Counties. 

In some localities in these two West Virginia Counties in which the 
average incomes were below the $1,200 standard of e:ll..-penditures, 
there were many farms with incomes above the standard. It is to be 
expected nlso that a part of the Nicholns and Webster COlmty farmers 
would be unable to get a better income in a supramarginal area in 
another part of that State or in some other part of the country. 

The number of farmers who could improve their condition by 
moving would not be large at nny given time. It is clear, however, 
thnt some of the land now in farms is not adapted to cultivation but 
should be used for grazing or the production of timber, both of which 
uses would furnish a livelihood for fewer families. 

In considering the alternatives for these farm families, it must be 
recognized that the size of the family has an influence in determining 
what income is necessary to attract farmers to another section. The 
families in the Nicholll,s and Webster section average "1.2 persons, and 
the tenant families whose average expenditures were shown in Table 4 
vary from 4 to 4.8 persons. The e:ll..-penditure per person is, therefore, 
greater for the tenant families than for all families in these two West 
Virginill' counties. Assuming that c:lI..-penditure gives some indication 
of a standard of livin~, it appears probable that the estimate of 
$1,200 on the 1927 basls as an income necessary to hold farmers in 
Nicholas and Webster COlmties is conservative. It would be mate
rially lower in 1931. 

In this study it was decided to employ, as an important indication 
of the suitability of land for farming, the net income obtained by 
farmers as a result of their farming operations plus such incidental 
returns from outside employments as seemed to fit into the farm 
economy. Data were obtained from 225 farms of various soil types 
and topographic conformations. il,.. detailed income analysis for each 
of 174 of the farms was obtained. For the other cases, information 
bearing on various aspects of the farm economy was obtained, but the 
records were not sufficiently complete or the farm units themselves 
were not of such character as to permit or justify making an income 
analysis. 

As a measure of the ability of an area to yield a return capable of 
maintaining a standard of living considered requisite to justify 
permanent occupancy, a concept of net income is employed which is 
designated operator's net income. In computing operator's net 
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income the ordinary running expenses, taxes, and interest on the 
investment in work !Stock, equipment, and buildings, and IL charge for 
deprecilLtion and upkeep on machinery and buildings other than 
dwellin~s, were deducted from the gross income, which included 
family living obtained in kind from the farm, and receipts from out
side employment, glLs leases, and· other local sources of income. 
Interest was not charged on the "investment" in the bare land. 

'rhe in vestigatol's were concerned only ill discoverin~ whether the 
bnre Il1nd, nlong with the operator's labor and the reqmsite buildings 
lLud equipment, would yield the net income, thlLt (together with the 
incidentlLl elLrnings obtained by the farmers from other employments) 
is sll/Heient to furnish the economic support for a stlLndlLrd of living 
which farmers obtain ill competitive agricultuml sections that are 
clenrly ILbove the margin of economic use.7 'rhus, tho term "in
eome" as here used includes "economic Tellt," or the earnings of the 
bum In,od wherever the lund is above the mlLrgin. Since the investi
glttors' concern was in locating the margin of agricultuml use, the 
measuring of economic rent did not enter into the problem. Any 
Clll'uiug::: the In,rlller may have received from outside employment 
have been included in his inc0me. This appeftrs justifiable, first, 
because the income was probably not greatly in excess of what the 
fnrmer could have earned by confining his efforts entirely to his farm, 
nud second, because a certain lunOlmt of outside employment fits into 
the farm organization and management practices of the section. 

In studying the elIeets of soils and topography on income, the term 
It operator's lnnd-Iabor income II has been employed, and is defined as 
the operator's net income minus the family living from the farm and 
income from outside employment. It seemed desirable to omit these 
items in studying the influence of the physical factors on income, 
although they are included when considering the question whether a 
particular 10caJity yields a retlll"n that justifies its continued occupancy 
by farmers . 
. For short periods the income from the investment in buildings, 

equipment, and livestock is a quasi rent, rather than a necessary 
cost (4, p. 74, 412, 420-421, 425-426, 577-579, 622-628). This 
quasi rent is dependent upon the prices of farm products and the prices 
of cost <Toods entering into the economy of the farm. For short 
periods the farm revenue need not necessarily be sufficient to allow 
an interest and depreciation charge on this investment. For long 
periods, however, (and it is with a long period that this study is 
mainly concerned) the farm must yield n revenue adequate to cover 
a normal interest and depreciation charge on the investment in 
buildings and equipment. It goes without saying that the farm 
must in the long run also yield a return for the family labor eqnivalent 
to the return which laborers with the same grade of ability obtain in 
distinctly supermarginal agricultural sections, or the income which 
labor of the same gmde or ability obtains in industrial employment. 

; Tn some sections the investment in buildings is greeter or less than would be reouislte for efficient farm 
opemtion, but it is not believed thllt in tbe section under consideration sucb ten(!oncies introduce serious 
complications. 
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In localities where the operator's net income for most farms is 
insufficient to support the stJandal'd of living that these people are 
likely to demand, it appears probable thn,t ultimately the land_will be 
abandoned, and will revert to brush and trees. Where the operator's 
net income now obtained by the farmers in this section is more than 
adequate to support the standard of living that is secured by people 
of the same grade of ability in agricultural sections clearly super
marginal or in industrial employment, the land probably will remain 
in agricultural use. 

RELATIONSHIP OF SOIL TYPE TO FARM ECONOMY 

Ineomo and other aspects of the flU'm economy were classified with 
respect to four main soil types. These were the Delmlb and Atkins 
silt loams in combination,s Dekalb silt loam alone, Dekalb loam, and 
Dekalb stony silt 10ltUL The a,creage of each of the soil types in 
Nicholas and Webster Counties is showldn Table 5. 

TAHLJ,; 5.-Soil areas oj lVicliolas and lVebster COllni'ies 1 

Nichoius IWebsterSoil type '1'otalCoullty County 

-------1·-------.-----
Dukalh St'rics: Aerts Acres Acres Per cent' Deknlb stOIl\" silt 10ull1 _______________________________ 163 i32 235,492 399, 224 51. 75Dokulb silt IOUlll_. __________________________________ _ 


'1'otul smooth phusl1_________________________________ _ 136, 725} 20. 02
113:068 2:1,657 
17, i56 17,756Deknlb stony loam____•__________________________ . __ _ 73,306 i3,306 9.50 
18,577 18,577 2.41 

Pope series: 

Dakaib loum _______• ________________________________ _ 

l'opo &'lIndy IO!lffi_______________________ •__________.._ 9,319 7,504 16,823 2.18
Pope IOUlll___________________________________________ 1,012 ___________ _ 1,012 .13 

379 .05l\[js~e~r..~~~~o~~Wes:------ ------------------------------ 379 ------------
Atkills silt lotUll______________________________________ 3,233 1,209 4,442 .58Lickdalo slit 100un________________________________..__ 1,204 ___________ _ '1,2(}I .16Upshur silty clay 10all1______________ . ____ .___________ 696 ___________ _ 696 .09 
'{Tp~hnr stony silty clay 10Ilm .••_____________ .________ ____________ 7,186 7,lS6 .93:MClgS clay 101l1ll___ .__________________________________ 250 ___________ _ 250 .03Moshsnnonfillc sundy loum___ ...._______.._________ ____________ 2,163 2,162 .28 
Rilugh stony lun'!.___________________________________ 14,OH 77,650 91, 724 11. 89 

'1'otI11111n(\ !trEla_____________________________________ 416,606 354,860 771,466 100.00
----1----------- 

"'nler nrca of tho l!u·gcr streams._________________________ 1, \94 1,293 _____________ •_______ _ 

1 Tho figures for tho totul are" of tho counties are tho result of controlled mensuration on the United 
Stutes at'Olf\~icnl Sun·er qU!ldrnngie sheets, with the arcus of quadrilaterals of 5 minutes' extent in latitude 
I1mllongitn-.io serving I1S l'Ontrol. 'rhe arens of tho $Oil types aro taken from the soil survey reports hut 
are adjusted proportionately to tho new figures of the totulland areas. 

Table 6 shows, by major soil types, the operator's land-labor in
come, the vnlue of family living furnished by the farm, the income 
from outside employment, and the operator's net income. Family 
living furnished by the farm is largely a function of size of family. 
The farm having poor soil and rough topography and the size of 
which is limited by the physical features of the land returns an in
adequate income, and greater reliance must accordingly be placed 
on incom.e from outside employment. 

! Atkins slit lonm is I1n excellent hottom·land soll hut is suhject to ovurOow. It is always llsed in connec· 
tion wIth Dokalb silt 101\111, an nplnnd soil. Since no farms were on Atkins sllt loam cxclusively, it was 
necessary to CQnsider tho Atkins silt loam in connel'tion with Dekalb silt loam. 

http:I1mllongitn-.io
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The largest operator's land-labor incomes were 1110re frequently 
found on the combination of Dckalb and Atkins silt loams. (FiO'. 1.) 
'1'he next lIu'gest incomes wero found on the Dekalb 10l1m and the 
Dekalb silt loam, which were nearly the same. These incomes, how
ever, were due in part to the larger size of the farms in the latter 
group. Tho lowest avernge lund-labor incomes from the farm pre
vniled on the Deknlb stony silt loam. The rell1tionship between soil 
type and. income cnn not be attributed to the influence of soil type 
alone. The other influences-topogl'llphy, size of t.he farm, nnd the 
p('rsonnl rhamcteristics of the operator himself-must. be consideJ'ed. 

FIOUIIE 1.-'1'ho broud-valloy tYJlo of Innd. ~I'hu soil itl this Instnnt'C is lurgoly Atkins silt loam 
uud 15 used chiolly for mcndmvor pnstllro 

But, where soil and topography werc both unfavomble, the opera.tor's 
lnnd-labor incomes were, ,\~th few exceptions, low regardless of the 
porsonltl characteristics of the farmer. 

TARLt: G.-Illcomcs oj Jarmcrs 011 .mils of thc mnjor types, Nicholas and TVcbstcr 
Counties 

VulllooC 
Number fnmily Operator's Ineoma Operator'sSoil typo of living fllr- Innd·lnbor from Ollt not ineome fnrmsl nished by Ineome sldelnbor 

tho farm 

Dekalb lind Atkins silt loums , _________....__ • 24 $4i1 $866 $276 $1,613}) eknlb loum _______________________•______ ..... 9 476 540 185 1,2111Deknlb silt lonm _________________•• __ •____ ••••• 89 45i 521 255 1,233
Dekulb stony silt loum •••••••••.•.••••••.•••.• 24 474 145 367 
l\£isl't'UnnC1l11s.........._••••••.•••.•• ,. """ •• 28 421 396 184 1,001 

I In the two eounti~s 22.1 fnrms wero visited. Complete ineome dntn wero oblllined on 174. On 28 Cnrms 
the soil types were so ,,"ric,,1 thnt thoy dit! not fnU clenrly within nny ono of tho 4 soil classes. These nre 
dt'Signaled In tho table liS mlsl'ClIaneolls. 

, Sec note reglu-dlng eomblnMlon of Atkins slit loam with Dckalb slit loam, p. 13. 

986 
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SOIL TYPE AND CROPS 

To understand why smn]l incomes are associated with certain types 
of soil it is necessary to examine the utilization of the various soil 
types for cropping, grazing, llllci forestry and the yields that are 
obtained from these uses. Table 7 shows the size of the farms fiS

sOciitte(i with the four main soil types and the percentage of the land 
in each type devoted to crops, pasture, and woodland, respectively. 

The Delmlb and Atkins eombination is ordinarily associated with 
ltu'ge farms in the broad valleys. The A.tkins silt loam in the broad 

FIOI!Rt: 2.-'\ \"Illey ftlrm surrounded by· hills of modemle slopes, partly cleared. The field in 
the foreground 8llJoiuiug the nlilrond is a tYI'it'al poorly dmined meadow 

valley bottoms 1uts always been used for growing hay and lmtil re
cently httS furnished winter .feed for large numbers of cattle brought 
down from the surrounding uplands. (1fig. 2.) 

'fABr"~~ 7.-Avcrage size, distribution of farm acreage among maJor uses, and oper
(Itor's lalld-labor -income 1lcr acre oj cleared land, by ntaJor soil tYlles 

I Percentage of theOperntor's Pen>eot..clenred lunditmd·lahor ago of
in('()mu lund in 

NUIIl- ClearedSize of from the farmsber of lund, per Soil type farm farm per which isfarmfarms firre of 1n PBS'In crops wood·
cleared lure land
hmd 1 

Acres DolllITl Per cellt Per cfnt Per cent 
Acr" 36- 6.1.3 2;.3

24 227 16.1.3 5.30 .fDl'kalb nntl Atkins silt lomll .•• 36.089 55.6 9. it 52. 6 4;.49 
Dl'kllih silt loam ......... ,...• 1;3. 2 
:Ocknlb 100IllL•••• ' ............ 53.0 41. 7 


89 1:10 ;4.8 6.9i 4i.O 
24 lI6 5:l.S 2. iO 34.9 65.1

Deknlh ston)' silt 10.111\ .., .•.• _•. 
~'8 16; it!. ; 5. 16 44.3 55. i 03.4 

Miscelhmeons.. __ ... - .. _....... 


I The most significant meusnre of lhe size of f:lrm is the Bcres of cleured land per farm. The woodland Is 
for the most pllrt cut o\'er lind will yield 1\0 rush inc'Omu for somo timo. Tho amount of pusture furnished 
b)' the woodlund is negligible. 
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The Dclmlb loam is excellent for cropping. It is an upland soil 
and is well drnined. The earl.r settlers quickly loal"ned of its superior 
productiYc.l1css, and as the population grew, the fnrms were frequently 
subdivided uutil thev no\\" conti-tin nn ayernge of only 89 acres. The 
opcrntor's laud-Inbor income from the farm per acre of clenred lnnd 
on this soil is somewhat greater than that of the Dokalb silt loam, but 
beealise the furms are small the income per farm is only slightly 
grellter t:hall on the Dekillb silt IOlun, a soil infel·ior to the Dekalb 
loam. Tbe 10\\" return per acre on the Dcknlb Imd Atkins silt-Ionm 
('ombillntion does not reLled so grout a difrcreuee in fort.ility in ('·om
l)nrison with the Deknlb lonm nnd Deknlb stony silt loam. It is, 
mther, due )~O the faet that RO lnrge a proportion of the cleared lnnd 
On t.he Deknlb uncI Atkins silt-loam Inrms is dm"otetl to pnsture IUld 
mMdo\\", much of it being too wet for cultiYlltion. 

The Delen!b loam nnd Deknlb stony loam soils are of light textme; 
dUI"illg dry ·wcather they quickly lose their moisture, which lllnkes 
them unsntisfnctory for pasture usc. Thoir light texture, however, is 
ndvnntugeous for cro,llping, and on the Deknlb loam farms potntoes 
frequently yield as Tll1.tch as 300 bushels per acre. The stony chur
ueter of the Dcknlb stony Ionm makes it unsuited for cropping, and 
its light textm-e lllnkes it unadapted to pnsture use. Its productivity 
is t.herefore eYCll lower than thllt of the Dekalb stony silt loam, and 
OIl tills account it has been excluded from the zone of agricultural 
lise. 

The "rough stouy land," of which there are 92,352 acres in the two 
c01Ulties, is distinctly infp,rior to the Dekalb stony and Dekalb stony 
silt 1011111s anei is therefore placed in the zone of forest use. This dis
position of the lund is nlso justified by the fact that it has never been 
occupied by furmers. 

The yjelds and aC1"enges of the principe.l crops grown on the farms 
induded. ill t.his study are show11 in Tables 8 and 9, respectively. 
DW·o1"em'es in the yields of corn, hllY, potatoes, and orchard products 
tire notlLble. The yields on the Delmlb loam fnrms are fairly high, 
bu t the Il.crellge of onch e1"Op per flll"m is small, Inrgely because of the 
ruggod topogrnphy of the sectIOll. 

T.ulI,g S.-NOrlllllll yielclli 1Jt:r acrc oj thc 1Jrincipal crops 

,_._ ~o~:~:~~.". _._-_.•. J·~·orn ;-o::T:aYF~hcatrig~~' 1~~·lAPPles 
1I1,t.'hcl.,: B'Mhel,'1 ,/'0113 !BU&htl) 11IUhtl3 Bu..hel., 11ILoht13 , 

Dclmlb and Atkins silt IOllm,._.__•••••••••• ' 42 : 28 1.1 , 161 28 . 144 52 ,
Deknlb 10llnl _ ••••____................_...... : 37 I 27 J. 1 i 16 27 I 138 50 

Deklllb silt 10"111_•••__• ....................... 36 ' 28 , . S . H 2tl 113 37 

Dcknlb stOIlY sm 10ulll....................... 26 : :!!l .0 15 t 2.5 I 05 25 


Illy" normal" Is Illeant tbe yield which thQ (urmcr ordinariIy expects. 

TABLE 9.-Aueruyc acrt;ayc lie, Jarm oj thc 1)rincipal crops, 1927 

. j -; I /' ~! Buck··1 Potn· I,Soli in'" ,Farms I Corn I Oats , Hay ." heat! wheat j toes IApples
_"",. ~.,... , •. ~____. ____.__.______1____

:'VlLmber,1 ACrr.3 AC~(,'! Acres I' Aerts II Acrt~ l; Acre. Acrc~
Dckulb nnd ,Uklns sUt loiull......... 24 8.5 0 . .1 I ·11. 0 1.0 0 .• ) 0.9 1.4 

D~kllib 10Iun............. __.......... · 9 5, 1 t Os II~/'. 0.< 3., So' I. 11.. 6 1•. 9 11..26 

D.'kl,lb silt 10alll..................... ' 89, 11.1 ~ •• 1 1 1 

~_Uk_"I_b._.IO~')~~_lt_)on_lIl_-••••••-~~.=.:L._._~~_,_,~.~1_ ....' ~~.1_11_.3_1._: 1 L..... .6 , .8 
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SOIL TYPE AND LIVESTOCK ENTERPRISES 

Livestock is the chief source of cash income in the W·est Vil'giuin. 
Appnlnchians. Fannel'S of Nicholns and Webster Counties usually 
rnisn from 8 to 10 bend of lambs and from 3 to 12 head of beef-typn 
cttlves each yen,I'. The size of the livestock enterprises is gOllomlly 
limited by the ability of the farms to suppl.)T wintel' feed and pnstlll'e. 
The number of citttle Ilnd sheep pC!' IIU'Ill and pel' u('rc wus largest on 
the ('ombinntion of Dekalb and Atkins silt lonms. This is pn.rtly 
because of the Inrgcr size of these flll'lllS nnd pnrtly because of tho 
Inrge yield of hay per aere on the Atkins silt lonill bottom lnnds. 
Thn light texture of the Dekulb loull1 mn.kes it bettm' adupted to tho 
gl'Owing of cultivilted ('rops than to grazing. In Table 7 it is shown 
thnt the perccntnge or denTed land in ('I'OPS is greatest on the Deknlb 
loam. The (~I'OP surplus on the Dcknlb 10illll farms is sold to tho 
growers of livestock on tho::;e soil types not so well suited to cropping. 

'fhe Deknlb stony silt IOtllll is not suititble fOl' cropping und ~here
fore does not supply the win tor Iced reqllil'ed for wowing cattle. l\S 

sheep raisin~ is less depondent than cattle l'nising upon tbe growing of 
fomge for wmtm' feed, there nre more sheep Hnd fewer cattle pet' farm 
and pm' lIere on the Deknlb stony silt loam Hum ou eithm' the DeknJb 
10llm Ot' the Deknlb silt loam. Nevertheless the number of tLllinml 
units pCI' f,u'm on the Dektdb StOIlY silt 10llm flll'llls is very small, find 
this in tUI'l1 is reflected in low incomes. 

TAIILE to.-Number 0) lil'estock and clIsh rcceipls jrom livestock pCI' jarm and'pcr 
IICrc 0/1 the ·/I"/Jor soil tY]lc.~ 

rl'otnl cows. 'Potu} unhunl Cash receipts 
heilers, nnd I\WC5 units, cattle Irom 1111 

steers anti ewes Ih·cstock 

SoU typo ~'lIrllls 
Per Per l>cr l'er 

P~r acre of Per nero or Per nero 01 Por nero 01 
rnrm denrcd IlIrIU clenred IlIrIU cleared fnrm clellret! 

Ilind IlIml Ilinel Innd 

--*-- ---
",\"'Um- "Vum.. ~Vll"'- iV'UfI- IV,tm.. Nu'lTl- NIL"'

brr ber ,,,r b" brr IIcr lIer Jlol/(lrr. ])ol/I/r~ 
Dekllib lind ,\ tkills sil~ loullI. 2·1 20.2 0.12 Ill. Ii 0.10 2'2.5 1,2U'.! 7.73O. '" 
llokllih IOIlIll ............ \I 5.0 .0\) H,8 ,Ill 0" .11 087 1:l.a7 
Dckl,lh silllolllll ..... ,. -, 811 7.S .10 10.7 .14 II. a .12 OSi U.IIi 
\)ckllib st.ony slit IOllm .• ... 2,' :l.0 .IMI JO.tl • ~'O .1. 5 .OS 286 5.:i2 

RELATIONSHIP OF TOPOGRAPHY TO FARM ECONOMY 

Fm'mer::;' incomes in tlus sect.ion arc not dependent on soil type 
alone. '1'0 repent, income is lllninly t,he l'esultltut of IouI' major in
flueu('es: Soil type; topogrnphYi size of business; and the personal 
chnrnctel'istics of the. operntor himself ns they affect methods of 
mnnngelllcnt und the. conduct of open\.tions. These ure not inde
pendent influences. They nrc closely interl'elated; it is consequently 
Impossible to mensure precisely the net effect of anyone. 

On the busi!:> of topography the fllrms cltn be described as follows: 
Gently rolling upland, brond-valley, nurrow-ridge, tlud nnrrow-valley. 
'l'welve brond vulleys occur in Nicholus und Webster Counties. They 
are from ~ mile to 2}~ miles in width nud 1 to 12 miles long, The 
bottom IHnd is usuuJly Atkins silt lonm; the upland, Delmlb silt loam, 
The total !tren. of the broud vulleys is approximately 25,000 I1Cl'eS, 

98G3·{O-32--2 
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The gently rolling upland includes, generally speaking, the Dekalb 
loam, the smooth-phase Dekalb silt loam, and the very small areas of 
Lickdale silt loam soils. 

The effect of topography upon the distribution of farm land among 
its various uses is shown in Table 11. The narrow-ridge and narrow
valley farms are small and have fewer acres of cleared land and crop 
nnd pasture land per farm thllll do the broad-valley farms. This 
explains in part their low income-producing capacIty. Since tho 
steep hillsides nre not suited to grmv'"ing cultivated crops, the narrow
valley fn,rms have a relatively smtlll percentnge of their cleared acre
nge in Cl'opS and a large percentnge in pasture. Because they are 
subject to over[\ow, the broad-vnJley fanus nlso are chnracterized by a 
smull percentage of cleared land in crops and a large percentage in 
pnsture. (Fig. 2.) 

TADLB 11.-1l/ajor llllld -uses on the principal kinds of topography 

Cleared Cleared ClearedSize o( Crops "{ood·'r()po~rtlJlh; }'nrms land per '-,nd in land in (ann pcr (ann land(arm crops pnsture 

Nlt/llbtr .....lcTt... Acre. Acre~ Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Brond valle}·................... 16 3!H 19a.8 U4.6 33 6i 

(lcntiy roilin~.""•. "."•••••"."." 45 148 9a.a 45.7 49 51 3 

3 
6 
5 

Narrow ridgo _~ .. ,. ... "' .... ~ .... ~.~ __ .. _ 5U 121 00.4 29. \) 50 50 49 
Narrow valley.,. ............... 57 123 6i.O 25.6 38 62 45 

The llarrow-ridge farms, like the narrow-valley farms, are small, 
partly becnuse of the subdivision which is one of the consequences of 
the gradual increase of population in a more or less isolated section, 
nnd partly because of the difficulties of farm organization and man
agement involved in operating a large farm on a long, narrow ridge . 
.As the farms arc inclined to be stony, hand cultivation is necessary, 
and it nattu'Rlly follows that the extent of crop land per farm must be 
relatively smull. 

TuNe 12 shows tlmt the gently rolling land was, generally speaking, 
the most remunerative at the time of this study. The apparent in
Clucnce of size of furm on opemtor's land-labor income for a specific 
type cf topogrnphy is marked. It is true, the variations shown in 
Tablo 12 are not in evel'y eRse precisely what would be expected, but 
it should be remembered thnt in the cross tabulntion the 174 farms 
Ilre subdivided into 24 classes and subelasses. Part of tins vnriation 
can be I\ttributed to the personal characteristics of t,he farmer, but no 
mensure of this type of influence on income is available. 

TAB!,'" 12.-RclaUo/lship betwecn t01Jogmphy, size of farm, and 07JCmt01"s land·labor 
incomefl'om thcfarm, 1926-1927 I 

Le...~ lhnn 50 to 09 100 to 149 150 to 100 200 to 249 Over 249 
50 ncres ncres ncres ncres acres acres 

., .,TOJlogrnllhy 
'" e " e '" '" e '" e '" e '" '"ee 0 0.. 0:.0 ~ g g ~ :5 ~ 
d ~ 0 

d ~ 
f'>< .... '" f'>< .... f"< .9 f%, ...," f'><'" .... " f'><" ...,'" " " " ----------I----------

J\rum· Dol· Nil 111· Do/.. Nrt11l' .Dol· NIL1TI- Dol· Nitm· .Dol- ])lum- Dol· 
brr In" btr lar8 btr lar8 ber lars ber lars btr lars 

Oently rolling••••_••••••_ 10 HS 2'l 529 8 1,379 2 504 1 It 677 2 1,684 
346 5 4\15 3 80'2 5 1,052 

Nnrro,,- ridge, ...._................ ~T 2; :100 23 2 952
"m"d ,o.n"0...._ 0.0.. 01 ' 

,107
Nnrrow vnlJcy•• _.. _____ •• 2:1 113 21 288 9 \': 1 ~ 823 1 '--sri"~_3_- .... 

'rotai nndn\·crngc__ ., 01 :!flO i.I 410 Zl 968 11 Sill , 2 1,12·' 7 1,232 

I Tho datu nrc (o,r 1;4 (nrms. 
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TOPOGRAPHY AND CROPS 

The relationship between t.opography and the acreage and yields 
of the principal farlllcrops is shown in Tables 13 and 14. The acreage 
of IllOSt of the crops is smallest on the narrow-ridge and narrow~ 
valley farms. The fact that in the case of some crops the yields on the 
two poorest clnsses of land are not notably less than on the two best 
classes probably reflects in part the fnct thnt ordinurily only the better
lying laud on the nalTow-ridge nnd IltllTOW-yalley farms is used for 
cropping purposes IUld perhaps only the better soils. 

TABL~} 13.-Altcrage acreage oj IJ/"inC'ipul CI'011S pcr farm by IUIlOgraphy, 1927 1 

Pota· Or· Gllr· Other 
'1'O(l()b7UJlh~' ('orn Onts. liar loes chllrd den crops 

...-irrr.Y Acrts Acres Aerts Acres Acres Acrts Acres Acrt., 
Uro,,,1 "t\lIor............... 7.·1 5.5 ·16.7 O.S 1.1 0.9 J.() 0.3 0.0 
Oentlr r~lIill~ .............. 7.S ;.1 20.2 2.2 2.1 1.8 1.0 .4 .8 
Nnrrow rtd~o. __....... ,",,,_,,,,,_,,, __ .1. 6 4.6 15.:1 1.2 .7 1.1 I.S .4 .5 

Nurro\\' \,lIl1e~·.............. 5.·' 3.S 13.1 .1 .5 .7 1.4 .3 ,3 


1 'rhe dalu nre ror 1;·1 rnrms. 

TAB[,E 14.-Normal yields ller acre oj prillcipal crops 1 

Gnrden,Or·'['opo~phr ('orn Outs valuechard per acre 

----------1----------------------- 
Brr"h,l$ Brr••hels TOllS B'tshei3 Bushels Bushels Bushels Dol/ar. 

Broad '·!lller............._........ 38 25 1. 1 11 ~'7 140 61 258 

Oentlr rolling...................... 36 31 .9 14 25 138 57 316 

Narrow rid~o............._......."" 3S 2i .8 16 23 !J9 45 203 

:l\urrow \~nlleyo-_~~ .. ~ ........ _.. _............. _"'.. ao Zi .9 14 23 103 an 233 


.Dused on datn rrolll 1i4 sun'eyed runus. 

TOPOGRAPHY AND LIVESTOCK 

A more pronounced relationship e~ists between topography and 
livestock opcl'Iltions thnn between topography and crop growing. 
Table 15 indicates that the numbers of both cattle and sheep are 
huger on the broad-valley and gently rolling farms than on the nar
row-ridge and nal'l'ow-valley fllrms. The nmnber of cattle per acre is 
also largest in the first two groups, but the nmllber of sheep per acre 
is largest in the two latter groups. More feed is required to carry 
cattle through the winter than sheep. Since the acreage of crops is 
SIllllll on the narrow-ridge and narrow-valley farms it is more econom
ical to raise sheep on farms of this type. On the other hand, the broad
valley farms produce a large quantity of hay, and for that reason 
their operators find it more economical to raise cattle. In the broad 
valleys the dampness of the ground is an obstacle to raising sheep, 
which tlu'in' much better on the uplands than on the lowlands. Some 
consolidation of small fllJ'IllS will probably take place. This should 
mllke for more profif·"ble livestock farming. 
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TABLE I5.-Number oj Uvesloek on Janns of the various topographic cla.~l;es 

-
'rotal cows, 
heUcrs, nllll 

steers 
Ewes 

'rotn! 'lIlillml 
units cattle 
anti ewes 

('nsh receipts 
from live

stock 
Fnrms 

'l'op\lgrRphy report·
ing 

Por 
farm 

Per 
nere of 
clenred 

hllul 

Per 
f.mll· 

}ler 
nero of 
clenred 

Inml 

l'er 
(arm 

Pcr 
ILcro of 
cleared 

hUHI 

Per 
farm 

.Pcr 
nero of 
elenred 

Innd 

--
SlImb'; ;:;:;:, Number Numbrr NIL1IIba NIL mbeT Nil mllerlDOIIO,. Dol/II"

11ronll y.\Ilo~': .......... __... 7. (tJ
I:, ~'~-fl (1.11 15.:1 O.OS 22.11 0.12 1,31l1
(Jclltly rolling ........... __ •• 45 12. 7 • H 1:1.8 • I.; J.I.7 • It! I n:n n.w 

Nnrro\1' rld~o.••• __ •••••••• __ fAl I !l.2 ~OO n.H .10 n.6 .11 -185 8.02 
Narrow 1'111 oy .•. _..... 0>,._ 571 5.1 .OS 11,1 .17 6.7 .10 544 8.12 

1 

COMRINED EFFECT OF SOIL TYPE, TOPOGRAPHY, AND 
SIZE OF FARM ON FARM INCOME 

The l'elntiomlhip of topo~rnphy and size of farm was analyzed for 
the fOUl' most important soil types. A summnry of this analysis is as 
follows: (1) On the DekaLb and Atkins silt-loam combination, 22 of 
2'1 ftu'llls yielded a return of more thnn $1,200. 'rhese soils, therefore, 
Up{)elll' to be ndapted to rCftf';onably successful fnrming. (2) The 
fttrllls on the. Delmlb IOfim nre too smull to retum R satisfactory 
income but nlL of the ltmd is agricultuml and some consolidation of 
fnrllls II1a~T be expeeted. (3) Only one of the 70 Dekalb silt loam 
ffil'lllS containing less thnn 100 acres retumed. the minimum of $1,200. 
Ou the other hand IS of the 19 farms contnining 100 acres or more 
yielded incomes in excess of $1,200. It nppears probnble, therefore, 
that wherever tOPQgl'nphy permits tmcts of Dekalb silt loam larger 
t.htU1 100 neres to be brought under single management, farming can 
be depended upon to continue indefinitely if the Innd lies in contiguous 
acrellges illrge enough to support the necessary community institu
tions. (4) OnLy one of the Delmlb stony silt loam farms, regardless 
of size., yielded a satisfnctory income. The Dekalb stony silt loam 
is nhmys nssociltted with the more rugged of the narrow-valley and 
IHlI'I'ow-ridge Inuds. There nppears to be no type or farming suited 
to the utiliztltion of the DelmLb stony silt lORm soils. "Where fields 
of Delmlb stony silt loam are farmed longer than a few years or 
severely gmzed ~hey often become so eroded that they are practically 
vnlueless for ngn('ultul'e nnd nre abnndoned or revert to forest. The 
forest growth should never have been removed entirely from much 
of the type t.lUtt hilS been cleared." (6, p.16.) 

This soil type comprises approximately 52 per cent of the two 
eounties. The Deknlb stony loam that constitutes about another 
10 per cent of the area is of less value for farming. 

THE COMMUNITY AS A FACTOR IN DRAWING THE LINE 
BETWEEN FARM AND OTHER LAND 

So fur the discussion mainly concerned the farmer as an individual, 
but anothf\r importtlIlt aspect of the problem is the relationship of his 
fnrm to other farms in the community. The question is whether it is 
likely that. this group of farms will in the future be able to produce 
enough to maintnin a satisfactory community standard without a sub
sidy from outside. 
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In attl.'mpting to dl'nw the liut) betwl.'cn fnrm Innd find other Innd 
tllld to d(ltorminc illstitlltiollttl. I'(Ulcijllstmcnts thnt nppelll' desirnble in 
eonnc('tion with sueh !l dif\'l.'rcntiat\on, It specill1 study WIIS made of the 
.I'elation betwcen the cost, of sUppol~ting cel'tllin eomm.unity institutions, 
pnrti('ultu'ly ronds Ilnd s('hools, nnd the soil nnd topogmphie peculinri
lies of til(> sc('tion, 'l'1H'se ndditiOIlItl data in tum tend to confirm all 
tlll' ('ondusiollS with rl'Spcrt to tlw distinction betwecn farm nnd 
oth('I' land thllt hnd been dmwn through ('onsidcl'ing mOl'ely the 
indivicllllli I'llI'm e('onomV. 

The first stl'P in the stlldy of t.he Vltl'iollS ('ommunities wns to locnte 
{'neh fnl'lll 011 It soil Ilnd topogl'nphie map, on the· basis of information 
sLIppliNI by thl' district IISS0ssors, Flnte 2 shows thnlo<'lltion of the 
fHl'lI1S with I'I.'SPN't to soil type H.nc! topogmphy. It was found thnt 
the dellsity or Lilt' fitI'm'; nnd ('onsl'quent;ly of popullLtion, vlll'ied with 
soilllnd t.opogl'llphic conditions, being mueit )I.'SS on poor thnn 011 gooci 
soils. Thirty-fiy(, P(,l' ('cut of nil Ole fllrms in the t.wo ('ounties nre 
IO('lIt('(l on soi!s on whieh iueoB1cs of less thnn $1,200 pl.'r fnl'll1 elLll be 
(,X[H'elNl. '1'h('se soils e011stitute 73 pN CCllt of the 1ll'0lL of the two 
countics. On th(' othcl' hand, 65 PI.'I' (.('111: of tho fnl'll1s Ilre on Innd on 
whi('h J.u('omcs or more thnn $1,200 pel' fill'lI1 ('1111 be oxpeet.cd IlIld 
whi(,h mILk!,::> up lhe I'Pllln.lnillg 27 pel' (··ont of the totul Ill'elt. This 
dif\,pn'nee in density 01' POpuliitiOIl make;; till.' cost of' schools ll11d ronds 
"f't'lnlinly high on lhe nonngl'i('ultul'lll soils. 

It WIIS found thllt :in ('crtllin smlllllu'ollS t1l(~ soil Imcl the lilY of the 
Innd WNt' sntis[lletol'Y fol' fanning, but there WI1S not enough Iltud of 
this ('luLrnct.cl· to provide n suflieipnt lHllllbc1' of fnrms to support 
]l('edNI ('ommunity institutions. In these 1110re 01' less isolnted 
communities the cost of flllllncing sehools und l'olLds wOllld now be 
more thnn I,he flll'mers could beur wel'e they requil'cd to contribute 
nil the ('ost or evoll n YCl'y substnllLlnl purt of it, III such communities 
the 11l.l'gest purt of the eost of Jllllintninmg schools and J:ollds is borne 
by tlll\ nOllilgri('ultuml Illlldj thut is to sny, the timbedand. Once 
the. tim bel' is l'lmLOved, the linnneilil support for the ronds and schools 
witt nlIlish, lind the farmers will be forced to ubundon their fnrms or 
get nlong with very inferior' schools and ronds. 

Two I1rOI\..<; that ittustl'ntc those conditions arc upper Hnmilton nnd 
lowl'I' Wildel'lless districts ill Niehoills County. Inl'cnchin(' n dccision 
liS to the PCI'IllIUll'nt IIgri('ultUl'1I1 possibilities of thcse two districts tho 
detm'milling fnctor wns the eost of I'onds nnd schools pCI' farm. In 
considering this cost the contributions from the county and the State 
lUlYe been. inducled. Whore the good ltLnd lies in smnll tracts nnd the 
fiU'!I1S ilrl', thcl'/.'fore senttel'od, the cost of mnintnining schools nnd j'onds 
is so high that it would be cheapor fol' the State nnd county to buy tho 
flLrIns Lhun to ('ontinuo to mUlutnin roads nnd schools, 

In ('onsidering wbethel' populntion in a pnl'tieulnl' nren is suIIiciently 
dense to justify tIH~ public in providing sebools nnd otber fncilities 
ItIld is likely to continue so) it is neeesslLl'Y to ha\Tc in mind also those 
who Illllk~\ It ti\ring pn.l'tly 01' wholly from nonllgrieultuml occupntions, 
Iwd those who appeal' to be ill Vlll'iOUS st,Hges of grudually nbnndoning 
flll'ming IlS n.n o('('upation. The fllrlll residences of the section wero 
then,rore gl'OUIH.'d necording to type of lise into six classes nsiollows: 
(A) )i'Ul'lllS gi\rillg (~wlllsivc employment to opel'lltol'; (n) ftlrms oper;. 
ntctl throughout thc Y{1Ill' but ope1'lltol' working elsewhere during win
tm'Sj (0) fll.I:ms Opcl'Il.tcd Inrgely by flimity ltlbor, but opemtor working 
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elsewhere most of the year; (D) farms used for garden Itnd resideuce 
only; (E) farms operated in connection with an adjacent or neighboring 
farm; and (:E') farms of which noither the land nor the buildings were 
being used. 'l'he number of each type is shown in Table 16. 

TAnLg 	IG.-N'ltlllbcr oj farms on agricultural and nOl/agricultural land grouped 
according to thc dependence of the farmers 'UpOIl them for their living 

'I'ype of uso I Totul 
(,Inss oflnnd 1---....,.---...,..--...-,,.----....,..·---.,----1 nllrnb~r 

A n (' D E , of fllrms 

---------1----------------------
Agrlculturnl. .................. . 596 lin 3i5 l:1i 171 l,iH 

Nonllgricull.Uml ............... . 1-·,I. 60 290 50 12'2 ll!',s 


'1·01111 .................. . iUS 2H 	 IS7 2,7U2 


.... =Fllrms gll'lnl( o.\clllsl\'c cmploYllwnt to (llwrutor. 
B=li'arm$ oJlcrnt~d all year but op,crntor working: out winters. 
n=.Farllls opcrntc<l Inr):cl)' b)' fn!lllly Illbor, ~xclusi\'o of hend uf fllmil)'. 
U = Fnrms used ror gnrdOI) and rcsident'Q only.
I, ='FnrtlL' opcrutc<l in connectioll wit.h mljllt'ollt or neighboring fnrms, .'= FllrllL' wh('ro neither lund nor hnildings nrc used. 

TAnr,l~ 17.-Perccntagc oj f((1'1II1; 011 agricultural and nonagricultllral land grouped 
according to tho extent to 'wldcll farmers depcnd 'upon them for their livelihood 

'l'ypo of llSl' 1 

('In.'\!; ofillmi 	 Total 

Agrit·ttlturnl. ................... ~ US Y Y i3 ~ 65 
NOlllIgricullurul •••••••••••••••• ~ ~ H H 27 ~ 35 "~~~~ , 

'\'otnl ..................... 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 


I .For definition of t~·po df usc (A-~') St't) Tllblc 16. 

~l'Am,~: IS.-Number lind llCrcentage of farms by districts, land grOltl)ed according to 
the depel!dellce oj lite JarlllCTs 1(1)011 agriculture Jor their living 

Typeofuso I 

District 	 Total. 
A n C D E F 

t\~um~ Per .tVllm- Per l.Vum- Ptr lYum- Per lVU1ll- Per Num- p" N1L11I' Per 
NicholilS County; b" Clnt ber cent ber cellt ber cent ber cent ber cent ber ctnt

Beaver___________ 82 2<J 20 7 67 2:1 69 24 35 12 13 5 286 100 
a rtIOL•••.•_••.•" 72 +1 14 9 26 16 27 16 8 5 16 10 163 100 
Humillon._•••••• 66 22 38 13 80 2; 49 17 12 49 17 294 100 
Jeffcrson••••••••• 311 27 10 i 2-1 16 43 30 \J 6 20 14 1015 100 " 
Kentucky•• _••••• liS 35 23 i 59 IS i3 22 11 3 111 1.1 335 100 
Summersville____ 65 ·10 10 6 27 17 26 16 9 6 24 15 161 100 
Wildcrm':<; •••••• trw 51 17 6 ·17 15 26 9 28 II 32 10 305 1110 

WebSwr ('ollnty: 
Fork Lick••.••••• 35 20 12 7 60 34 33 19 10 6 24 14 17·1 100 

gOIude•••.•••••••• 74 19 :13 131 35 54 2'2 34 9 26 i 385 100 
Hucker VnUl'y, •• 30 '" 2!~ II .1:1 26 81 :IU 13 6 II ·1 2O'J 100 
110Uy•••••••••,. :11 14 16 II 96 3U 63 26 12 5 2·1 10 2·15 100 

Totu!. ••••••••• 7;0 28 216 S 6TJ 25 574 21 lSI 7 28S 11 2,702 100 

I See Tuble 16 for dufinltiou of tn)l) of use. 
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. Type A and type B farms, which took prnctically all the operators' 
tune throughout tho year, were more frequently found on tho better 
soils. Forty-two per cent of the fnrms on the agdcultural soils wero 
of these types. On the nonagricuiturni soils, however, only 25 per 
cent of the Jnrms wero of tho A nnd B type. Tho typo C and typo D 
farms, which nro mainly country residences with somcfnrming done by 
family lnbor, were Jound in groater proportion on the nonngricultural 
soils. These two types mndo up 57 per cent. of the fnrms on the non
ngdculturn.l soils, wherens they constituted on1y 40 per cent of tho 
fnrms on the ngl-i(~tllturnl soils. The fnet that tho typo A ond typo B 
farms 111'e more ofton nssot'il1ted with the better soils, nnd the type 0 
Ilnd typo D fnrms with the poorer soils, is Ilnother indication that tho 
Intter nre less productive and that &rcttter dependenco must be plnced 
upon outside labor to ll1ilintuin suell standnrds of living ns tho people 
of the section insist upon. 

The percentngo of nbandoncd flU'ms was not much greater on tho 
llonllgricultural soils thlln on the Ilgriclllturlll soils for two rellsons. 
In the first pineo a considerable extent of the soil which hilS been 
designated here ns being suitnble for ngriculturnl use is nssoeiated 
with n type of topography unsuited to agricu\tW'e. In the second 
pittce, lumbering operations are found in Iocnlities close to the rougher 
Iltnd n.nd poorer soils. On this nccount, fllrms that would otherwise 
be abandoned nrc now in use, but mainly for residential purposes. 

An annlysis showed that the cost per fnrm of maintaining roads 
and schools for the widely scn.ttered communities is very high. In 9 
of the 11 districts the tnx on the fnrIlls 'was scarcely enough to cover 
the cost of building lind mnintenance of roads; therefore, ta)q)/Lyers 
other thll.n fnrmers paid the entire cost of l'llllning the schools. These 
scnttered, isolnted communities lire usually in the midst of large 
timbered tl'llcts and dCl-ive the financial support for their roads and 
schools from the timbered lands. As the timber resources become 
depicted the fnrms will have to absorb this cost. It is obvious that 
they cftn not do so pernlllllently, and unless Inr~e appropriations of 
Stnte aid nrc mllde the schools nnd ronds must deteriorate. This in 
turn will husten {nrIll abnndonment, for people will not live perma
nently where the schools and roads are inferior to those that they 
now hnve. 

Tnble 19 shows the cost to nil tl1xpnyers of maintaIning roads and 
schools in the ynrious districts of Nicholas nnd Webster Counties. 
The third column shows the totnl cost of providing these ~'ervices for 
the individunl fnrms. The fourth column shows that part vf the cost 
paid by the fnrms themselves. The remainder of the cost, shown in 
the lnst column, is the nIl10unt pnid per farm by ta}.-payers other 
than farmers, mainly owners of timber land. 
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TABLE 19.-Averagp- cost per occu.1)ied janlt to all taxpayers and to tC/$payers other 
than farmers, for roads and i-room schools, and average tC/$es paid b1l ()ccltpied 
farms 'in the various districls 0/ Nicholas and TVebster Counties, 1927-28 

A "erago cost to nll taxpnyers per Averago A vcragooccupied farm roul-ostnto eost to tnx
I-----;-----;----Itnx pnid by pnyers other Di3trlct (armers por than fnrm

occupied ers, p.er
Total (arm oe~~r~~od 

Nicholas COl1nty: J)ollars Do/lars Dollars Dollars Dollar.,
llcnvcr___ ........ __ ............................ _ _... .;, .. __ ..,~ 60 113 Ii:! 40 133
Q mnL ____ ._. ________ .. _. ________ • ___ _ 

62 33 Db 32 63.I111mil to n •••• ___ •_______ •_____________ • 6.'i 58 12:1 45 78J oITcr"oll.___________ .____ •___ •____.._ SU 66 155 25 130Kentucky _. __ •__ ••_______ •• ________ •• _ 80 30 no 26 84SI1Ul me rS vIIIe_ •. _. _•• _______•__ '" ___._ SI 56 140 ·11 00 
Wildernes.~_. _..__ •_._._ ..________•___ _ 71 ZI 05 35 60 

Webster COllnty: 
Fork .Llck_ ._.___ •________._. __ ._.___ •• 160 lOS 268 44 221(] Indo.._.___ •_______________ ..._____ •• _ 93 62 l!i5 34 121Hncker YallllY.__ • ______ .. __ • ____ ._._._ 81 25 106 40 60DoUy ....__ • __ •____• ______________•___ _ 

66 28 94 20 74 

1 LC"ies for hlghwny bonds ,vero omitted becnuse nearly nIl of these (unds havo been used to buIld trunk 
and stuto roads botween tho towns. 

The maintenance of the country roads and rural schools of Nicholas 
and ·Webster Counties costs taxpayers other than the farmers from 
$53 to $223 per occupied farm. That is to say, for each of the farms 
in the various school districts there was required from $53 to $223 of 
outside money to support the schools and roads. If funds were bor
ro\\red at 4H per cent interest and the present taxes were used in paying 
the interest on these funds, it would be economical to buy these farms, 
paying as much as from $1,316 to $4,954 for each, in order to eliminate 
the cost of maintaining roads and schools. According to the 1925 
Census of Agriculture (9), the average value~ of farms in Nicholas 
County was $2,993, and in Webster $3,062. In certain of the magis
terial districts where the land is univt:rsally inferior for agricultural 
purposes ttIl the farms could be purchttsed for mueh less than the 
capitalized value of the mdsting taxes that the ta~q)ayers other than 
farmers ttre no,,' ptt.ying to maintain schools, roads, ttnd other 
iu",titutions. 

In the two counties there are 74 schools in the nonagricultural 
districts. In 45 school communities out of 116 in the two counties, 
ei~ht or fewer occupied farms lay within the territory from which the 
sChools drew their pa.trons. With an average of appro).:imately five 
occupied fttrms per school, the average cost of these schools in Webster 
County mnged from $156 to $245 per occupied. farm. The latter 
amount would pay the interest at 4~ per cent on $5,444 worth of 
bonds, which would provide sufficient funds to buy all the; farms in 
the territory patronizing these schools, at the average census value for 
the COlluty in 1925, and would leave a bruance of $2,382 per farm. In 
Nicholas County the averttge cost of maintaining small I-room schools 
in 12 selected communities was $184 per occupied farm. This sum 
would ptty the interest on a fund of $4,088, which would leave a 
balttnce of $1,095 for each farm above the average census value of 
farlUs of the. county in 192.5. These farms could probably be bought 
for less than the Iwerage vuIlie of farms for the county as a whole, and 
the saving would be still greater. . . 
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It is significnut that 78 per cent of the 45 ruml school conununities 
mentioned were locntcd 011 soils designntcd ItS being llonngricultnral, 
nnd tho l'emnindel' weTe 10ol'Lted on agric.ulturnl soils of steep or nlUTOW 
topogmphy. This fnct, considered in connection with the high cost 
of schools per occupied inrm, confir.ms the vlllidity of excluding certain 
soil types aud certnin kinds of topography fmIll the zone of agri
cuI tuml usc. 

FORESTRY ASPECTS OF THE LAND-UTILIZATION PROBLEM 

THE PRESENT SITUATION 

n.;l\IOVAL OF OLD.GIlOW'l'l[ TlMBlm 

The old-growth timber' (fig. 3) in centrn.l \Vest Vil'ginilt seems des
tined t.o bOl'omoved completely within tho next 15 to 20 yeo,rs. If 
the mte or c.utLlng thnt pL'eYllilec! ill 1927 should continuo, the section 

" 

, 
.~'IOUltF. a.-Most o[ the rug~ctl Ilren ur Nicholns nnll 'Y~bst"r (lount!os i~ stili (~owrcd with 

tim her. 'I'ho v'lllcyur tho glk .Hh'crfrom WebsterSprinb'Scl~~twl\rd contains ouo of tho Inrgest 
single tmets o[ virgin hu[(1 wootls lu the Ellst 

would bo entirely divested of its lnrge t.rncts of vll:~in timber in 10 
yeM':! and of its lIghtly cullod timbor in 18 years. It IS not likely that 
the lal'go bll.ud mills will afterwnrds tUl'Il to the second-I?rowth timber. 
Outting in this duss of forest probably will not be matel'lltlly increased, 
within tho next 20 yenrs Itt lbast, over the presont mte. II this 
assumption is correct and if fires are kept within rensonahle hounds, 
tho forest nt the end of the next 20 yeal'S, inclnding the growth made 
in the menutime, mny contnin It total volume of Itround 1,750,000,000 
feet bOllrclllleusuro or about 61700,000 cords of timber covering about 
692,000 acres. This will conslst largely of second growth, with smnll 
scattered j'OllUlnutsof the old-growth forest, mostly on fanns-pr in 
very innccessible locntions. These stnnds, together wiLh the mer

'"OJ',,'-:
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chantable second growth, wherever accessible, will be eA"}lloited mainly 
by portable sawmills. 

EFFECT ON FOREST INDUSTRIES 

The existinO' wood-using plants, including the pulp and paper mills, 
depend entircly upon the native supplies of old-growth timber. With 
the possible exception of the pulp mill they are all bound to disappear 
with, or shortly after, the band mills, or they will be withdrawn when 
the supply of large-size timber is gone. 

It seems likely that the second-growth forests should afford an 
ample supply of timber. at least for the secondary wood-working 
plants,which now consume in the aggregate sli~htly over 17,400,000 
board feet annunlly. But even if the desired species (beech and 
maple) were present in the larger sizes suitable for veneer and handle 
stock, which is not likely to be the case, their scattered distribution 
muong the many other species would alone prohibit their removal at 
it' profit. 

'1'he, plants utilizing hardwoods may continue operation for several 
years after the huger sawmills close down, by purchasing logs from 
farmers and from other owners of small tracts. Because of the small 
number of species that they can use, however, and because of the 
limited distribution of those species, they probably will not obtain 
a supply sufficient to warrant indefinite operation. 

Second-growth forests will not yield sufficient spruce and hardwood 
to supply the pulp mill: its life can be extended beyond the 20-year 
period only by im:;::-orting pulpwood, or by changing itsequipment so 
as to utilize hardwoods. Whether the soda process would be com
mercially feasible for the many species available, particularly those 
of dark color, is open to question. The semichemical process, which 
is cheaper and more efficient in utilizing hardwoods, might be em
ployed. The outlook for a continuation, possibly pel'l11anently, of 
pulp and paper manufacture is somewhat encouraging, in view of the 
ample quantity of available raw material and the short rotations re
quired to grow trees of the requisite sizes. ' 
. On. this situation hinges the continued operation of the Richwood 

branch railroad after the next 15 to 20 years. It is hardly likely, 
considerinO' the nature of the products now being hauled out of the 
section an~ the limited possibilities for expansion of the coal industry, 
that sufficient tonnage would be available to justify a continuation 
of this line if all the large wood-working plants should cease their 
operations. 

Such forest products as lumber and ties formed from 83 to 91 :per 
cent of the total annutlJ freight tonnage shipped from the sectIOn 
during the years 1922 to 1927. Other products derived from the 
forests, such fiS paper, wooden dishes, and clothespins, constituted 
an additionul 6 to 11 per cent, and all forest products combined 
averaged 97 per cent of total shipments during those years. (Fig. 4.) 

The products of agriculturtl alone certainly can not furnish sufficient 
tonnage, and it is doubtful whether the cut-over lands under present 
conditions will furnish material other than hardwood I>'ulpwood suffi
cient to warrant continued operation. 
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EFFECT ON AGRICULTURE 

'While they losted, the forest industries afforded important locnl 
markets for farm produce and an opportunity for employment which 
WIlS needed to supplement the smoli farm incomes. The poorly 
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FIGURE 4.-SHIPMENTS FROM NICHOLAS-WEBSTER TERRITORY BY BALTI

MORE &: OHIO RAILROAD. 1922-1927 


There is a slight trend downward or all shipments. nnd no products seem to be replllcing those 
of the forost in importance. 

stocked second-growth forests can not be expected to support indus
tries on anywhere near so large a scale as those based upon the original 
stand, Only when effectively protected from fire and placed under 
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mltllngl'llwnt ,,-ill they ever give employment OIl any considerable~~ ,
~lost of the farmers On the poore!" soils arc recl'i\rillg inadequateincomes even with returns from outside employml'nt nlllouutillg tonbout $300 :t )TenT. 'With the pnssing of thl' old-growth forests itwill be diHieult to maintlllll thl' pr£'s('nt stlllldard of living. Asidefrolll th£' indiviclllld suffe/·ing, communities with persistently 10\\' in('onU's iUld rons£'quently low sLiUldnrds of living constitutl' 11 threatto the stnndards of other ('OIl11111Ulities more Iortunn.tely situtl ted. 

PIIF.sENT FOIIEST COVEll 

The pr('scnt for('st royel' including farm woodlnnd and abandonedJidds, cithel' grown lip or ill the proc('ss or rcstoekmg, oceupies l'Oughly664,000 Heres, or 86 per cent of th() eutire lund n,ren, of Nicholas andWebst('1' Counties. Its distribution bv elnsses of tilllberlnnd is shownill PInk a. The I1r('1l of ('Heh class, Including old .fields, is given inTnble 20. Vill'iollS fuetors hitve influeneed thl' deyelopment of manyof the. prescut ehal'llcteristies of the forest COYer. 

TA8L~ :20.-DistributiOIl oj fore"t urcus by clulSses I 

O!oss of forest ~\fl'll ill Xicholns I Arc.:l in \\"ehster
('Ollllt~· County Totlllllrc.'1 

..·tCTr3 j>rr en//' Acre., P~r elll! Acrt'~ Pr:r cent.\·i'l:III ................................ . 
 II, :!OO 3 :H.OO()I.ight/y cllll(~I................ "' .. 31.400 
11 'Hi, 100 i
II 41, aoo 13 i2, iOOJ\Il'1'chllntublu ""'I'Oml growth .......... . I()I.IOO 30 roo,O!Xl IU 

11
Nonll1l'rchtUltublu ("It. ()\~l.'r+'" ... "'~ .. _._. __ .. _ 

164,100 25ISI.5IXl .5:1 iii, li!Xl Ii4 3,.3,000 ,").1Old lioltL ................._............. . ------
IS. sou Ii 9, fro 3 2S,3!Xl 4 
Tot~IL ............... , ..... __ .... .. 347,O()O 1!Xl 31i, ~l()() 1!Xl f>64, ~~JO 1!Xl 

I Dett'rmincd on lh". bnsis {)( information obtnincd (rom county officials, from mups of tho lurger holdings,from lIeld obsermlion, uud from s:ullplo plots SlllttCroti throughout the section. 

DEVELOPMENT OF LUMBERING 

~rll('h hus been written eonceming the early logging operations inWest Vil'ginia (1). In the section studied, the first cuttings, beginuing liS early as ] 870, were stricliy of a selective nature and includedonly the !ll~..;est Ilml best trces of a few speeies, beclluse of the existingdemllnd for'butrclntiYcly few kinds of wood, and also because of thelimitntions of wlltcr transportation, used exclusively at thllt time to\Sot the logs to the sllwmills. Yellow poplar (Liriodelldron t1llipifera),olack walnut, basswood, und Illter, spruce and hemlock were thespecies chiefly seJected. During this period large numbers of logsWe1'e lost along the banks of the strellDls, for no attempts to salvaget,bem were made.
Later, when mills were established closer to the forest and poleroads were built ftlong the smaller streams, selected oak and chestnuttrees were ulso tnken.
After railroads were built into the territory, beginning in 1892, themore efTjcient rllilroad tmnsportntion rnpidly replaced the wasteful"drifting" of logs. By 1910, 11 bllnd mills in Nicholas County Il~d2 outside were cutting oyer 200,000,000 bOllrd feet unnulllly, Ilnd III\V('bstcr County 4 band mills and 15 smaller scattered portableswere in operation. 

". , '\ .~ 
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As tho more intensive phuse of ltullbering developed, the possibili
ties of InIUlufllctul'ing products other than llUnber wero recognized and 
a large tannery, n p'ulp and paper mill, a woodenwlu'e plant, tlntl a 
dowel and hllndle fnctory were established in Hichwood, together 
with Il softwood band mill. As a J'CSlut, Hichwoocl has become the 
cent~r of tila wood-using industry of the section. 

The number of bUild mills hils decreased sinco 1910 because of 
depletion of the timber. To-dl\.y tlwre nro four buncl Inills in Nieholns 
County Il.ndfOIlI" in 'Yebster County. 

E.·FECT OF TYPE OF CUTTING ON FOREST COVEll 

VU(GIN ST..~N'DS 

Nenrly ull tho old-growth stllnds owned by farmers lUlVe been 
lightly (·.ut into for domostie usc. In other respects their chm'acter 
is no dill'cront from thllt of tha large virgin trncts, except thut they 
llllYO l'e('eivcd slightly bettel' prot~c.tion froIll fu·e. The volume of 
these stands 1'un!;l from 12,000 to 25,000 board feet pel' acre, depending 
upon !;lite, species, und severity of previous fil"C damage. l.,,[ost of the 
volume is in the diameters 9 ranging from 12 to 24 inches, although 
these dilullcter dflsses contain only a small proportion of the total 
number of trees. 

Severe suppression of the smaller trees (4 to 12 inches) is charactor
i8t1(, of old-growth stands. Suppression may be complete, preventmg 
slltisfl)'ctory growth of these smaller trees which, normally, would bo 
growing the more l'Ilpidly.IO Since the largest trees have passed their 
prime, disease and decny offset or even exceed the growth. 

LIGHTLY CULLED STANDS 

Lightly ('ulled old growth (fig. 5) is charact~rized by the removal of 
llll"ge select trees of the best species. This practice lenves openings 
iTt whic.h young trees, if present, find space for more rnpid growth. 
1£ thore is no young growth, new reproduction becomes established 
befof(} the crowns of the remaining trees extend to close the openings. 
Most of the trees in these stands nre still under 12 inches in diameter. 

ST.HiOS CUT TO .DIAMETER LIMIT 

After about 19001 operators begaIl cutting to a rough diameter 
limit and utilized n WIder range of species. The limit has varied 
from 18 inches to 12 inches, but in the earlier operations trees under 
16 inches on the stump Were not usually taken. This met.hod of 
cutting left the stands in relntively good condition and with volumes 
avemging from 5,000 to 6,000 board feet per acre. Stands cut in 
this wily from 6 to 25 years ngo nre now being cut over ngain. 

STANDS HEAVILiY CUT OVER 

The present iutensive phase of lumbering .leaves principaily those 
stands c1nssed here as "heavily cut over" or "nonmerchantable 
--_.,""---------------,-------

• nillmet~rs or stnnding trees nrc mensured nt n height 4.5 feet rrom the !;t:ound, deslb'Ilnted Ill! hreast 
hei~ht. This Is usllt.II)' _\"fitten d. h. h. . 

ID The In(\i\'ldunl tr_ may he div!<lcd into classes on thQ b(l$is or the relntive freedom or their crowns rrom 
sh",le. The cllllectlve tenn ., dominant nnd codomlnllnt" is use(l to denolC the rllet thllt nil or most or the 
crown t, rree or shn,la. Such trec.~ nrc relall.el}" or ,wernge size Ilnd larger. 'rhe term "intermedillIC nnd 
sllppre.<se<l" IncUclltll$ thnt. mo.~t or all or the crown Is sh'l(led by tIIl1er trees. These ICrms apply to trees 
with stmight, sound stems. Injured, doformed, or dto;n!ll!ed tnleS, irrespective ot their crown posltloDS, are 
cl,lSSO!(l as .. deleetlve••, 

http:relall.el
http:usllt.II
http:l'Ilpidly.IO
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cut ov('r." This is especially the case in stands either previously 
culled 01' cut to a diameter limit. Seventy-five to ninety per cent of 
tho trees loft aTe 10 inches or less in diameter) and the totn,ll'esiduat 
volume is seldom over 2,000 to 4,000 feet per nere. From one-third 
to o11e-hn1£ of the TeJl1uining trees are defcctive. This large pel'centnge 
of defect nnd decIW in the· sJl1nll trees mnterinlly uffects the abilit.y 
of the stnnd to utilize t.he productive captlcity of site. AU stages of 
lumbering lllwc been mllrkcd by removtll of the most vulunble unei 
mpidly growing species. The l'elllllining inferior species flud defective 
trees lULVe reseeded the ground and prevented ndequnte reproduction 
of the llIore vuluable spccies. The. slush left. on the ground incrcases 
the danger of fU'e, which in mnny instnnces hns completely destroyed 
sllch desimble second growth IlS hnd become estabhshed. 

TOTAL 

TREES 


PtA CCNr 

32 

1\ TREES PER I ACRE 178 6 
j28 

-
24 

-

\ -1" <fa.... 1 
-- -Dominant Qf'/d codommo"rf
-'nr~rm~d,of~ and supptesst!d


20 \ 
-_·Orfrcfl.-rs 


~ . \ 
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OI ..... F.:TER AT BRE"'ST HEIGHT!I NCHES) 

FIGURE S.-STEM DISTRIBUTION IN LIGHTLY CULLED STANDS BY TREE 
CLASSES, OAK-CHESTNUT-HICKORY TYPE 

'17;--0 ,oung trecs or the domlllllllt lind codomhmnt cJllSses 4 t.o 12 Inches III dirullctcr hll\,c room 
to grow in the lightly culled stands. 

EnECTS OF FIRE ON THE FOREST COVER 

As in nil other s(1etions of the southem Appalachians) fir~s hnve 
swept through the forests repeatedly. The greater part of the decay 
Ilnd the injuI-Y due to I. timber worms" found in the older stands is 
the nftermath of earlier fire scnrring. Fires have also impaired the 
fCI·tility of the soil by bmning the humus. This, aion~ with the 
effects of selll'ring, hus hnstened decay and death of the tmlber. 

'fhe eommon butt rot, which is only one of the consequences of 
forest fires, renders valueless that purt of the tree that contains the 
highest grade of lumber. Furthermore, the dead wood resultinCJ' 
from one fire furnishes excellent fuel for the next, and repeated 
burnings so wenken the trees thllt mnny of them are broken off' by
the wind. 

Besides directly dallluging the mature timber, fire greatly reduces 
the vigor of the forest. Although a lllrge quantity of reproduction 
mtty follow even It severe fire) its quality is seriously impaired. In
stead of seedlings) the new growth consists of sprouts, largely of 
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inferior species. This growth monopoli.zes the site Ilnd thereby 
reduces its productive capncity (fig. (j). 

If, itS often hnPPclls, tire brcnks out;. in n YOUllg stnlld niter cutting 
IHid before the slnsh hns decnyed, destnlction of the young growth 
is nenrl~r complete. Even Il light I1re in n yOlmg stnnd does far more 
dnltluge than is out\\"urdly uppnrcnt. Seemingly henlthy trees in 
such stunds frequently become infested with henrt rot, nlthough 
the fire scnl's rnny henl oyer. Trees dnmnged by fire when young 
('nn not be expected to mllintnin n vigorous growth. On tho contrnrv, 
the !'!lte of growth will grtlduully deerense tlS the deeny established in 
tho flre selH ext('nds through the stem. 

The cndy Ilsecndllllcy of the useless species llnd the long ti.me 
w!lieh must clnpso b('fore seedlings of the more viliunble kinds cnn 
r('pilleo the inferior sprout growth, represent n distinct loss. If 

V~~~Er----r----~---.----.----'----'----'----'----'----~ 
PER CE:Nt 

_Aile/asses 
VOLUMe PER ACRE: _-I~_-I-_ ___Domt'no,."andcodommoflf

16 3.131 CUBJC FEET -1"'t!:;"'~lale and sUfJpct',:~ 
.-oDt:fectt!lt!:5 

12 

8 

4 

o ~O~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
It 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 

DIAMETER A" BREASTHEIGHTlINCHES) 

FIGURE 5.-VOLUME DISTRIBUTION IN LIGHTLY CULLED STANDS BY TREE 

CLASSES: OAK-CHESTNUT-HICKORY TYPE 


A \lU'1l0 prollot\loll of tho volumo of lig~ti~~I~.:t~~.d slands Is in trees 16 Inche., nnd more In 

fires ngllin sweep through sueh stnnds, ns toe often happens, the 
prodllc~tive cnpllcity of the. site may be totally destroyed. 

t:FFECT OF CHESTNUT BUGHT 

The nature, ext.ent, and effects of the chestnut blight are not 
generally understood locnlly. Only during the last {our to six years 
hilS Il.ny I\ttention been pnld to its progress. The damage done by 
the bli~ht hits genel'ally been mistakenly attributed to insects. The 
blight nilS sprelHl rapIdly since 1927 nnd is affecting chestnut in 
fnrm woodlnnd lIS well ns in other timberlnnd in n11 parts of both 
counties. 

The blight is a fungous disense thnt nttacks tIre living bark and 
outer Stlpwood, forming cnnkers which fmally girdle and kill the 
pnrt affected. Althou~h the blight does not damage the wood, the 
dend part of the tree IS quickly tLttllcked by wood-destroying fungi 
IUld by insects tllld "timber worms/' nil of whieh combine to cause 
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rapid dcteriorntioll. The effects of these agencies have often been 
confused with the effects of the blight because their attacks occur 
so soon aftcr the blight has killed the affected parts. 

As the farmers o~f the section have depended mainly on mast 
crops to flttten their hogs, Itnd as chestnuts have formed a huge 
])I'opol'tion of this crop, oue effect of the blight will be to reduce tllis 
source of :feed. 

..A more important effect of the blight is the killing of standing 
chl'stnut. :Many farmers intend to hold their chestnut tinlber for 
better prices because hunocr prices are now at a very low level. 
Ifhe lumrtwood of blight-killed chestnut is usually sound for about 
n\'e years nftcr death, nnd only the snpwood is immedintely attacked 
by rot. Chestnut pole timbm' should be sold as soon ns a market 
cnll be found, since users will not buy after sapwood has rotted. 

Ft!H~IU: 7.-neuse r0\lroduct!ou or onk which has occupied the recently abandoned crop and 
PI"1 urc nellis throu~hout ~he geutlyrolliul( glade area or Nicholas and Webster Counties. Three 
singe:; or growth are rcpr~",ulcd here. Every effort should be made to protect such b'l"owth 
nnll to improve It hy ocl'llsional thinuingl! 

EFFECT OF ABAl'IDONMENT OF MARGINAL FARM LANDS 

Abandonment of lands formerly used for agriculture has generally 
been quickly followed by the establishment of forest growth. Such 
fnctors nS the existence, position, and species 'of seed trees, the degree, 
cycnness, and exposuro of slopes, and the direction of the prevailing 
winds btwe determined the charncter of regeneration. For example, 
on the Deklllb silt loam and on the dry slopes and coves of Grassy 
Creck in Webster County the oaks predominute because the forests 
surrounding the abandoned fields are composed largely of oak trees. 
(Fig. 7.) 

Besides those old-field stands consisting chiefly of white, red, and 
senrlet ouks, designnted l10re IlS the oak type, there are others con

, 
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sisting mainly of yellow poplar, designated as the ycllo\v-poplar type. 
A third cluss of stands, in which oak and yellow poplil.r arc associated 
with various inferior spe"cics, is designated as the miscellnlleOUS-s])ecies 
type. Nenl'ly Imre stnnds of black locust hllye been observed, but 
because of its short life and its slls('eptibility to thn locust borel', 
black locust is not treated here as a sepl\l'nte type. The more 1)l'eV
nlent ill\rnding species incrense in numbers Imd grndually domiunte 
the site to form eyentun.U)T one of the tllJ'(~C types mentioned. 

The types may best. be described b)T eXlllnples of specifie, repre
sen tati vo stands. A 13-ycnl'-old stnnd of onk o('('.u pies n. north slope 
i~ Webster County 011 n field whieh wus nblludoncd 1~ yellTs ngo. 
Ex('ept fOI' a few sprouts, the present growth seeded 1Il fl'om the 
IIInturo trees on the slope nboye the fil'ld. 

Pmetleltlly nIl the tn'es Ilre und('1' 4, indll's in diameter and average 
18 feet in height. There arc 3 ,408 u'(~es to the ncre, uniformly 
distl·ibuted. \Yhit.e onk alolle constitutes 86 per {'ent of the totnl and 
s('tu'let ollk 6 pel' (·('nt. RNI mnple, hickory, dogwood, som'wood, nnd 
chestnut make up the J·011111.inder. ' 

Another old-field stand of prn{'ticlllly the snme age and height is 
fairly dense, hn ving 2,380 trees per Ilne, all under 3 inches in diameter 
brenst high. 'Yhite ollk composes 48 per cent, red oak 19 per eent, 
imd .red maple, chestnut, nnd hickory the remainder. 

Tnblc 21 shows the dil1metel'-disu'ibution nnd number of trees of 
three older stnnds, nll situnted on Deknlb stony silt loam. The first 
is 011 It slope, the sc('ond in a ('OYC, and the third on It slope. All 
fnee south 01' west. 

Stands of yl'llow poplnr occur on slopes or in eoves fncing north or 
northenst. .Most of these are on fields abandoned sinee the Ciyil 
WIll', Ilnd ~lftcr hunbeJ'ing begnn. Becnuse the rich fertility of the 
('oye hends nnd slopes WIlS mpidly reduced by erosion, the period of 
cllltivntion was too short to erlldiente entircly the Ilggressively sprout
ing speeies such ns chestnut, blnck locust, snssafms, nnd sumac, but 
C1101lgh yellow-popllu' seed blew in from the nenr-by trees to tnke 
cvcntunl possession cif the site. 

TAnL.~ 21.-Nlimber of trees, by diameter classes, on 1 acrc in three rcpresentative 
old-field s/antis of oak 

25 ycnrs old 3b j~nrs old 45 years old 

Dlumelcr class 
~lImber Per cent Number Per cent Number l'cr locnL 

4 It) 10 hwh.,,;. ............_. ______••______ _ 
 400 9i. 0 206 93. 7 178 ii.9 
12 to 2'.! indIo:,;. ~ ............. ~ .. ~ ... ______ . __ ......_.... 10 !? 5 14 Ii. 3 42 18. :1 

2t inches .mtl UIl' ••••••• " • __ ..........._.. 2 9 3.8
•5 ••______•• _.________ 

I Trees t1lretltly present when slant! WllS established. 

As in the cnse of the onk, there is much difference between stands 
even when they ure of the sume nge. Yellow poplar forms 55 to 87 
per <:ent of the totttl number of trees) other valunble species 5 to 43 
pel' cent, und inferior species 2 to 8 per cent. Three stands of prac
til~nlly the Same uge (26 to 27 yours) had from 234 to 438 trees per 

9863;1°_32--3 
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acre. Figurcs 8 imd 9 show the distribution of dillJl1eters Imti volume 
in one of these StfUlds. 

TOTAL 
TREES 

PeR CCNT 1 	 TREES pJ ACRE'26728 
~GE: 2,YEARS 

24 /.-, , I ., ,, , _AllclasSf!Sk(' 
- - Dotnfl'lDnt ond codcmmQIt'20 
• _. Dt.'f~r/"~s , \ _ .... Il1r~lQff!:rnd!ll4lP'rUNf/-+\
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DIAME:TER AT BREASTHtIG"T~NCH[S) 

P1GURE B.-STEM DISTRIBUTiON IN OLD-FIELD STANDS. BY TREE CLASSES: 

YELLOW-POPLAR TYPE 


'I'hul'omlllllnl lind ~odolllinlllll tre..s IIIllkn up n rellltl\'~I~' high pCrl'l!nltlge or the old·field stllnds. 

StllI1{if! of the mis('cUnneolls-species type nrc n1so conunon in this 
section. 'ruble 22 shows the mLxcd com position of three representa-
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2.2J1. cUj'c rEETV,'\\24 

I /-\~ _ AIlt:/DS.4'..' 
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FIGURE g.-VOLUME DISTRIBUTION IN OLD-FIELD STANDS, BY TREE 

CLASSES: YELLOW-POPLAR TYPE 


Most or the volullle ofold-tleltl stonds L. In the dominant ond codolllinllnt trees. 

t.i\re stands of this typl'. These stands nrc on steep slopes too rough
for fn.l"wing. 
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TABLE 22.-Compos-itiolL of three representative old-field stands of the m-iscelluneou8
species type 

3·yonr 100yenr 3().YCllr 3'yenr IO-yonr 3().yenrSpecies Speciesstllnd stnnd stllnd stllnd stllnd stllUlI 

Por cf1l1 Per eM.I Pa celli Per Cf7.1 Per celli Per Cf1l1 
Yellow poplllr •• _•••____•• 3.:1 4.6 12. 5 mnck lo(~ust_••••_______ . 11.3 . ______• 5. 0 
HL"lollk...____..___ ..__ .. I.S 21.1 1.5 Blllck gulII._______••_.... ••• ___ .•____••. 4.:1 
Wbito o,lk__________ .... 2. 6 25. 1 7.-1 Snssllfrns._•••• ____ ••• _.. 311.6 3G.6 
Chestnlltollk__ .. __ ••• __.. 4.2 .. ____ ._ .9 SOllnn)od.............. •......._____ . 2.1 

Hickory.••_••_.......... r.2 9.7 :12. 2 Dogwood.............. 7.S .••• _••. 

('hl~'t1ll1t_............ __ .. 12.4 1.1 4.5 Sliumch•._. __ ••••••" 41.3 """ 

Sugllr mnnlc. ........... 1.0 3.0 Elderberry. ___•___ •••••• 4.6 _'_' __ ' 

RIl<! maplo.._...... "'''' •2 •______• S.9 Witch hnzeL_____ •••• __ .. .2 ....._. 
]\ecch ..___ ... _.................. "...... • 2 • 6 ....__ ._..,_ 
Yellow ·birch4~ ........._.... _...... i) 'i'ollll _____...._.... 100.0 100.0 100.0 
mack chorry..___._...... :s :::::::: ':::::.: 
Cucumber UJllgnolin_.... _"'. .2 ~" .. ~ ..... _~ .. "'~ .. ~ ..
Whlto .lSh.•..• _____..__ ••• 1.0 __ •_______ ..... . l\1'"rnn iVum· 
Ohio bu~kcYtl................____ 1.2 ....___ • Iler ber 

·Buttornllt...........h... .8 ........ 1.2 Trees per ncre. .. __....._. 1.98S 1,750 


DlSTJUBUTION OF .'OREST COVER BY SPECIES 

SOIL TYP.EAND DISTIUBUTION OF SPECIES 

Tho great number of tree species found in this section is character
istic of tho southern Appninchinn bnrdwood forest. On nll soil types 
except the Upsll1lr stony silty c1ny 10nl11, chestnut is the most nbun
dnnt spceies, followed by white onk, yellow poplar, beech, the black 
onks, nnd hickory. .Although most of the species are found on nearly 
ull soils, their relntive nbundance varies. 

On Deknlb stony silt lonm, the most llUmerous trees in order of 
their abundnncc arc chestnut, white ouk, yellow poplnr, hickoryl 
beech, black otlk, and basswood. Yellow 'poplar, basswood, an<1 
butternut nrc reltltivcly more nbundant tlum on nny other soil type. 

On Deknlb silt loum the chestnut, white oak, beech, sourwood, 
black onk, red mapie, nnd. chestnut ouk nrc most ubundant. Sour
wood, hemlock, and sassafr,t\s nro relatively more ablmdnnt thun on 
other soils. 

On rough stony land, beech, birch, sugar maplo, black gum, mag
nolill, dogwood, nnd white ush occur more abundantly than elsewhere. 
The most common trees on tltis soil type are chestnul:, beech, white 
oak, black ollk, hickory, yellow ])oplar, sllgnr muple, and black gUID. 

On Deknlb stony loam the most Ilbundnnt trees ure chestnut, black 
oak, chestnut ouk, wltite ouk, blllck 10CIISt, sourwood, Ilnd hickory. 
Chestnut, chestnut ouk, bltlck locust, Ilnd black cherry nttain theil
grentest relati\"e nblUidunce on this ty])e of soil. Chestnut forms over 
one-third of the totul stnnd. 

The limited nrea of L])shur stony silty clay loltlll supports various 
species with yellow poplnr, beech, sycamore, and sugar maple ])re
dominatiuO'. 

Dekulb foam, which is confined chiefly to ridge tops, is also relatively 
unimportnnt because of its restricted area and irregular occurrence. 
Chestnut and white oak, hickory, black oak, nnd red maple are the 
species found most often on this soil. 

TOl'OGRAPUY AND DISTRIBUTION OF SPECIES 

'fopogrn.phy us n fnctor in the distribution of species is important 
chiefly on the slopes of the bronder valleys where the contrast be
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twe(,ll slop('s with diITerent mq)osmes is most pronounced. The 
growth in cov('s is also afl'ected by the direction of exposure. 

In ascending a cool, moist slope with a northern or an eastern 
expmmro It mh:ture of many "pecies is found, with yellow poplar 
predominating !Hld oftcn fOrtlLug pure stauds. As the ridge crest is 
npprondwd, the mixture c1utngcs to one of chestnut oak, hickory, and 
billek gum; b('lo\\', on the opposite slope, with its southern or \\'estern 
exposure, the stand consists chiefly of oak. 

Definite combinations of spedes are often associated with pllr
ti('olnl' types of topography. Two of the combinations most generally 
obselT('(1 arc d('signnted here ItS the onk-chestnut-hickol'y type ami 
til(' oak.-eh('stnu t-poplm' type. The first is more often associated 
with tll(' dry llppe.l' slopes IUld nUlTO\\Tridges; it is also the most com
Illon <~ombinll tion on the gen Uy rolling topogl'llphy of tho glado aroa. 
The- ,,('('ond gene-mIly occurs on the less-e~'Posed middlo and lower 
slopes. 

The' nurnbe'r of species is largest on the long, smooth, moist slopes 
nlld b{'ll('hes of the deep('r valle\'s, on the lower slopes of the Dar!',",w, 
s\t('lte\'N\ ynIleys, and nt tllC hellds of moist eoves. For the sake of 
silllplieity sueh. eOlllbinations lunro been designated here as the mis
('eIlllncous-speel(~s t:n)e. 

OWNt:RStIII' ot' t'OREST L,\NDS 

X l'Hdy hllif of the for('st Innd is held by individuals in smaH scat
tl'l'ed tmets, lII11inly in "surfllce" ownership.ll The remainder, in 
IIlrg0 blocks, is held in surface or "fee" ownership by corporate in
t.erests. ('ruble 23.) 

Lnrg0 lumber: {'ompanies own approximately 19 per cent of the 
limbel'land in Nicholns County Ilnd 44 per cent in Webster County. 
A large portion of these b'll('ts contains only nonmerchantable timber. 
It is bl'ing held (01' various reasons which are discussed later. 

Coaieomplmies OW11 in Jee approximately 12 per cent of the land in 
Nieholus COllnt~T but praetienlly none in Webster. This is iIi addition 
to the traet.s owned by oper~tors of mineral and timber together, 
whoso holdings !luY{' been included in the lands owned by lumber 
eompnuies. ~\s a mntter of fact, some of the mine corporations are 
uClUin ted with, 01' subsidiary to lumber organizations, so that tho con
solidation of tho timber and minernl resources is all the more complete. 

T.\UL~} 2a.-Ou.'llt'rship of forest lalld 'in Nicholas ami TVcbstcr Oountics, 1927 

Owncr:;hl[l Nicholas County Webster County 

0. 3 •60, iOO 1,000 -_ 

Farm woodland ••••__........................._•••_••••••• 
Acrt" 

49,000 
Per cent 

14.1 
ACT... 

116,000 
PeT cent 

20.8 
In(il\'idullfly owncd

8m!lfl scattcn'li tmcts .................................. 
l.onge tml'(S (1i00 arr~s.or owr} ........................ . 

Lumb"r nn!! roal ror[lorntlOns. __ ".,... ""." ............ . 

116,500 
13,800 

100,000 

33.6 
4.0 

30.8 

00,000 
18,000 

141,900 

28.4 
5.7 

H.S 
17.5Lon<l·holding organlzntiolls....... . .............. ,____~_--I_-_-,__ 

~'otal forest lnnd..... 347.000 100.0 316,900 100.0 

"From ('.~. ('cn:<us of A~'TirultuT~. West Yirginifl, ]92.'> (9) • 
• Includes armIS own~d lIy Inrgo rorporatlons. 


11 "SurfnI'Q" ownership doe<; not include nny minerai rights. "Fee" Is ownership of both surface and

nllnCl1'1l rights. 

http:ownership.ll
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UELATION OF OWNERSHIP TO METHODS OF UTILIZA'rION 

Methods of forest utilization are but little influenced bv the char
I1ch.,." of ownership. If timber is sold by a certain coullllild COl'POl'U

tion, 1'01' exnmple, the only requirement is thnt the trees be cut to a 
diluneter limit, genemlly above 14 inches. The purpose is to SllVe 
the smnller trees for the use of those who will eventlllllly mine the 
coal. If timbm' is sold by farmers 01' other sman holders 11 minimum 
dinlTleter limit mayor may not be agreed upon. Trees 01' certain 
species mn:y 01' mlly not be reserved, depending upon the inclination 
of the seller. Stipulntions nrc seldom mnde us to how the trnct shnll 
be cut. In nny event the fll1'l1ler is in n position to give personal 
attention to the WltV in which his woodlnnd is cut over should he 
wish to do so. -

In the CIlSO of lumbet'men cutting their own tl'llcts, there is little 
l"'idence tht"t they take uny mcasnres to perpetuate the forest o~her 
than by l'utting to n diameter limit. 

Smull hoitlings, such us those included within furlll boundaries, are 
usunlly close to ronds and can be reached by portable mills. TI'am 
l'Ollds are sometimN; necessnry, butin any case only a relatively smnll 
investment is req uil·ed. 

The hnger tl'llets, on the other hand, cnn be mnde nccessible only 
thl'ough heavy investments in logging equipment. The construction 
cost alone of a nal'row gauge l'allroad amounts to about $3,500 a 
mile. For this renson operators consider that a million feet of timber 
mllst be nvuilable for each mile of milroad in order to keep unit costs 
within reasonable limits. 

Lorge tl'nets lend themselves more readily than small tracts to 
IIlnllngement for sustnined yield .. At lenst one of the prerequisites of 
fOl'estmauagement-sufficient volume of timber to enable the produc
tion of stettdy supply in l'easoIlnbly Inrge quantities-is satisfied by 
lorge holdings; another ndvnntage is that the overhead costs for pI'O
tcction and administl'lltion, being spread over a large acreage, are 
smuller per acre than in the cnse of small tracts. 

PRESENT ORGANIZATION OF FOREST INDUSTRIES 

Fh'c kinds of wood-using industI'ies are represented in the section: 
Sllwmills, Ii pulp and paper mill, a dowel and handle fnctory, a wood
l1nwtu'c plant, Itnd It tannery. 

POHTABLE SA WIIIILLS 

Lumber is the principal product manufactured by the portable 
mills, but some of them nlso snw lath and have IlU annunl output of 
750 to 7,000 ties pel' mill. The Illlnuni output of a portable mill 
ranges from 500,00Q to 4,500,000 feet of lumber. These mills depend 
almost entirely upon small tracts of farmer-owned tim beT. Because 
of their 1J1Obility they clln reach small virgin tracts, as well as the more 
nccessible cut-oyer areas. Logs nre also purchased, and the smaller 
mills do custom work. Tinlber is purchnsed by the "boundary" or 
by the acre, l'nI'ely by the thousand bonrd feet. Stumpage is pur
chased at nn uyeroge of $5 n thousand for virgin timber, consisting 
mostly of onk, yellow poplar, nnd chestnut, and $3 for meI'chantable 
second growth. Because he is able to buy stumpage very cheaply
th(~ mill opemtor can renlize a profit despite his often wasteful and 
inefficient logging and milling methods. 
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The combined cost of felling and skidding is reported to average 
$6 per thousand feet .. Logs bring about $8 to $9 per thousand feet 
log scale, delivered at the mill. I:? 

Logs are transported by either standard or narrow gauge railways 
on some of the hlrger portable operations. Tram roads and inclines 
are also used. If the mill is situated on the timber tract the logs are 
skidded direc.t to it. Motor trucks are alRo used in logging by mills 
situated on Class A roads, and logs from farm tracts are frequently 
hauled over relatively long distances by wagon. 

Hauling logs by rl1,i1 costs from $4 to $10 per thousand board feet, 
depending on the width of gauge and the length of haul. The cost of 
hauling by horses averages $5 per thousand feet and by trnm road $2 
per thousand. , 

The average cost of sawing is about $6 per thousand board feet. 
Lumber grades usually l'Ull around 35 per cent No.1 conmlon and 
better, and 65 per cent No.2 common and below. 

The lumber is hauled by truek from 3 to 16 miles to points on the 
Baltimoro &; Ohio or the New York Central railroads. In most 
cllses it is mnrketed through wllOlesalers who pay $40 to $45 per 
thousnnd board feet for the best grade of white oak and yellow 
poplar and, $30 to $35 for average mill run at the railroad. The 
nverage cost of hauling is nbout $8 per thousnnd feet. 

The ties go to the Baltimore & Ohio, the N ew York Central, and 
the loca.l narl'ow-~age railroads. These railroads purchased about 
4,000,000 feet of tieS !Lnd 300,000 feet of lumber in 1927. Standard 
tics bring an average of $1 per tie, or $26 to $28 per thousand feet. 

BAND-SAW MILLS 

The timber supply of the Inrge mills comes from several sources. 
Some of it is from their own land. Timber rights are also purchased 
from corporations or individuals, including farmers. 

Stumpage values differ according to nccessibility, logging costs, 
and quality of timber. Average prices for both virgin nnd second 
growth run from $3 to $13 per thousand board feet. The combined 
cost of felling and skidding is reported to nverage $8 per thousand. 
Logs are brought to the mill by stnodard or narrow~gage railroad 
at a cost ranging from $4 to $10 per thousand feet. 

I ..ogs are also purchased by some of the mills at from $9 to $25 
per thousand, deJiyered at the mill. From 200,000 to 1,000,000 feet 
a year nre purchased. 

The anlluallumber output of a band mill !tIDS from 4,500,000 to 
30,000,000 feet. The total output of all band mills in the two 
counties, including ties nod lath, is about 107,000,000 feet annually. 
This will be incrensed by about 35,000,000 feet upon the completion 
of two other mills. The section produces yearly about 35,000 cords 
of spruce nod hemlock pulpwood, 10,000 cords of hemlock bark, and 
25,000 cords of slab wood. Spruce pulpwood, delivered, sells for 
about $18 n cord, hemlock for $12. 

Milling costs average about $7 per thousand feet. 
The grades of lumber obtained from old.growth timber range 

from 27 to 40 per cent No.1 common nod better. Not. enough 
merchantable second growth has been cut to determine the average 

If In this discussion, costs given Cor various operations, and pricef. paid Cor stumpage or received for timber 
are (or the year 1927-28, when the field work lor this study WIIS carried on. 
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perGentage of grades. One band mill, which is utilizing the timber 
from tracts containing much young growth, reports 40 per cent 
No.1 	common and better. 

The average price f. o. b. mill is about $35 per thousand feet with 
higher prices for poplar and oak. . 

All the lumber manufactured is slripped out of the State to north
eastern, central, and midwestern markets. The output is disposed 
of either through wholesalers or tlu'ough the manufacturers' own 
selling organizations. 

Two of the large mills sell hardwood and softwood slltbs, tanbark, 
pulpwood, and hardwood logs, the output going to the local wood
using plants. 

OTHER MILLS' 

The pulp and paper mill is a sulphite mill with a daily output of 
100 tons of wood pulp. It uses annually 35,000 cords of spruce and 
hemlock logs and 17,000 cords of soft-wood slabs, obtained entirely 
from the old-growth stands. 

The clothespin and wooden-dish factory uses native beech and 
maple logs whIch cost, delivered at the yard, $22 per thousand feet 
for beech, nnd $28 and $35 for the two grades of maple used. 

The dowel I1nd handle factory uses native beech only, paying $21
• 	 and $25 per thousand feet, delivered, for the two grades of logs that 

are purchased. 
The tl1nnery buys 10,000 cords a year of native hemlock bark. 

Ohestnut-extract liquor is also shipped in from Tennessee. 

FOREST INDUSTRIES AND LOCAL .LABOR 

The forest industries are the main source of employment for local 
labor. Most of the work in the woods and all the sawnrill work are 
performed by native labor. The tannery and the pulp and paper 
Inill employ some foreign labor. 

The average Wl1ge pl1id woods 1l1bor is about $3.50 a day and 
board. Teams bring an average of $2.50 and feed. 

The money wages of mill workers are slightly lrigher, but the real 
wages received may be less because the woods workers usually 
receive their board. Wages in the secondary industries differ accord
ing to the degree of skill required. Skilled labor commands from 
$5 to $8.50 a day. The lowest daily wage paid to unskilled male 
labor is $3.50. The clothespin factory and the paper mill employ 
women at piece work for about $2.50 a day. These two plants 
furmsh the only important outlets for women's labor within the 
territory. 

During the "off" season farmers work in the woods and to a 
" 

smaller extent around the portable mills, sometimes using their farm 
teams which oH~erwise would remain idle during the winter. Money 
earned in this wav often forms the greater part of their total cash. 
mcome. 

~ 

CHANGES IN EXTENT AND CHARACTER OF FOREST RESOURCES 

An increase in tl,bandonment of marginal farm lands is bound to 
occur as the result of removing the old-growth timber. Most of this. 
land will revert to forest. The area in forests at the end of the next 
20 yem'S may be about 692,000 acres, or 28,000 acres more than at 

/,: 
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present. Some new lands or old fields may be cleared, but it is unlikely that such acreages will permanently be used for agriculture.On the forested m'ens the chltrllcter of the growth is undergoing arapid transition. The area of merchantable timber, now some283,000 acres, probably will shrink to 183,000 acres, or only 26 per centof the total forest area, within the next 20 years. The remainder willconsist almost entirely of nonmerchantable growth.
'Without adequate fu'e protection much of the remainder will bemore or less badly burned, a,nd consequently of greatly decreasedcapacity for further growth and value. Even if adequately protected,its ma:\imulll value can not p~ssibly be realized unless it is also placedunder management. 

TREND IN OWNERSHIP 
Land ownership within the section, because of the potential valueof the mineral resources, is marked by high stability and little taxdelinquency. The present polic:r of most of the hU'ge landowners isto retain possession oI cut-ovcr areas with It view to obtaining. minetimber whenever the exploitation of coal becomes conmtercially fensible. One of the liLrgest operators, who owns thousa.nds of acres ofcut-over lltnd, is holding it for future growth, perhaps intending toharvest hm'dwood pulp nIter the present supply of nntive softwoodsis exhttusted.
Although the tendency is toward gmater concentration of ownership, the policies of the various classes of large land holders are byno means definitely established. There is no certainty that all of theland is underlaid with coal, nor cnn anyone predict when even thebest of the coal will be exploited on a large scale, considering thepresent state of the industry.
So Jar as the surface of the cut-over lltnd is concerned, no definiteltttitude toward its future use or disposal has been taken. Rather,the policy is one of continuing possession and watchful waiting.Some owners hope tluLt the Federal Government may take the problem of the least productive Innds off their hands by acquiring it fornational forests.
In the meantime the numerous small stands of good timber are beingrapidly exploited. Only the isolated, relatively inaccessible tractswill be left when the period of large-scale lumber production comes tonn end. 

POSSIBILITIES OF FOREST LANDS UNDER MANAGEMENT
From the standpoint of private owners, the desirability of holdingforest land for future timber production depends primarily upon theprospect thnt the income from the forest in. the long run will repaythe costs, together with a reasonable profit. The net returns possiblefrom growing timber are largely dependent upon the nature andefficiency of the methods employed in handling the existing stands'.Mere protection of forests from fire will not insure the growth or improve the position of the most valuable species. It is necessary thatthe existing forests be utilized in such manner as to leave the remaining stand in the best possible condition for future productivity. Inany event, sufficient trees of the better species should be left ovel' along enough period to produce saw timber and furnish seed for futuregrowth. The amount of net return will depend in the first placeupon the rate of tree growth under various conditions. 
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RATES OF GROWTH OF INDIVIDUAL SPECIES 

The rates of growth of individual species can be treated here only 
in a SUllUlUIJ'Y way. Relil.tionships between tree growth and topogrn
phy and soil are veTY complex. There is little doubt that certain soils, 
such IlS Delmlb ~ilt lonm and Upshur stony silty day loam, are more 
favorilhle to rilpld growth than n,re Deknlb stony lOllm, Delmlb stony 
silt loam, or rough stony land. The better soils oceupy in genem1 the 
more gentle slopes and the broader ridges; the poorer soils occupy the 
IHUTow£.'.r ridges and the l"Ugged slopes. 

'L'tlbles 24 Hnd 25 give genernlized growth rates for dominant and 
codominant trees of vfirious species in uneven-Ilged stands nnd in 
even-aged old-field stands, respectively. 

TAII(,~J 24.-Rala of diameter growth of dOlllincmt and codmnilllUlI trees in 1111eVClt
aged slands 1 

AmQunt hy whirh dllllllctcr will 
incr~nse ill 20 Yl~ars 

Ycllow 
n~(,l'h poplnr,

Prus.Jnt dllllllcter C'1;l";t.lll.1t mnpie: ~Jtlssw{)~l,
oak, '!Ul~ bir{'h IlI'lII' meulIIl.,r, 
OI\k, Iu('k· lock'white willnut, 
ory, hlnrk ••~h' hhek hutternut, 

b'lllll ~lIk~ hlnck 
rherry,

hlack locust 

IlIch" Inchc8 Inch" oto:! i1ll'h('s............... _•••••__•.••••••••••.••••••••••••_•••.••• 1.5-:1.0 3.0-1.0 .1. .1-6. 5 

·1 to 7 Inches........................................................ 2. 5-3..5 3.(\-1.0 ".5-7.0 

S to II luchl's ....................................................... 2. 5-a.:; 3.5-5.0 4.5'6.5 

12 to 15 Inl'lll'S..........................., •••",.~ ••.•••••••••••••• 2. 5-:1.5 3.0·5.0 3.5-5.0 

16 Inches all(\ o\"er. . ... .- .............. ~ ........... ~ ........... _., :1.0 3.0-1.5 3.0-1.5 


I ll.}!'cd olllllcl\Suremcut o( 1,178 trccs ill NiCholas nnd ,,'cbster Counties. 

TAll "I~ 25." Rale of diameter grou·th of dom'inulll Ilnd eac/omi/wllt trees -in even-agcdT 

IIlnuds I 

Amount hy which dinmetl'r will 
increase in 20 years 

Present dhulloter R,'d onk. 
lIi('korr, hlaek \\'al· Yellow 
white "nk nut. butter· poplnr 

nut 

filches Inches Illche. 
(\ to:l inch'..;._................................................."" ~ :1.0-1.0 ·1.0-5.0 '1.0-0.5 

4 to j luches........................................................ 'r 

(I) 

:1.5-.1.0 0.0-6.5 i. s·n.0 

Sto 11 inrhcs•• ~ •.~ ......... ~ ... __ ...... ~ ...................... ~. 3.5'5.0 Ii. 0·7. 0 
12 to 15 in(.·hl~S~. '" .... ~~- -.. ",~"" .. ~- .. ".... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ..... ""., ... - .................... -"' ... (') 6.0-7.0 (') 

B'\Sl~1 on mensuremcnt o( 10·1 t.rC{'S in Nicholas nnd Webster ('ountil'~' 

':-';0 dutn. 


Intcrmedinte nnd suppressed t.-ees in crowded stands grow much 
more slowly thnn the domiIlllnt individunls, yet many of these, if in 
hN1Hhy ('ondition, cnn he counted on to incrense their mte of growth 
when "thev nre rdensed from suppression by the cutting of their 
lnrcrer nei;;'hbors. In mnny stunds the growth rnte of vnriolls species 
fr(l~d frOl~ suppression hilS inCrt'ilSed by as much ns 200 to 300 per 
el'nt. Species ordillnrily considered slow growing, such IlS white oak, 

I 

http:C'1;l";t.lll.1t
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chestnut oak, hickory, and hemlock, show a striking cI!'pncity for 
recovClY after their relense nnd hn,ve incrensed their gl·OWtl.l rnte 
sometimes by us much us severnl hundred pel' cent. . 

GROWTH OF MIXED, UNEVEN-AGED STANDS 

The rate of growth of uneven-aged stands wns computed by 
nppJying the l'tttes of dinmetcl', height, and volume inCl:ement for 
vnrious-sized trees of individunl species to tnbles representing the 
avernge composition of the stand. For euch type of forest, these 
stnnd tnbles were prepared by tallying tho trees on sevemJ slllnple 
tmcts so ItS to show the number in each species and diameter clnss 
on ltn nvemge ncre. , For purposes of predicting increment following 
cutting, it wns assumed tlutt the growth of intermediate, suppressed, 
and bndly defective trees cun be ignored. No growth WitS calculated 
[or chestnut, even for domintlnt trees, because of the probability thnt 
most of the chestnut will succumb to tho bli0'ht within a very few' 
yenrs. For this ren,son, the growth dUl'ing the 1ast 20 years as shown 
in Tnble 26 is less thnn the nctunI growth. It probably nlso gives u 
very conservative indicntion of the growth thnt mny be mq)ected on 
the same stnnds during the next 20 years. The volume growth is 
expressed in both bOllrd feet nnd cubic feet. Bonrd-foot volume 
applies only to trees 10 inches 01' over in diumeter breast high i cubic 
volume applies to nil trees 4 inches Ilnd over,13 

T;\IIl;~: 26.-Volume uTowth folio willU clIttillU in ·/t/lcvclI-aucd mixed stands 

All otherPresent dominants nnd rodominnnts cills.o.::cs 0 

Method or ('utting IIml tnKl 

or rorest 
 V(Jhltll~ per I

Prest'nt \'01· Totlll b'l'!lwt.h Average an.. Present vol·n('rH 20 yours UIne per acre. in 20 yellrs nU1l1 gfowth ulIle per nereIIgo 

I 
Li~hUy rulled: Ed.f/.. ell./I. fJd ./1. ell.[I, IM,/I. ell. fl. lld.!t, Crt·ft. Ed.fI· Ctt·ft,

Ollk-etll'~tnut·hirkory••_____ I,SS6 !HO 4,6-1U I,:I~I 2. HI 67H 137 :H 5, f~)5 I,Hli
Onk-elll'stnut·popinr .•______ 4,50:1 1.!fH 7.\130 1, 7a.~ !I, a!1i 6\J.1 lOS :i!i 6.179 I. i111 
~IISceU"l1l~)I1S sjll)cics.. _.__ .. 4, iS7 1,I8l i,679 1~ H~'9 2,892 &18 (.15 32 '1,"Tt 1.,IM 

{'ut to dhlll1ch~r IlIlIit: 
Ollk·clll'stl1ut·hlckory._..... ·12-1 261 I,Sllt sm 1.470 M2 74 'Ii 3.2411 J,2.51
Onk-etwslllut·popinr. ___•••• i~O 281 2, 01:1 682 I 224 401 61 20 3.110 1.6.1:1 
lI!1sccUnllC; 't!i species. __••_., I.m 4.'\,1 3. ~'21 1,017 I: \}I\ 5&1 Oi 2S 2, T.U 1.013 

I Itlnvii y cut o~er: 
Ollk·clHJ!'tllut·hlckory. __ .... :1\ 1~'9 MI 4M f,.1:.J 325 'Ii 16 1.870 {HII 
Onk·cht·stnut·popiar ....... 0 Ii ZiO 268 270 2.51 It 12 2, 100 0:19 

,\(iscellancous spcdc$. _•.. 5:i5 10() l,i!H 521 1.1611 :t~1 53 17 2,4TJ Jl;li 

• Volumes In "ull other" roltlllln nre n'laliwiy large. ht.'CIltL"C they include chr$tl1ut ~nrl ot.her derccth'('5 
which nro renliy or dominnnt. nnd cod!!l\Iinllllt crown cln.'S. 

Tnble 26 indicntes only roughly whitt may be e:~..pected in un
managed and unprotected stands following cutting by the IIsulll 
methods. The npplicntion of these data to uny given tract of forest 
must tuke into nccount the conditions peculiar to that tmct. For 
example, fire influences the rate of growt.h in practically all stands. 
Two timber tl'l1ct.s uIike in every other respect may grow at widely 
difl'crent rnt,es on this account. Irregulat' cutting methods, too, 
influen(~e subsequent growth, .Much more damage has been done to 
-.---~----.----------------------------------~--------

II All ('()lIIplllutions tl1rnll~hOllt this report tl1l1t 1lJ\'oh'c boord·root \'olulllc nre bn.'('(1 on thn Scribner 
DcoclulIIl (' rule, t'irlCC tho only n\'lIl1nhlc \'olllm~ tables are in terms or this rule. The rule In bOCncnlllL'«l 
In the $~cU~n. howo\'"r. L. the Doyle·Scribner rul~, 'l'hls h(.~ nl>;o 1J<.'t'n omclall~' adoptcd by tho National 
i!nrdwood 1I£nnurnctllrer,;' ASsfJell\llon. It gh'os l'nitll'S roughly 30 to 50 per ccnt lower than does the 
Scrlhner Dcdmnl C rule. depending on whether the stnnd cOlltulns II rllir proportion or Inrge·slzoo trees 
or whether thiJ hlrJlcr trees h,l\"o bl'ClI remo\'l'tl, 
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small trecs on some opel'lltions than on others, depending upon the 
log~inb,' conditions nnd the current ILttitude of timberlnnd owncrs 
ana operat,ors townrd forestlY. 

GROWTH OF EVEN-AGED OLD-FIELD STANDS 

The rate of growth in several l'epl'eselltative old-field stnnds is 
shown in Table 27. There is consideruble vnriation in the volume 
that is produced in different stands, because of difrerences in produc
iivo cnpllcity of the site, in the proportion of species fissocinted in 
mixed stlLlids, fmd in the density of stockin~. It is not possible to 
say how much incrense would result from thmnings or improvoment 
cuttings, but them is no doubt tllllt the increase would be significnnt. 
Investigations in thinned IUld unthilllled oak stnnds in t,he central 
hllnlwood seetion in Now YOI'k l11wo m;tnblished the fact thnt through 
SystOllllLtic thilUlings in evcn-Ilgcd stllnds the period requit'ed for 
on,ks to ILttllin dilulleters of 12 inches or o\'er may be reduced by 
30 to 50 yellrs (7). 

'rAllL}; 27.-Volume and rnte of growth of selected evell-aged aiel-field stands 
OAK'I'YPE 

I Pn\.~lnt \~tll11mc Average
nnnuni 

Age oCstnnd 
(Yl'IIr:<) 

'N'unlber 
of trees 
per ncro .\11 (rel's Dominllnt nnd 

('odominllnts 

Menn 
nnnulil 
growth 
Cor all 
trees 

growth
oCdonl. 

inant und 
COOOIll· 
Inllnts 
during 
last 20 
years 

25 ........ _... _ ............. _....__ ... _.. _________ 418 
ell. fl. 

8-13 
&1. fl. 

510 
Clt·fl. 

51lS 
Bd·fI· 

300 
Cll·fl. 

M 
Cu. fl. 

29 
35 
,15 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

220 
2'-l\) 

1.440 
2, (h:;i 

3,002 
5, S&i 

!H8 
i13 

2,112 
2, 76S 

41 
46 

47 
36 

YELLOW·POPLAR TYPE 

_t~ ~ ''"'''~''''''''''"' .. _ ..........._ .. _ .. _ ........... _.. 282 741 282 36 36 

'Jr. 1 452 654 452 21 32 ~~. ::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: ~~ 267 1 5.928 1,941 5,346 8.3 91 

1 

MISCELLANEOUS·SPECIES TYPE 

300 0••••••••••••••••••••: •••••••1 3U2361 1, r>3~ I 2, ·16:1 \··········1··········\ 
YIELDS OF SAWTIMBER 

The number of years required to produce saw timber in each of 
the vurious types of forest will depend on the past treatment and 
the manner itl which these forests 11re handled in the future. 

Roughly speaking, a cut-over tl'llct should contain from 2,500 to 
4,000 board feet pCI' acre in trees nt least 14 inches in dinmeter 
brcIIst high before it CIUl again be profitably logged for snw tinlber. 
For the farmer who does his own cutting Imd hauls his logs to a mill 
it will sutliee if only n few trees per ncre rench n 4iameter of 14 .inches. 
But it would hnrdly pny to set up n portnble IntI! on tracts WIth less 
thll.n 2,500 feet of SllW titnberj and 011 tracts of large size, selective 
1'Ililrond lo~ging would not be feasible until at least 4.000 feet an 
IICI'e could 1)'0 obtained. 
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1'0 predict accurately the yields to be expected ft'om the cut-oVCt·,mixed, Ilnd ut1m'etl-age.d stnnds of the section is pmeticnJiy ou t of thequestion. N eyerthe1ess, no extensive ClllculntioIls nre needed inorder to sny thnt the more hellvily cut stands, from wllieh all or mostof the tllf'I'C'hnntablc timber I111S becll logged, itJId on whi('h lllud) ofUw Uuift}T young growth hilS bcen injured or destl'OYcd, will require
It discourngingly long time to ngilill furnish It profitnblc crop.

By npplyil;g Ule gl'Owth datn obtained fl'OIH sound, growing treeson nLrious si'tes to specifiC' stands recently ('ut over, the possibJeyields of ('xistillg Rbmds within the next 20 to 40 yellTs mILY be roughlyesLilllltted.
Tabl(' 28 gives nn (Ixnmplc of whnt might be expectedftooIH sLnndsl'ut so hCllvil" as to rcmo\'e nlllllerr/lIU1tublo tt'ees ovor 12 inches infli:tlnetel', iUl.c.l 'rlthle 29 shows the possible yields front two stnndsill which some of lhe Jarger trees were left. 

'(,,\III,',: 2R."-,\pprQxilllaie lIil'ld~ OJ iiILII'-timuer attainaule ill /U'O ~clccled, heavily CIII
st(l/ld.~ 

~TAXD A 

H"nlth~' growin~ l)itllll~tl'rs nod ,'olumes nrt~r-
lrt'l\s lert nftllr 1-------..,.------ J,"lt ~ut 

'l'r l 'S' ) IT ~ l)iulIlt.loh'T I)inml'h'T .\f('reilnllt- Dillrnrl{'r ~\r('rchnnt·": !' ! bn·n.~t bro'nst 'lhl~ lIn'lIst nhlent n high high voluIllQ I high \'olulIle I------ --- ,-------1----1---1---S/tlll.~rr J/lC.kT JlIc.~r$ BOllrd [fd Inche.l/irkor~- ,,'M'" .. .." ........ _ 1 U 
Board left 

"lckor~' , 10 ,:1
\I ...._•••••• 11 .-.--------.

Cucumll"r Ill!l~nohn . I 6 10 ' __ "_'_"_' 12 ._••••__..__ 

•.•. , ".'--  ..•••••_____ 15 150
('u('\lIul)(', mngnolill , 10 H HIO 16 150IWIouk .......... .

Il~d o:lk 
 i IJ I~ "-"'--300' ~ -------..425lIil'('II, •• , ., S 10 _.....__..__lIin'II ...

IIhwk"'Ull .... . "1 II :g 11 ------·-l~· 19 150

IIhwk locllst 125 
Il)n~k ill('ust I I ~ U ----....---. 1l ----.---••-.
l'lwslnut onk. : :~ :~ :::::::::::: g ----·---·i25HNImllpl,' •.

BII."Swood

J1!1s.~\\'ot)(1 ._ '::::~:I lj 13, :l--......Mill· ~g --.------~
\\,hit~ nsh .... ·1_~I.. ___4+i---s+-------------··-·--I---I-O+---------_.-_._"'_

f III I·..· .. · ! .... ___.. 950 ---------. 1,600 

S'l'AND H 

Hcd (Ink 6 JOBII.'-'!\\·o\lll •. 13
B''l·('h.__... _. 10 16 ·--·----400· 

18 -----··-·5.~O 
... _______ M ___4 SIIc~h___.... . s

o 
~'"' ... -~ ... -.. -~ .. 10 

1l('CCIL __ ••• , . ' . , ., 6 10 '----'-'000- 12 --·--·---iii'OHugnrnlllplt,' .. ~.~~~'"~ ... __ ...... , ..... " ~ 
12
4 

16 'sH .~~ .... ~------ 10 .. ---~-.-----
'!'otu)•• " .... __ .•.• ,_," •.•.•. 

---------1---1------21 1,000 __ •• ____ .. 1,450 

I 'rrt'eS le.tis than 11 iut'llt's dltmlctcr breast high not included. 

Tabl('. 30 indielltl's that it will tnke nbout 30 ycars fOI' lightly cutstnnds ngnill to produce saw logs in qUllntit.v and that approximately3,000 to 5;000 bonrd fc('t pet' nero will be avuiInble for selective cutting
itt the ('net of that period. Henvy cutting will yield It slightly higherinUllcdillte rctul'll but it; mny lIeccssitnte twice ns long a wait beforesufficient timber fol' the tlext cut will be produced.

The ad\'Il!ltnge of even cmde diameter-limit cutting is evident int1w short('I' tUlle thnt.must elapse before the next crop can bebarvested. 
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Also it causes the stand to be left in much better condition, Stnnds 
that hlwo been cut dudng the lust 25 yeut's to some diameter limit, 
usuully 12 to 14 inches, und thnt hu\re not been dnmnged too severely 
by fire, now nverllge from 5,000 to G,OOO feet pel' ncre ill trees 10 
indIes IUlcL up ItIlel are growing at the rate of GO to 100 bourd Jeet 
pet' IlC)'C per nnnUlll, 

'l'AIlI.I~ 29,-ilppro.cillwle yields oJ slIw-ti/ltlwr lI11aillllblc ill. two ,~decl()d lil/hll!l cut 
stands 

S'I',ANt) C 

Dinlnoler nut! \~~)hllliuS idlef--.... 

IIclIlthr growing trOllS 1\'[1. 
nrwr ltL't cut 

~..'o yenrs 30 yt'HfS 

Dilll11ell'r ;\I~rchllnt-

p~r hren.~l nhle breast nblo iJrclIsl
'l'n!t~S lJilllnelor ~r~rchunt~ OillmClcr\ l\lorcllllnt-

IIhlo 
nero high \'olu1II0 I high ,'olulllc I high ,'olulIIO 1 

-. ;::~'her .---;;:;;::; '-I-/()(-tr-d-f<-(t-1--I-nc-h-es-lnotlrtl[ut --11-I<-h-rr-ol·.-:_-I~-'I~-Ii.-~-~~-. 
Su~'Ur 1II11ple _ .-.-., :l:' I~ 1_ 1:1Yollow poplllr. - .1 7 ___ " 13 ... 15 -•• -- "700

Do .• _...... . .( (l 12 _ 1-1 ~r.uHemlock. __ . 
-1.1 S 10 ......... -.
llcech •• ,. __ . 

00 •• 
 ~ I~ ·i·tO :~ uoo :i\ I, r.JYello'" bin·h ••••. S" 10 1;1lIlllck chcrrr.. . S ii 12 15 1,:i5000 •• _._ ••.. _ 

I 
4, la 16 850 
4 \I I:; 7(~) IS 1,2511

Do... - ____ '" 
.00....... - . 
 - ---_._ ..--- -- ---_._- -.---.~.. 

{i,250.1-\0 l,WO'('011\1 
____ ~ _______- __~J___--~__--~----~~--~----~~--~------

::;'1'ANO D 

CU('lunber . 
<;ub'tlr 1II11plo.,

DO 
Do... ' 

.Beech ....... . 

Uo. 
Do 

lllckory .. 
Do ... _ .. 

\\1110'" birch .• _ 
Do....... __ 


Ba...:;.sW(K)ti ... ~ .. , .. 7'· 


Rod Ollk.......,," .. 


'1'01 III 

1 'I'rl'C.~ le.~ thun 14 Inch'" diameter hrenst high not illclu<iCll. 

l'hc tumunl net incomes possible from a gi\-en truct cut to ynrious 
diHmeter lilllits n.re illustl'llteel by the following hypotheticul cxn111ple: 

Given It trllct of G,OOO Itcrcs, 3,000 feet per ac)'e being availnble for 
cutting to n 14-ineh limit or 4,000 if cut to Il lO-inch limit, exclusive 
of ndditionnl volumes resulting from growth during the cutting period: 

With light cutting, 11 30-yell)' cutting cyclc mny be used, n difi'erellt 
200-llcrc trnct being eut each yNu' for 30 YClll'S, At the end of this 
period the :30 yelll'S of growth Oil the 200 Hcres first cut OYCL' will hllvo 
produced 11, stnud of npproximntl'ly 5,000 board feet per I1c]'e, Ilnd the 
progl'lllll of nununl 200-I1('1'e cuttings mlly be repented, 

,Vith hell.vy cutting, It (jO-yt'nr {'uLting cyele will be l'equil'ed for a 
('ontinuous operntion, 100 Il<:r~\s being cut IlIll~Ulllly, At the end, of 
the GO yelll'S 7,000 feet pel' lIe)'c would be IlYlulllble for clear cuttmg 
on the {it'St lOO HCl'eS, or 5,000 pel' nerc for sclcetiyecutting. 
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Assuming that nnnuul tnxes would amount to 15 cents IlIl ncre andthat fil'(\ proteetion would cost 2 cents nn ncrc in ench cnse, the nnIlull1net income derived from ench method \vould be ns shown in 'l'nble 30.14 

TAlll.~} 30.-FlypothdicCll yields 0) a 6,000-llcre tract uncleI' light cult-mg durillg (I SOUCllr eye/(. and undcr h,"wy cutting during l/ aD-yell I" cycle 

Li~ht IJell\·YItem (wlecth'cl (clear)
CUlling cuttin~ 

Volume pcrncrot\t ht~g:lulling l ... ~~~. __ .. "_ _,~_"" >"~"."... '" ..•.••• hOllrd f,'ol • :1,000 4, (0)A"erng,' totlll incroment per ""iO during I cuttln\: "rele ' •.. •.........<10 .••. ..')"'r.H., ')f)(}t)A "orugo "ohullo cut per Hcre .• •.•
J\reft cut cHeh yt!nr_ .... ~ .. "'~~. _ 

..... .. • ..........do. :I,:li5 ii:250
A\'ernJ.:o\·olllfUocutnnIll1l1IlY'<_~_"_4 ....... e." ."", .. ,.~ .. ,~ .

_~"

_
__ 
~ 

~ ....... w,.tlcro.>{ ~ 2!JO J(JO
SLUmplIgu "lIhlO per 1,000 (eol J.. 

hoard rll!!I, Oi5,lk~) 025,000
'I'otnl stullll)n~o \'uluo or aunual ('lIt 

. _.. ..dollnrs.• H.!iO n,(J()
. r". __ ...... do .•.• -4, :tS7. fiOL.ISS ILnnllll tllXes nn,1 flro protection'lIl 0,000 Ilt'res, .... a, i.')O, 00

. ..........do .•.. I,H20, (K) I, O:!O, (J()


Notnnnuul inCOIIl"...... . ........ . ...... .....................110 .•. _ a, alli.fiO
Net: incoml! per ncrO., ...... h _ 
2.730, (J()

............ ~ ...................\10 .. .. ,M
NUL tlnuuallucolllO per Here, second t·y('le~ .40
..........d<I.. .. . • UI (ll 


I VolulIle or trees 1·1 inches nnd o,'cr nnll 10 inchos lind o,'or, rosllccth·ely., A\'eru~" increment for 0 to 30 yems on trees 14 Inches nnd o,'cr nt lilll" Ilf cutting, ror light cutting;and incrmnent fOr 0 to IlO Yeurs on tr,,,,,, lO inches IIIHI o,'er lit tilllo or cutting, (or hCII"Y cuttillg.S'I'ho ditT~rl.mC'o between tho stulllpng-6 \'aluo..~ or trees 1-J inches and tlpllml tn!cs 10 ilH:hos nnd up is duo
.

to tho !trenter cost., of logging nnd lIlllllng the smaller·sized trees, lind to the lower grades of lumhcr snwe,1frolll the smaller log:;,

I Income not cllicuinted ror second OO-year cyclo. 


After 30 yenrs the nnntlttl net income from the tract cut to It 14-inchdillll1eter limit would inerense by l'enson of the incl'ense in growthbrought nbout by judiciolls cutting.
'rhe aYllilttble volume pCI' ncre might then 11verage 5,000 feet, permitting 11n nnnllnl Cllt of 1,000,000 feet from 200 acres. 'With stnlllpnge \'llIlIeS nud costs remaining the same, the net incollle per acreduring the second 30-yelll' per-iod would be $0.91, the capitlllizedvnlue of which Ilt the beginning of the period (30 years hence) wouldbe $12.57.
'rhe present cnpitnlized value of the nllIlual net income per acre($0,56) received during the first 30 years plus that receiyed during thesecond 30-yeur period ($O.9t) IlIl10unts to $11.23. This is $3.88 morethan the corresponding figUl"c for the sllme period for the stand cutto n lO-inch limit.
COlnpllrisoll of the returns per Il(:re from selective und heavylogging indiclltcs that if the lllnd is to be held for timber growing thelightel: clltting will yield the higher income. Should the ownerdecide to sell the 6,OOO-acl'e trnct immediately rather thlln to holdit, he would receive, on the bllsis of CUl"rnnt market values, about$9 nn ncre. This is $2.23 below the present capitalized ynIue of thennnuul net income computed for selective cutting over a 60-yearperiod. 

YIELD OF PULPWOOD 

Instend of SIlW timber, or in addition to it, forests in this sectionlllny be JUn.llnged for the production of wood in other forms. EveIlthough there, is now little or no maTket for other products, it is probIlble thnt n delllnud for them can be developed. The increasingdemand for hardwood puJp\V'ood, for instnnce, undoubtedly will 
11 Interes~ 011 initial In"llSt:nellt is not includod beclluse only foros~ properties nlready III operation areconsIdered. The purpose Is merely to compare ruture incomes 1h.'SSihlo froru such properties througb thedlrferent cutting methods described. 
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result in an Qxtension of that market into this territory. One ad
vantll.geous feature of growing pulpwood is the short interval required 
bet\veen erops. (See Table 31.) 

Tnble 30 shows the entire u~able vohmle in the average stand. 
Howevur, the net iueomewould be greater if the larger trees were 
cut for lumber thlln if they were eut for pulpwood. Hence in actual 
prnctice only 1lllrt of the totnl yields indie!tted would be available for 
pulpwood. Furthermore, stands predominantly oak, or eontaining 
lllueh on,k Il,ud similnr dense hardwoods, would furnish little pulp
wood lmdee the present standard pulping processes. (The semi
chemielll pUlping process, which is readily aelnpted to the conversion 
of htudwoods, lllity mllke the utilizat.ion of such species for pulp COIll 

mcrcitllly fellsible in the futul~c.) Therefore, in ease it was decided t.o 
grow pulpwood instead of saw timber on the 6,000-acre trnct used in 
tho illustmtion abO\re, only a small yield eould be expeeted during the 
first cutting period. Immediately following the cut for saw timber 
2}; to 5 cords of pulpwooct per Il,cro would be tlYllilable, accordlng to 
whether the cutting had beon henvy or selective. During this period 
the grenter pnrt of the income would still come from saw logs. 

Asstuning th!lt tho SIlW timber were to be cut selectively nnd that 
pulpwood logging would proeeed simultaneously, the tract nfter 30 
yeurs would !tn,Yo bMn completely logged over for both products. 
Not aIL the trees 6 to 14 inches in diameter nt the time of cutting would 
have been cut for pulp during this time, however. Species unsuited 
to this product, like oak, hickory, and ash, " ..-ould be left. 

TABL£ 31.-.tlvera!1c Umc required to !1row hardwoods oj Jlulpwood size and 1Jrobuble 
yields under present conditiO/IS 

'ritne re
quired to Appro,,· 
grow trees inmteCln..<S or forest to 6 inches yield per 
dinmeter "ere 

brcast bigh 

-----------------------------------------------1-------------
Old fieills: Year, Cords 

Y~llow·poplnr typ"._ ••• __ ' ._ ••• , ...... _....__.. ,_.__•••_. __••._••_._••••••_.• _. 20 18 
iI [isl'ClhulCl1llS'Sjicc!C$ lY\W •• _., _. __ •••• _.._._ ••_....... _••••"'" _••••••• _•••• ao 1.1 


llca,"Uy' cut O\~l'lr: ...... _ ........... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '.•• ~ _...... ~_ ...... "''' '" ..... "' ......... _ ... ~ ........ '"' " ............... _,._~ ..... . 20 6 

('ul to tlbullelcr limit •• , "o. _. " _ ..... """o.'" _. __ , __ •••••• _ .. ~>() 15 

During the second ("utting period the yield of pulpwood might be as 
ll1ueh IU; '8 to lO cords per nCI·e, Ilud there might bo, in nddition, 1,500 
to 3,000 feet of high-grnde SIlW logs, depending upon the proportion of 
the denser hard woods. 

E"'oll though the existing hardwood forests can not be ll1!tnaged 
solely or eyen chiefly (or the production of pulpwood, it seem", lilmly 
that tillS mlly eonstitute nn importnnt by-product from many stnnds. 

COMBINATION OF VARIOUS PRODUCTS 

The best utilizntion of the mL"{ed, uneven-aged hardwood forest 
wor.:!d result if it wore nUlllaged so us to yield a vnriety of products. 
In this forest) ynluable spedes of nllsizes nre intornllngled with those 
of little ,'all If', Such a condition fnyors the harvesting of several 
kinds of crOll. 

TherQ is likely to be n, dell1nndin the future for saw logs, veneer logsl 
crossties, ter~phone poles, pulpwood, mine timbers, fence posts, and. 
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lwrhltps cxtrnet wood. A tmct cllpllble of yielding severru dHferent 
products will he likely to produ(,e a steadier und lllrger in('ome than a 
tz'(tet yielding n single produet. The y,dues and sizes of various prod
uds obtainable from the Ilvemge mi.-xe{l hardwood forest ill this sec
tion nre shown in Tllble 32. 

Front 25 to 30 cross tics constitute a tJlOlISIlUd board feet. The 
pmctice of the mills ('utting them is to lIse the henrtwoodofthe tiInber 
for tics Imel the snpwood for lumbm·. 

:li'ence posts from lnrge white onk trees nre better thnn those Il'om 
slllltLl t.l·ees j which }lIwe too much supwood to lllll.ke durllble posts. 
Posts Il\'cmge 50 to the cord. The few fen('o posts nud mils mllde Ilt 
pres(\nt are 'Used 10(,Il.llYi rnil f(~n('Cs nrc gh'ing wily to wire fencin~. 
('I\('stn II t and bInd.. locust flll'Jlish prncticnlly the entire domestIc 
need Ill; present. 

'1',\111,1'; 32.' -·Spcdjic·atiolts (1II1l I'(/l'll(·.~ for products from mixed uneven-aged forests 

:>17.0 or Ilr(){ll1r~ ..\pproximato \'nluo 1

D"stroblo 
minimumPerProduct dillm~tcrIholl· Species

r\~r brl'ust 
lli(~l'C high Cor

sand 
bonnl 

cutting(ct"t 

._- ----- ----1---1--------1___ 
[lIche" Frrt DollaT$ Dol/(lT~ Doll""Sill\' logs ... "_" 10 10 8-0 lnchu 

All commercinL__________ 14n!HJ5 White oak______________ •• _________ _ 
4[>-(10 Iled ollk._. ____ •••______ ._. ____ ••___. 

lS ·1 [-(}-IOO \\'IIII1I1L._._. ____________ . 20 
[ :lO-:\5 Yellow poplnr__ •• __ • __ .• ____• ______ _ 

2(}.25 fled gum___________ • ________________ 
• iJ)' 0 Sl~ 28-33 Onk, chestllllt, blllck glllll, 14 

others.' 
O.lf,...25 White ollk_________________ 14 

Chestllllt ollk________._.__ 10 
{

n~l~ ... ~ .... _~ .. ~ : ~t:~g ('hestllllt__ ._._____________ 6 
• 4(\-. :.0 Rlllck locUSI._________ ••• ___ 6 

l\llll~ IImps.•  .'i • H\-' 15 Ouk, chestnut, DUlpic, 6 
others.'"litH' ,'ollllrs . ·1 10 ,·I(}-.flO Hnrne us uho\·o~_ ... _____..__ 6'Pl'Ii'(lhOIW p()I('s~ . ~~) I.I~HO. 00 _________ _ 


I.'lIlpwood •. 

S ('hestnut______.___________ 10 
·1 ., ......_._. So 00-0. ()O "\ II hnrdwoods c.~ccpt ollk, 6 

.Fu~1 wood •. hickory, IUHlnsh • 
LOO .Recch, blllck Rllm, hirch, __________ 

E~lmct wood '2. bO cll,~~I~~l'L(~t~~:~!~~~t~n~~~:._~. ~ ______ .__ 
I \'nhwslln' Cor products d"Ii\'~rl'(l 011 l1lrs or lit mill. 

t .t\VtlnlJ!l' Lil'. 

J Otht,\r hnnl-h's{urml woods SIll'h u.:; hl~t..'t·h, birch, hlnck gUill, blnck cherrr, hemlock.
, Tops, bnllll·lu.".$t deud und ti('fl,\\.'tivt! trees. 

.MiuelimbC'rs llIust be of hard-textured woods. Props IIvernge45 to 
thll eOI'd; ('ol!nrs, 35 to tho l'onL '1'ho possibility of return from the 
loeui sllie of Hlille timbers is slight so fill' IlS the sllllllllnnd owner is 
t'oo(,N'IlC'd. The lurge compnnies who own mineral rights own most of 
the slIl'fHeC us well, Ilnd could supply their l~eeds from their own 
holdings. 

The~vlllllC'S givt'll for eliestnut poles nnd extrnct wood Ilre estimates. 
Untl't'l\.t('d poles bring fl'OlI1 $2.25 to $10.50 ench, depending on the 
kllgt.h. Cl1('stnut tl~es oJ good form nre cut for poles in some 
loen.lities. The ('u tting is being Ilccelerated bel'llusc oJ the cbestnut 
hlight Ilnd bt'l'llllsC the preplll'lltion oJ poles requires but little cnpital 
or equipnlent, 

http:lllll.ke
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The values shown for hardwood pulpwood nnci fuel wood are based 
OIl existing 1lI11rket prices in southem Kentucky, as there is no present 
mnrk~t for these products in the section being studied. Very little 
wood is used lor fuel, us coal is plentiiullUld cheap and underlies most 
of the farms so thllt it is directly avuilable for domestic consumption. 

Not nIl these products may be marketuble ut anyone time from a 
given tl'llct. 'While nuture, ,vith mnll'S assistance, is cOllstantly at 
w()["k producing the I'IlW material, the question of just whitt product 
or produc,ts should be lllnnufuctured Cllll be Illlswered only by a study 
of CUl'rellt lllllrket conditions. Fortullately the forest crop is unlike 
ugl'ieulturfll crops in thnt usunIly it need not be entirely removed at 
one cutling nor nt nny pnrticuln.l' time to save it from deterioration. 
If priccs 11re unsittisfactory or if the trees Ill'e too smn.ll for the llllUlU.

Clleturc of those products yielding the highest nct rcturns, the hnrvest 
may be defcl'l'ed until conditions nre morc favornble provided the 
owner l'IUI wait JOI' income . 

.FJ(;l"~~ IO.-\'elloll' poplar $<'e<led in on this enol slope (rom the mature trees above. Such steel) 

slopes should ue\'er be c1enretl 


MANAGEMENT OF FARM WOODLAND 


:Much of the foregoing discussion applies equally well to large tracts 
and to sUlall ones such as farlll woodlands. 

Al though the lllflrket situation is now uncertain a.nd far from satis
fIlctory, partly becausc of overproduction, all the large tracts ,vill be 
cut over within the next 15 to 20 years. SmullllOldings containing 
timber of good qunlity will then be in demand at good prices. Their 
prcsent l'(·lativc. inncc2ssibility to murket will be remedied by the 
construction of Class A ronds which are now being built through this 
section. 

Y 0110w popInr logs (fig. 10) for lumber, Ycneer, and pulpwood; 
blnck wltlnut for Yencer; onk for tics, yencer backing, and lumber; 
aud hickory for YChicle stock and handlcs will be readily salable at 

9863·1°-32--1 
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good prices. The fnct that some species will attllin pole Ilnd tie sizeat the time that the otheI'S attain lumber and veneer-log size, especiallywhere oak and yellow poplar are mixed, will make for more completeand profitable disposal of the products.

The possibilities of saw..timber production on old fields are indicated
by Table 33. 


T ABI.B 33.-Average lJrice per tlio'll.mnil feet Jor log.~ deUverctlat tlte mill I alld mUII
bel' oj years l'eqU'irecijol' trees to grow to 14 'incites dia/J/eter brclllit high OIL oltlfields 


____H_".,l_ci_' pr_Ic_~_!! __, fll~clf.~ .___ ~r~_~~J .~~~~....,..___l_l'_er_lod_, __

! YCllr.. Dollllr., J( l'mr8 I' DollarsYellow "0I'h1r............ , ••. : 45

1II11(~k wlIlnuL _•• 55 

:!:l.81j Hed OILk _____............... _ 55 ~'O_33
_ .... : 119.112 I Hickory.................. _ 80 39.68
~~e.~.•~ •• -~::.::~:~-.~:.--.::._i__7~~_~'O_331 S),L"D10re. 
 _.---,, __ •.. ' ___4_.1-'.,__20_._51 
I "\\'erll~e log prices for 192,1, Appnlucbi.w region. From Stntisticnl Bulletin 21 (7). 

"1llat !Hlly bo expected from cllreful IlulUagemellt of existing mixedstnuds is indicated by the following example of results nctuallyobtniued 011 n flll'll1 wood lot in )Vebster County.
On a 40-ncre tract of the ollk-chestnut-hickory type three cuttingshl1ve been made. Thirty yelll'S ngo 2,000 to 4,000 feet per ncre ofselected oak IllHL poplnr were removed from the virgin stand. ElevenYCIU'S ago It second cutting took out 4,858 feet per acre, of which 3,233
fect was in the form of tics lll1(i1,625 feet of saw logs. 'Two years ago
n third cutting removed 2,077 feet per acre, 1,133 feet as ties, wd the
rest us snw timber. The present stand contains 228 trees per ncre, 30
per cent of which are 10 inches wd over in diameter, with a volume
of 5,000 bonrd feet per acre. The smnller trees from 4 to 10 inches in
diameter have a volume of 245 cubic feet per ncre.
The smnIler henlthy trees are mostly dominwts, since the large 'timber has nIl been removed. There is, therefore, ample opportunityfor rllpid growth on the part of the vigorous young stock which hnsbecn left uninjured by the Inter cuttings.
The t.rees that nre now 10 inches wd over will be large enough forties nnd lumber within the next 20 years, and there Ill'e enoughsmaller trees to warrwt thinning should a demand arise for suchproducts as mine props, pulpwood, or fence posts. ."The stnllds that have grown up on old fields are especinlly valuableto thcir ownel'S. Because of conditions favorable to rapid growth,

SUell stnllds may contain from 5,000 to 14,000 feet per acre at 30 to50 years of nge.
Trees usually reach post size, tie size, pole size, and lumber sizomore quickly on old fields than on wy other type of land. Growthin height and dinmeter is more uniform, wd there is the additionaladvllntage of freedom from suppression by large trees. The evennessof the stand, the comparatively SIllali nunlber of species, and thenntural dominwce of the more valuable trees are other favorablefactors.
Present values of 14-inch logs may be somewhat below the averages as shown in Tllble 33, particularly in the case of black walnut.These figures indicnte thllt it mny well be worth while for farmersto encournge the natural growth of well-formed trees of these morevalunblc species on worn-out fields and pastures, and even to restock 
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such lands by planting where it can be done at. little expense. The 
uncertainty of nn,tuml, haphazard restocking on many old fields 
could be avoided by planting, since composition and. density would 
be entirely under control. Either pure stands of yellow poplar or 
mL'{ed st,ands containing poplar could be planted, depending on the 
site nnd on the products desired. One-yeur-old seedlings can be 
plnnted, spaced 8 by 9 feet, at a cost of $5 or $6 an acre. 

Yellow poplar, black walnut, black locust, and black cherry would 
make a good combination. Black locust grows well during the first 
20 to 25 years of its life. It should then be cut for posts, props, etc., 
along with the yellow poplar for pulpwood, leaving the black walnut, 
blncle cherry, and some of the best poplttl' for saw timber and veneer 
logs. The cost of planting and mnnn~ement could be met in part 
from this intermedil1te cutting and tlunning. 

The revenue possible from thInning is indicated by a stand of almost 
pure yellow poplar, near Crnnberry, N. C., which was partly thinned 
when about 35 yenrs old nnd yielded 8 or 9 cords of pulpwood per 
nere, worth $4 per C01'(1. 16 

In most instnnces the snle value of the fann would be materially 
inerellscd by the presence of a well-established stand of thrifty young 
growth. 

COSTS OF HOLDING TIMBERLAND 

The costs of holding land for timber growing consist mainly of 
taxes nnd the e).-pense of fire protection. The cost of administrative 
tlnd silviculturnl metlsures would vary according to the intensit,y of 
forestry pl'l1ctice. Such costs would usually be more than offset by 
the increased yields and better quality of timber grown. 

COST OF PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE 

Expenditures for fire protection in this section are borne by the 
State and by private Ilssociations. The State spends 1 cent per acre 
peryenr, and the members of the Central West Virginia Fire Protec
tive Association contribute an additional 1 cent per acre for such 
tracts as are owned by them. The extra sum spent on association 
lauds has been well justified by the better protection afforded. At 
Jenst 2~ cents and possibly 3 cents an acre must be spent, however, 
to ensure l'cally ndequate protection. This would provide for the 
mnintenllnce of a permanent organization sufficient to cope with all 
fires in nn efficient manner. 

TAXATION OF TIMBERLAND 

Timberland, like nIl other classes of property, is assessed under 
the so-callcd general property tax. The problem of determining the 
bllses £01' the values placed upon different classes of timber is compli
cated by the presence of lmderlyin~ mineral resources which mayor 
maynot be under the same ownership as the timber. This is true also 
of those slUaller tracts which, together with improved land, constitute 
farm units. The land books fail to differentiate between forested 
and other nreas, where the ownership is in fee or surface; nor is there 
any indicntion of the proportionate value given to forest land. In 
fact, although the vnrious types of timberland have fairly specific 

\I UNITED STATES DEP.\RTHENT OF AGRICULTURE, FOREST SERVICE, BRANCH OF RESEARCH. MONTHLY 
REPORT, Septewl.>\lr, 1928, p. 11. ["Umeogrnphed.j 
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values, theso do not nppelll' to be tllken into eonsidemtioll. ]i'or 
example, timberland held in fcc ml1Y have bl)en IIssessed at a valua
tion of, sny, $25 an nero. .Lllter the timbCl' is sold, The urea is 
thml tnxed in "fee except timbeL'" 16 but still ca1'1'ies the same vnlua
tion ns beJore. The same kind and quality of forest land in the Sllme 
district, when held ouly. us timbcr 01' IlS slLl'fllce limy be Ilssessed at 
$15 to $30 IUl I\crc. On Io['('sted arells owned us sUl'fllcC tho vululltion 
is more likely to be ]owel'Cd ufter cutting, especially if nlimerchlllLtlthle 
mnteriul is cut. Light cullings Ilnd sometimes dinmetel'-limit cut
tings, which lonve a enidy llll'ge number of ll1ol'chnntnble trees, Ilre 
not nlwllYs followed by .lowCl' assessed vlliuntions. 

'I'irnbm' t1'l1cts hold only in surface or in timber Ilfl'ord Il good index 
to the cUI'I'ent VltLlmtion of timberland. Virgin or lightly culled 
timb(~I' is usually nssossed higher than timh('r more hCllv1Ly cut over. 
Accessibility is recognized ill fixing vnluations, but. size of holding 
docs not necessnrily eXCl~t Iln iufhwnee. For eXlllllple, n smar! tract 
in the midst of 11 IIlTgc tmct or Itdjacent t,o it usu~ll'y will be Ilssessed 
Itt the snme 1'I1te us the huge truct although (;he tImber must be sold 
to the owner of the larger tmct, usually ut a low price, if it is sold at 
nil. 

Theoretically, vnhWR nl'e pllleed nccol'dillg to t,he Ilssessor's judg
ment find Imowledge oI genol'lll market conditions, but in relllity the 
county bonnl of equal.izntion und j'eview sets the fmlll value so that 
USHlllly the euncnt YClll"S nssessments al'C merely copied from the 
books of the previous YOIlL', and no chunge is made until such time 
as the bOItI'd decides to make n revaluation. Examination of the 
Ilssessments of slll'fllCe or j,imber rights on 50 trncts selected nt random 
in the two counties showed thnt the Itverllge nssessed vnluation for 
virgin or light,ly culled timber is $25 Iln acre, and for merchantnble 
stallds cut, to a fairly high diameter limit" $15. Heavily cu.t-over, 
nonmerchllntable stnnds ltl'e Ilssessed Itt about $6 an Ilcre III NIcholas 
County Hnd $8 in Webster. Examination of n considel'l1ble number 
of tl'llllsactions shows thnt there is no consistent relationship between 
nssessed and sllies values. . 

Judging froIll the trend of the tax rates and assessed valuation, the 
tn.\: on timberlnnd will continue to increase. Assessed valuations on 
forests contllining mercbnntllble timber were raised 25 to 100 per cent 
between 1915 and 1920. The vnlulltion of cut-over land has re
mained constant since 1910. 'I'nx rates have risen steadily in all the 
distdcts, the nverllge. alllual increllse during the last 17 years being 
about 8 cents per $100 of valuation. 

The increase in the Ilvel'llge amount oJ tax on ellch of the three 
clllsses oJ timberlllnd is shown in 'I'llble 34. 

l'A.BLE 3·i.-Tax 1)or acre on timberland, average jOl' all districts oj Nicholas and 
Websler COlLnties in specified years 

ChiS.., of forest l\HO 1915 1020 102.1 19'27 

-----------------f----------------
Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

Virgin and HghUy cullo(L••••.••••..••.•. " .. ""' ••••• 14 18 42 50 56 
l\Ierchantllblo second growth ...................... " .. 8 11 2.; !lO 34 
Nonmerchllntllbln cut oycr....... H"., .............. . tl 7 12 14 16 

.8"}'t'O exoopt timber" ~(ors tl) thn ownership of 1111 the usual rights to land except tho timber rights 
which ruler to timber only. 
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\\1lCther timberland will bear any greater sham of the total tax 
burden in the future thiLU in the past is a matter of conjecture, 
There is no doubt that the l'emoval of the 1l1elchfLntable material 
from tlll the large t,racts within the next 20 years will necessitate 
substautinl incl'cnses in tax rates and probabl}T also in assessed values, 
in order to meet tho filuLllcial needs 01' the counties. 

It is doubtful whether the nssessed vnlues on bndly skinned forest 
land held in SUl'fnee will be rnisecl. The vnluation of tracts on which 
the YOUllo- tiJ:nber is approaching lllerchlllltability probnbly will go 
higher. Ruch sblnds, when held in surfnce, are usually assessed now 
as bare IHud, hut undoubtedl}T, under the stel1dy pressure of need for 
additioual rc\'enuc, cognizance will be taken of their increasing values, 

OUTLINES OF AN ECONOMIC PROGRAM FOR THE 
NICHOLAS.WEBSTER SECTION 

ECONOMIC PROGRAM FOR FARMING 

Fflrming in Nicholas and vYebstel' Counties eventually will be con· 
iiIwd largely to the urea that has been designated as agricultural. 
Ou tside this nre!"L the conditions nre not suited to modern farming, 
and the investigators are convinced that people in general will not 
persistently follow the present type of farming in this nOnl1oo-TIcultural 
zone. 

The conditions unckr which farming in the agricultural zone will 
he prncticHblo have been discussed. 

}1'or many yettrs people will remain on farms in the nonagricultural 
zone. This is probably desirable. They have houses and outbuild
ings, gnTden plots, and a few head of st.ock, enabling them to live 
more comfortably here thnll t.hey would if they were to sell their 
homes Ilnd move to town. Doubtless some yonng people will take 
up ftlrming in the nonllgricultural zone, but it is impossible to predict 
the trend Jor mHlly yen.rs in the future. 

The need [or n lfil"gCI' degree of coopotation in the various agricul
tural undertRkillgs is evident. At present there are practically no 
cooperlltiyl' orgnniZ!ltions. One or the most desirable forms of co
operati,'c enterprise would be the formlltion of a cooperative motor
truckhlg nssocintion. The section is inadequately served by rail
roacil,;, llnd mallY of the farm settlements nre from 15 to 25 miles from 
il shipping point. The problem of hauling produce and supplies is 
therefore serious. 

FOt" exumple, it is almost ont of the question for the farmers in the 
"icinitv of Summersville to use lime on their fields because of the 
high co::;t of lHulling it from Fenwick, 20 miles or more away. If the 
conununity in the. vicinity of Summersville were to organize a co
operatiy(~ motor-trucking association, the cost of hauling could prob
aNy be recluceci to the point at which farmers could afford to use 
lime. The coopel"lltiYe tnteks could haul various kinds of produce 
from £al"ln to market as well as haul supplies from their unloading 
point to the farm. The udministration of such an organization 
would be simple a!; compared with Illany types of undertakings now 
hnndled by coopemtiyc nssociations. 

The agricuitLiml extension and home demonstration work should 
; be plumieel with a view to eonRolidating the agricultural industry in 

the agricultural zone. But J!mners in the nonagricultural zone should 
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not be slighted; their precarious economic position is in itself a
renson for giving them special attention. Whenever it can be shown
thut their lnnd is not permanently suitable for farming, plans should
be mnde for the best temporury use for furming or a combinution
including t.imber growing.

It \\'ould be helpful if the residents of tl'llcts unsuited to profitable
fnrming could be informed concerning opportunities for industrial orngricllltuml employment elsewhere (whenever conditions pemut).This would enn,ble those leaving the fn,rms to seek employment underthe most fnvornble conditions. .A cnmpnign to encourage fnrmabundonment is not suggested.
As stated previously, this study is nn attempt to develop a longtime outlook. In ol'der that a program of action be doveloped, thereis need for the coordination of local activities by the organizationsund the nuthorities interested in ttLxution, roads, schools, health, a~riculture, and industry. Suggestions may come from the outside, outforward steps can be taken only by those who are directly interestedin the welfare of their neighbors and themselves.
The local people \vill need to decide for themselves whether theinterests of ull 'will be best served by nn improvement program foritgl'ieulturo in a doubtful area or by tho gradual abandonment of landnot suited to farming. The situation is undoubtedly different in 1932 \

than it was in 1928, nnd chnnges will continue. Ohanging conditions1II1lko the tusk of plnlUling difficult, but they also make planning allthe more necessnry. 

PUBLIC ACQUISITION OF SCATTERED FARMS
It would be well if the Stat.e could purchase the scattered farms
that are too few to support roads and schools, particularly where the
maintenance of such facilities could be discontinued. These areas
could then be blocked out wherever possible by further purchases
f!'Om other forest-laud owners in order to facilitate the or~anization
of ndequl1te fire protective meusures and to provide for effiCIent forestmanagement. The public should then be ndvised that settlers goinginto such trncts would not be provided with schools and roads. Settlement could be barred from State-owned land in any event. Later,when these tructs under proper forest management were again on aproductive basis, small permanent wood-using industries, their capac- ~,ity bused upon the growth of the State-owned forests, could be introdllCed, us hereafter described. The laud would again become populated, not by scattered settlers but by thriving communities gainingtheir entire livelihood from the products of the growing forests, andfully nlive to the significance of this natural resource to their socialand economic weliare. 

COST OF GOVERNMENT 
As eventually there probably will be fewer farms in Nicholas andWebster OOlmties and as the virgin timber resources are rapidly passing, it is time to make a special exanrination of the cost of carryingon local government. Probably it will be economical and feasible toconsolidate certain cOlmty offices so that work of the various officescan be done "ith a smaller number of officials. This would effect a'

\. 
considerable saving to the taxpayers. 
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Fortulliltcly, "-cst Virginia has adopted the eounty-ussessor sys
tem, but it is the prnctice to appoint deputy asseSSOl'S to a.ssist with 
the ussessment. In these counties, as in most rural areas, the Ilssess
ment is ncithel' very accurate nor equitable and is unduly expensive. 

FOREST INDUSTRIES 

The IUIUlufacture of finished or semifinished produds by permn
nell t ind ustries within the region, obtaining their rnw Illaterinl from 
Ow tiulberlllnds IU'Ollnd them, would be of ~rent benefit to the locnl 
eo 1II1l1 unities. This wouleL expand IUld stabIlize the outlets for locnl 
pl"Od.uec nnd labor, incrense the purehnsing power of the cOlUlllunity, 
nnd lIluke possible, it mOl'e sutis[Il('tory stundttrd of living. 

Bf'fore the old-growth timber is (mtirely removed it will be well to 
pltlll for the introduction of industries to utilize. second-growth timber. 
Sfl\vmills should be SlllilliCl' dum those now opernting, becnllse they 
should be bllsed on the cnpncity of the forest to supply them con
tinuQusly nnd pf'rmnnentIy. 'Vherc supplies nre obtttined from Inrge 
trncts undel' unified control, stutionlu'Y bllIHL mills shouleL be used 
rll ther tbnll portllble cir('ulnr mills. '1'ho stttnds should be plnced 
under Illnnngement for sustnined yield, Imd only n qUIUltity of timber 
ilpproximntely equnl to the IlllllUnl growth should be cut in anyone 
l'eonomie unit. in a single yen!". Subsidinry industries, preferably 
under the SHme llumngement, so. as to insure efficient integration, 
should be establishod to utilize the sawmill by-pro.ducts. 

Eeonomie disposnl of smull-sized pro.ducts would meilIl closer utiliza
tion in tbe woo.ds, resulting in less slnsh, Ilnd consequently less fire 
hllzllrcl tlum from present o.perntions. The forest would also be kept 
mo.re snuittu-y IUld would be less susceptible to dnmnge by insects nnd 
disciise. For exn111pll\, mllllUfacture of hardwood pulp would result 
in rloser utilizlltio.n of hardwood tops and lnrge limbs in the woods 
uud in. the rccllllllntion of mucn mill wllSte. 

Lumber o.r lOb'S, insteud of bcing shipped out, would be manufac
tmed loelllly into finishe<l produds. Stnble industrial settlements, 
built nround theloelll industries, would offer permanent mnrkets fo.r 
lubor IllHl ngrieulturul products nnd would greatly benefit the com
munity.
~lHny problems would ttrise in planning sueh permanent industries, 

pllrtieulnrly that o.f transportation. "11ere small materials nre to be 
hutllcd, highwnys might be constructed on the grades of abandoned 
logging rllilronds, and trucks or tractors employed. The construc
tion of llltllles, or perhaps even of permnnent, well-built dams, to 
ellrry o.r (lont pulpwood bo.lts or other smull products, migbt be con
sidered. In some cnses it might even prove a(Lyisnble to rebuild 
mllin-line rnilronds, using nnrrow-gage tracks and light steel. 

The size of pinnt in a given lo.enlity would be governed by the 
qUlllltity nnd Iwnilnbility of merchantnble timber. Tbe rugged char
nder of the topography over most of the section would hnve to. be 
eonsidered in determining the availability of the timber nnd hence the 
most economic siz{~ of the unit. 

The \'iUnge of Cowell, for example, could be the site of a plant 
obtaining its supplies from so.me 40 to 60 farm trncts located within 
nrndius of 5 to. 10 miles. Let us assume, o.n the bnsis of the nctual 
fQ1"(':;;t conditions in thllt 10clllity, thnt an aggregate of 5,000 acres of 
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woodland is l1yailnble und thnt 4,000 tl('l"I'S ('on tnin mrl'('hllll tuble 
ti.mber ill the following elllsses: 

.\cn'S
Virgin timber- -- - ------. ---------- _______________________.. _______ l. 000 
Lightly t:u\lNi timbcr___,___________________________________________ 2,000 
Mcrdmntable second growth _______________________________________ 1,000 

Totul ml'rchunhtblc_ - - ------- _______ .. _______________________ 4, (JOO 
NOllmcrchuntllblc cutoyer- - - -- - -- --- ______________________________ 1, 000 

Brfor'e sturting operations 01' deciding ho\\- the woodland should be 
handled, it would be wise to ttl'l1,\\" up fL lllllllagl'll1ent plull pI'oviding 
for con tinuous, pl'l'lIIllnell t produetion, An inven t.)!'y of the qunn tity 
and kind of timl)('l' do\\"n to the Sllllllll'st sizl's, ttn(' n rough stuely of 
the unnlltd gl'Owth should first be mildI', Thl'semight bo supple
llH'nh'd b:r flglll'es on growth obtained from the Appninchillll FOI'('st 
Exper'iment Stlltion of tho (lnited Sttttes Forest; Se/'Vice, 

Lt'L it be I1ssumod thnt It tilllb('1' cruise shows a totul of 41,000,000 
bOlml feet of timbel' 14 inches nnd upward in dinmetel' brrllst high 
and thnt the pe/'centllges of tho p/'incipnl species Ill'e ns follows: 'Yhite 
onk, 30 pCI' ('cnt; rcd onk, 20; dlf'Stuut ollk, 15; chestnut, 15; yeUow
poplar, :1; hemlock, 5; und miscellaueous, 10, 

The u\"l'l'Ilge Ilnnual growth on the entire 5,000 ncres is nscertnined 
to be 433,000 bourd feet, A ('utting c,vcle of ao )'l'ilrs, on thc bnsis of 
thc present stand nnd growtH, cnn be ndopted, A small-dimension 
mill nnd sl1wmill ('ombined, cu ttillg ~)00,000 feet aununlly, would
be ll1r(Ye enough, 

Proper' llHlI;ngement of the contributing fnrm ,,'oodlnnds might be 
Ilssured either /),v stipulating the kinds a/lel sizes of trw's desired 0/', 

better still, by going into the woods nnd mnrking specific trees fo/' 
remontl in nc('ol'(lnn('c with sih·i(,lIltul'Illllnd e('onomic ('ollsidel'lltions, 
The amolln t to be obtained ill a given )·('llI' from eneh tl'ltet would thus 
be deter'minablc Ilnel the fal'll1er would be ptlid only for the stipu
lIlted quuntity of logs whieh he could cut £Lud lllwl to the mill. 

At the end of 30 yenrs the first cutting of the 4,000 ncres now lller
chantnble will hnve bl'on complt'ted, A total. stand of npproximntely 
39,000,000 feet, ('onsistillg of 18,000,000 fect of new growth nnd 
2(3,000,000 l'cet of old gl'Owing stock, will be ldb stllnding rendy fol' 
the se('ond cutting eycle, 'I'll(' woodlnnds will then be in fi welI-mun
nged coudition, cll})llble of suppor'ting the mill, which would no,,' be 
cutting no more thnn the. nnnunl growth. As a result of good mnnnge
ment, this growthmny be e:\l)ected to hnyc increased to severuJ times 
the lunount at the stilI'&. 

Lumber need not be the only product mallufnctnrecL Tics, squared 
stock, posts, and props might be milled to ncJvnntllge, Poles nnd 
pulp\\"ood might bCc produced wheneyer market t~onditlons wnrmnted 
their manufacture, Slabs, edgings, thinnings, and the lower gl'lldes 
of lumber could bc converted most profitably into roughly SttWJI, small
dimension stock by menns of additional but illexpeiisiYe equipment, 
Onk llnd chestnut stock could be shipped to l'urnitul'e fnctories, and 
:rello\\' poplar converted into squnres for shelving and simill1l' uses, 

CONSOLIDATION AND l\UNAGEMENT OF FARM WOODLANDS 

The development of ngricultul'IlJ opel'lltions 011 thc better soils, and 
the it(~e()mT)jlllxing cOl1solidntiOIl of farms in to Inl'gcl' units, is a step 
in the right dil'ection, Mllny finc tl'llcts of l'arIn timberlulld still 
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J'elllllin ill tlw t;('ction, R('col'ds ()f 5i11('s made by ffu'rn('l's show that 
tit(' full Yallll,\ of stllmpng(' is Reldom, if e\'er, l'("ilized, PCl'Innncntly 
('stllbliRlwd \\'ood-using induRlries similnI' to those descI'ibed will pl/Lce 
til(' fllI'!ll('1' in 11, 11101'0 nd vantngeous .£inl1ncinl position with respect to 
hi::; woodland Hnt! ('Yen his ngl'icultural crops, He should attract fUid 
sUp[J(~l't sUl'hindustl'i0S b~" for('going th{' highor imnwc\into but transi
tory lll('Ollll' obtnin{'c\ b? ttllO\nng tlw timber opcmtor to "skin" his 
woodlllnd ill ftLYor of the mot'(\ lllo(\el'nt('.but continuous lLllIllltll income 
(kl'i\:('~1 from iL ('olllmlillity-buildiIlg {,Iltcl'prise, 

With tIll' ns::;urarwc of good futurc mn.rkets fot' woodlnnd products, 
it will])U,\' the' fn.t'Illf'l' to (.onsili('r ('nl'duLl,\~ thc man ncr of disposing of 
.his timb('I'. Jt is to his bC'st in t{'I'est; to do his own cutting, In this 
wny 11(' ('u;n dt'l'i \'0 grenter l'<.'tUl'IlS from his woodland, During tho 
wintl'r 11(' ('nn lIS(' hi::; Inbnr nnd tenms in the woods, Furthcl'mOl'c, he 
('nn I'('gulnl<\ tlw culling ll('('or'ding to desil'l1ble forcst.ry practice, JellV

ing til!' woods in good shllpe fOl'ltLter ('rops, The outside operntOl' who 
huys the tim\wL' by the bounclnl',V, or by the nerc, or perhaps by the 
tholiStiJld holtI'd f(\el, ('1m not be depended upon to gi\re the valuable 
YOUI)fr growth nny ('on::;i(\Pl'ntion. ' 
• Th~, f:ll'nlt'l' whZ) got'S no fnrtll('l' thnn to ('ut his own products, hauling 
tl10lll ns au indiYiduttl to unC'er'lnin, shifting ma1'kets Ilnd accepting 
whn tev('1' pric'es R['(' ofl'cl'pd, 1lI1l)' not be .mlLklng the bcst of his oppor
tUlILtips. 11(\ {'nn I'n:'qllcntly u('hit'\~e more through cooperati\re effort 
in Bon\(' OL' all o( the pr'o('essC's lend ing II p to the final disposal of ·tho 
finiBhed produds, By (orming COO]1£'l'n.tivc pools similar to those used 
in sdling dlN'P or othN' fnI'm produds he would bo able to rench wider 
mllrket~ !lnd obtnin bettpI' pri('cs thiln nrC' now offered, By ship
ping ('nrlond lot::; he wOllld hnvC' th.e nd \rlW tnge of lower freight rates. 

t Pools would lw n.(l \"lwtngeous pll1'ticulndy to those farmers whose 
woods arc r(>liLtiv('l~r fiU' (n)m the l'nilroad, 01' ilre innccessible, or nrc 
light arlll ::;potty, Trncts that eoukl fcasibly bo opcl'Ilted by either 
IIUW' 01' ~lIlilll rnills migh.t n150 be hn,nclled to grcntm' profit by coopel'll
tin' pnl(,l'pris('. 

By (\iltidllishing ('ollIl('('tions with snwmills, veneer plnnts, furniture 
fnetori(ls, IUHl other wood-using industries through the cfforts of the 
{'(lllll ty ngl'll t IllHl ext('llsioll f()I'e~t(\I', (nl'm woodland owncrs would be 
«\lOll\lt dl'(initc pri('('s for nil g'rucles of p1'oducts. The estimated C0111
hiIlNllog output of the mcmbers of the pool, delivcred at the tl'llck at 
nll,\" ('(\ntrnl shippiug point, would then represent It stipulated vnllle, 
and tho fnrrnel'S would J{'elll...'lS1Il'CCl in ndvll,l]co thn.t they were employ
ing t\t{'ir' time !lud labol', nnd selling theil' product, to best advantage. 
Imh'('d, it would soon be ICI1I'I1l'd, ns it Ims been elsewhere, that, 1110re 
mOll<',Y could be )'rn.lized in this wny than by sclling stumpage under 
pr'C's('n t l'onditiotlS, 

'[11(1 l'('(jUirNnents of the wood-using industries would influence the 
{'utting policy on the llU'ln woodlnl1d in that only thoso trees that meet 
th{'il' ::;peciflc!ltimu; wOl,lld be taken, As a result selective cutting tmd 
con tillllOliS production would be pl'Ilcticcd, in contmst to tho obsolete, 
wnst('!'lll "skinning" pl'neticcs now prevuicnt. 

CONSOl.LDATION AND MANAGEMENT OF LARGE TRACTS 

)'lol'e than RO pel' ('ent of the forest is located in large, unbroken 
tract::; in tlH'l'oughel', higlH'l' portions of t.hes('('tion, Ownership ofmany 

~ of these tracts is di\'id~<1 among IL lal'gc lltunber of individuals and 

http:forcst.ry
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corpomtions. That the forests may be protected nnd mnnaged morc 

effectively, nnd becnuse of the henvy inyestments necessnry for the 

transpOl-t of forest products from such Innds, it is desirnble tlutt they" 

bc consolidated into blocks, ench of which should be either under 

single ownership 01' under coordinnted lUnnngement. 'Yithout such 

consolidntion it will be difliclllt, in lUan.y instances, to insure that 

the lauds will eontinue to be utilizecl for timber production. 


CUTTING POLICIES 

In selling timber from n large trnct it is highly desirnblc to snfe
gunrd the owner's interests in its future ynlue. .Methods of cutting 
should be stipulnted. Provision should be made in the contract for 
em!)loying suitable fire-preyention measures, nnd for cnm in felling 
nll( skidding trees in order to reducc dall1nge to young growth. 
Enforcing menSllres of this kind \\Tould entnil no loss of t,illle 01' money 
to either owner or operator. Lumbermen who opemte in the nntional 
forests in the Appnlnchilln region Hnd elsewhere observe such regula
tions. 

The opemtor who cuts on his Own laud should nlso be guided by the 
d(.'sire to protect the futUl"c vulue of his timber. The best use of the 
Innd will be n'aliz('(l ouly b~T nHowing the morc vnlullble trees to stand 
Itt lellst through th(.'ir period of mpid growth. The rauge of minimum l 
diameters for cutting conforming to the yalue nnd growth rate of the 
scYCrnl speeies is indicated in the following list: 
16 indl(:'s: 12 inches: 

Yrllo\\" poplar. Hickory.
Blnek wlilnut. Red maple.
Reel ouk. 10 inches: 
White ush. Black birch. 
Bluck cherry. Yellow birch. 
Cucumber llIagnolia. Beech. 

14 iuehrs: Butternut. 
While oak. S inches: 

ChestnuL Ollh.. 
 Black locust. 
Bnsswood. B1uck gum.
Augllr maple. 
Hemlock. 

Spet'ies of l('ssr;)r yulue should be cut to the smallest Slzes practicable. 
Rapid-growing trees should be grown for other produds as well as 

for saw t.imb('r. Pulpwood is chief among these products; it offers 
perhups the most permanent and satisfactory source of income for the 
future. This and other minor produds may be obtained from inter
mediate cuttings made to improve the forest, us' well as from the main 
operntions. 

Irhe purpose in favoring certain species over others when cHtting is 
to maintain or tn increase the dominunce of the most vnluable species 
und consequently to render the site more productive. The truly 
seledive cuttin~ method is fur better thun the common practice of 
cutting out the best und len;ving the poorest. The detIimental effects 
of the latter prncti<:e arc evident throughout the cut-oYer forest areas 
uf the southern Appalaehian region. 

In the oak-chestnut-hiekory type, occurring chiefly on dry slopes 
und ridges, the ouks. hickories, and black cherry should be favored if 
theynn~ Illrendypresent. 'I'he blight-affected chestnut and the inferior 
species (billcl~ gum nJllong others) should not be too beltyily removed 
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ILt nny one cutting; in fact, it is importnnt that n11 elltting be light 
in order not to expose the vegetable mold to wind uud Sl)n unduly. 
Cutting may be helwier in that portion of the type located in the 
pitltenulike glnde arClt, where the grenter dominllnce nnd better growth 
of the ollks Illld hiekorics on thl\ rieh soil nnd the leyel topogrnphy 
l1lnkl' thl' problem of improving the forestrrllLtiY(~ly simple.

In the onk-ehestnut-poplnl' type itis best to fnvor the red nnd white 
ollks, yellow poplnr, wbite nsh, bnsswood, cueumber mllgnolin, and 
hiekorYJ nnd the black wnlnut if it is present. Cutting mll)T he hell vier 
in this type wll('rcYer the present composition of the stand is poor 
('Ilough to WiUTnnt. 

PUOTECTION FUOMFlUE 

'l'h(~ first IUH! most importlmt step in ndministrntion is protecting 
the forl'st [rom fire. To Ted nce and eycntunlly to eliminate fire, the 
forest owners Imel the gellernl public must coopemtc fully with the 
Hente. Some owners cooperate now through the medium of forest
protcdi,'o asso('in,tiolls. Holders of slllnll trn<:ts ndjilcent to 01' within 
ltu'ge (orest arells should 11YIlii themselYcs of the extm protection 
afforded by Ilssoeilltioll membership. 

Tho fltl'lll woodll1ml owner is most udynntageously located to prevent 
lUlel control tire in his neighborhood. Once his indifl'eTcnce to its 
('(reds is OYC.L"come, he enn be depended upon to regnrd fire ns It men
Il('l' not only to his buildings nnd fences, but also to his woodlllnd, 
whetber it be matul'e timber, cut-oYcr laud, orl'cstocking old fields. 
Furthermorc, he will sec thnt it is worth while to prevent nnd to cheek 
liTes ill thc woods ndjllcellt to his own, whether they be owned by 
fellow fanners or by lnrge corporn.tiolls . 

The Stnte and the illdi,ridual counties should coopemte in a cam
J>nign of eciu('n,tion I1nd law enforccment to inculcate the idea of fire 
protection nnd to tench the propm' use of fu·e. Then, when the lil.wS 
agninst ineenciillrisll1, careless hnudling of brush and camp fires, and 
neglig{lIl('e of opemtol's in fniling to use fire-precautionary measures, 
Ul'(\ swiftly nnd efl:ccti ,rely enforced, llnd when locnl sentiment can be 
depended on to support these lnwsby jury action, adequate protection 
fl'Olll fire will be nsslU'cd. 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE IN PUIVATE FOUESTUY 

Sinee so much of the :r-..·tttion's wood supply comcs from privately 
owned holdings, the pl'iYntc pl'Ilctice of forestry should be of much 
('oucem to the public, M.ost of the forest nren in the region is capable 
of continuously producing good forcst crops if it is properly managed. 
The Stnte. Ilild Fedornl GOYemmellts cnn nssist greatly by protecting 
the lu'en from fire, from inscct pests, from disenses, and from other 
destructiyc ngcn('les; b)" extending credit for forestry operntionsj by 
giving tochnl<-1l1 advlcc Ilnd Ilssistnncej Ilnd by cooperating in manage
llleht, One of the most efl'eeliYe ways in which the Stnte cnn promot.e 
pl'ivntc forestry would be. the tldoption of 11 system of ta~ation under 
which taxes on forest lauds would be eonunensurate WIth the pro
duc.tivc ctlplleity of those Innds nnd under which the timn of payment 
would be. ndjusted to ('olTespond with the receipt of income from the 
fOl'('st,

Possibilities in cxtending long-time .crcdit for forestry operatio~s, 
pnl'ticulnrly those of farlll coopcmtlYeS, have not been stud~ed 
t hOl'oughly, nor h/we there becn attempts to conduct cooperatIve 
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forestry ow'mtions. It mny lw that some form of ('h('ap ('r<.'dil snch 
ns thnt I)['(\vidl'd for farmil\~ operations by til<' FNiPl'Il1 fllrlll lonn net 
would be efl'eetive in finnueiug eooperatin' forestry ellterpri~ws. 

PUBLIC ACQUISITION OJ.' FOREST LAND 

li'OI'!.'st Illnds that are ul\suited to pl'i\'n.te lllllnngement beciluse 
they clln not support timb!'I' of mpid gro\\-th null high <[unlit,Y, 01' 
b('("nusQ of otlll'r tmflwol'l1bl(' ('hlll'lletNisti('s cilllsing opNnting costs 
to be ex<,esslve 01' retul'lls to be 10\\', nrc not likely to he kept.. in 11. 
produeti\Te. condition unlcss tlw,Y n.re in public oWl1el'ship. JL is 
desil'llble fol' til(' public int('rest thltt a forest c(nrC'r b(' mllint:ninNI. 011 
most, if 1101.. nll, of thes(' .lands, l'('gnnll('ss of their vahl(' in producing 
eomnwrcilll forest ('rops, Su('h fOl'('st ('OWl' \\'ould 1)(' of great; benefit, 
both dir('ct IIlldinclin'ct, to this Imel I1djncent sections. 

The forests at the high('st elevations slll'it('l' the 1ll'lldwnters of 
Irtlm\r ri\T('rs lind mnke th(' (tow of till' 1'('('dC'1' stTNllllS mOL'e uniform. 
1n otlWL' sed ions similnl' for('::;(s nr(' b('iJl~ publicly ncquil'cd nnd plncC'cl 
uncl('[' IllIU\ugell1C'lIt wholly foL' th(' purpost' of wntNshet\ prott'diOll. 

Anotil('1' possibility in public Itcquisition is thnt of pL'ovi.ding l'ecreu
ti.on fort'sts. Th(' lleed Ior lll('se is welll'l'l'ognizpcl. III other States, 
Inrg(' tl'llets nrC' b('ing plrrehnsNI for this PlIl:POS('. FOJ'('st areas thnt. 
('ontnin views, din's, CilY(,S, ellscncl('s, Hnd ('xcell('nt stands of virgin 
hardwoods which (,llhllllC'C' the s('(>nic Ynllles, nrc puxtieulnriy udapted
for recl'ent.ionnl USC'. 

Th(' field ObSCITlttiolls indicate thnt there I1rc seYeml tmcts in this 
territory tllil.!; should be acquircd by the public. A more intensive 
sut'\Tey would be llcccssnry to c\t-termine nccUJ.'ntcly the locntion, 
chllmcter, Ilnd cxt('nt of sllch lllnd, but the following tracts mlly be 
suggcsted tt'ntllti\rply itS suitnblc for u('quisition: 

The spru(,l' [Ol'l'st Ilt the heuchVllll'I'S of thc CherlY, Gnuley, nne! 
Elk RiVl'l'S is Juost Importnnt for ,,-nterslt('d Pl'otC('tiOll" Its extent in I 

Nieholns unci \r{'biltcI' Counties hilS b('en dcscribed. 
The Illmlwooti-fol'cst nrells along Point ?\Jountnin should be con

sidered for their recren.tiounl YltlllC. (Fig, 11.) The rugged bel1uty 
of the territ.ol·Y nlong .Point Mountnin-t.he stcep, deep vaUe}Ts with 
th(' tumultuous, winding, silvcry stl"enms; the clenr view or rnnge after 
runge ns far liS Lhe eye cun disc(,nl-is eonsidembly enhnnced by the 
continuous grecn I11IUltle of foresl; gl'Owth, much of which is still in .1 

the virgin st.ltle IllLhough it is being eu t oyer Itt the rllt.e of 2;500 ncres 
11 yenr. The Elk Rivet· Ilnd its Bilek Fork furnish fine tl"out fishing, 
und the Snl'r01Ulding 1110untuins offer good hunting nnci ('nn be rCHched 
Pllsily by uutomobile find milrOlld. A rccren.tion reserve might com
prise I1t Jellst 40,000 neres f!'OIll 'Ycbster Springs enst\mrd (dong Point 
.Mountain to beyond the county line, extending on hoth sides to Buck 
Fork MO!Ultnin on the north :lIId Gl1uley Dh-ide 011 the south. 

The Gauley Cliff lWei the Open Roc.k fOl'lllil.tions in ('C'ntm! Nicholl1s 
County' nrc of sumeient interest to be set IIside for pnrk purposes. 
Theil' forest eoyer enhltllees their vnlue. The. Opl'n Rocks COvel" only 
Il. Jew hundred !lCI"eS, but nrc Ilenr enough to the Gauley River to be 11 

purl.. of thnt territory. A belt of about 20,000 ne1"es cxtcnding Ilt 
teust one-fourth mile on e!leit SIde of the Gnuley River from Persinger 
(ford to the western boundn.ry of Nicholas County WOUld fOl'Jll 11 sub
stnt1 till I reserve ellsily Ilceessible by Il,lI tomobile unci ofrering suitllble 
cnmpillg fncilities. 

http:boundn.ry
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Other locnlities furnishing ('xcelleut hunting (bear, deer, ruccoon, 
Ilnd turln'y) and fishing !ll'e found in the more inaccessible protection 
fon'sts, li'or those luYrdy ones who wish to get bllck into tho rell.l 
wildemt'ss sud\. r('s('l'YlltiollS would be Ycry attractiYe, 

THE PLACE OF SCHOOLS l~ THE REGIONAL .PROGRAM 

It would be to the intel'cst of the scction to plan eycntual cmtnil
mcnt of sehoolnnd rond ('xpenditmes in the pnrt that is regarded ItS 

Ilonngrit'ultuml. But wht~nw('r ill this section the popuitttion is fairly 
dt.'nse (and this wil! be the ense in the vicinity of importnnt logging 
operations) schools will be required I'('gtlrdless of the n~riculturtLl 
qunlily of the lnnd, Pm('tieuUy nO more 1l1Jlcl in this sectIOn will be 

, " 

b'll1l'lIt: 11.--A steno nonr Point :i\lountn\n, A recrelllionn\ reserve in this\octllity wonld comprise 
insl'imtionlll s(,mery, tho t1ttrnctivoncss of which is due largel)' to tho sheltering mantle of green 
tlmbor, (mk Hi,'or, severnlmiles nbo,'o Webster Springs) 

cknred for nf:1ricuIturaI use, consequently, when new schools nrebuilt, 
it should be lwptin mind thnt their use probably will be temporary 
lWeI ~XI)('nditure should therefore be kept to n minimum. 

\'11('1'(' there are only four or five farm families per school it would 
b(' ndvisnble lor the school di::;tricts, the county, and the State to 
purehnse th~se farms in order to close the schools find eliminate the 
expense of their lluuntenflllce. 

Where topographic conditions permit, it win be possible to con
solidate several district schools into single schools nlthough the rugged 
topography of the section will limit the extent to which tlus cun take 
pll1cc. Th~'re !trc sevel"lll creeks aloll~ which nre scattered from three 
to a h!tl£ dozen schools. To cOIlsohdnte the small schools along a 
c.1'~ck or ridge rond would be ndvnntngeous. Wherever there fire 
plwcd Cll1ss A ronds the situn.tioll is fnvol"llble for consolidation. 
Such consolidated 8('11001$ would provide a t)1)e of instruction superior 
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to that now offered, ancl their cost should not exceed the per capita
cost of furnishing the present type of instruction.

'l'IH'lre will be 11 permilnent need for county high schools. There are
now foUT in Nicholas and Webster Counties; these will be sufficient to
meet the counties' needs for a long time. It would be better to give
the existing county high schools litrger financial support than to
increase the number of such schools.

At present 11 liberal 1l1110unt of State aid is given to the district
schools. In genoml this should be continued. To whatever extent
the State contribution I'elic\'cs the 10l'al population of It purt of the
expense llceesslll'Y to Il1llinLnin schools of n given stltlldal'd, it would
Ilppelll' to mllke it possible to fnl'Ill on lands where the fnrll1el's could
not mnke nlhring if such aid were not n\Tiulnble. To whnteycr c.'dent
this is tl'Ue, the gmnting of State aid defeats its own pUl'posej it tends
to perpetuute the ngriculturnl industry OIl lands ibnt could not other
wise support the existing standurd of ll\ring. Of course, this is not the
case where the Stute contribution is employed whoUy for the purpose
of improving the qunlity of the locnl schools.

In nn old section, as 111 Nicholns nnci \Vebster Counties, where theagriculture is static, pllrticulnrIy in the part cicsigultted as nonagri
culturul, one might well rCllson that the gI'llnting of State nid would
tend not to stimuillte ugriculture but to retllrd its decline. It is It Jcommonly Il('cepted belief among many observers, however, that evenif State IUd for schools Ilnd ronds were withdruwn from these mar&:inlllloculities and the schools and ronds should become inferior to tnoso
now lllElintnincd, people would persist in remaining there for a long 
 ~time.
It is sniel. further tbut since the people will persist in remaining it 1is necessnry to retain Stllte aid. Otherwise the inferior schools ItndrOllds would so renet on the people as to render them a menace to theprogress of surrounding comnllmities.
'l'he most effective means of maintaining a satisfllctory standard of 

I 

lhrillg ,,,rithin the section is redistribution of the population. This
would be facilitated by so managing the forest resources us to achieve
continuous, p(\l'nument production, thereby increasing the stability of
communities within the sectiou devoted to tin1ber growing and by
improvement in live stock production in other localities. Plans shouldbe mude to concentrate the c.xpenditure of schools and road funds inlocalities thllt are cllpllble of Ulllintninipg population on a reasonablestandard of living by farming and forestry. 

ROADS IN RELATION TO REGIONAL PLANNING
Such clllSS .A. roads as are required in the section should be builtby the Stute uud should be constructed only where they will serve aslinks in the State highway system. As such they will be greatly neededto care for the cross-State traffic.
Certnin cOlmty roads also serve as links of secondary importance inthe Stllte highwny system and should receive some State aid. TheWest Virginia hi~hway 111\\' should be revised to legalize financial aidin the constructIOn and muintenance of county highways wherever'ilhey SCl'\'e primllrily the State class .A. highway syst~m.It is a common pructice for the magisterial dist.ricts to bond them- 1selves helnrily in order to build roads of the class A type. This israroly if e\rer udvisllble. In view of the facts that in. most of the section 
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tho yi.rgin timbor hus beon cut oyor and that the. u~ricultural ],esources 
Ino less valwlble than is commonly supposed, it 1S not incolleoivuble 
that some of tho mugisteriul districts may be ,£oreed to default on 
their bonds,

Tho exporioneo of mallY coun ties in the cu t-oYcr areus of the :Middlo 
"Test and the Northwest shows that high taxes in a cut-over area often 
lead to tax delinquency, In 'Vest Virginiu there has been little tax 
delinquency thus fill' because UlC county Ilud district O).l)ClHliturcs 
hll\'e been low; the stlUld of \.]rgin timbor hilS been ublo heretofore to 
belli' t\ heln'Y tllX; Ilnd people lUlYe continued tempornrily to PIlY fllirly 
hClwy tnxes on denmled timber lund for the COIU which is supposed to 
under-lio mueh of the territory,

In It CUt-O\'OI' III'ell it is unwise to commit counties and JIlagisterial 
districts to heavy expenditures. In such nn nren the tux buse is VClT 

SOILS IN WEST VIRGINIA' 

PERCENTAGE OF' SOILS SIMILAR TO 


NICHOLAS-WEBSTER COUNTIES 


o I/nd,,20 .0.61
m'!1I21 - "0 • 81 - 100 

• "'- 60 0 No.o,1su"'"Y' 

FIOl'II}; 12.-'flw CtlUntlcs hllvtn~ soli chllOlrlrristirs similnr 10 Nieboills lind \\'cbsler nrc 1\ pnrt
of Ihu '\l'plIl~chhlll highhlllds. PlIrlS of unsun'cl'etl counties I.re nlso ill thnt region 

unst;nblo Ilnd will Tonlllin so until it is known how much of the tax the 
remuining fllrms IUld tho eu t-ov()r woodlund will beur. For that reason 
it j" strOllgly 1'CeOllUllcndcd thllt the lllugisterial districts l'efl'llll from 
bonding themselyes for constru('tion of duss A highways. A less 
cxpensiyo highwI1Y it is felt would sel've the needs of the district 
adoqulltely, find ut the SIl111e time Ilvoid a· heuvy bond issue, wmch 
lnuy turn Olltr to be more of u millstone than now seems commonly 
npplu·ont. 

EXTENT OF AREA IN WEST VIRGINIA TO WHICH RESULTS 
OF THIS STUDY PROBABLY APPLY 

Tlmt thQ results of this inquiry upply- in large meusure to a consider
uble lltunbCl' of coun tics other thun N lcholas and Webster, appears to 
be indientect by personnl obserV'ntion, unlllysis of census data, study of 
publi"hed geogmphicull'cpo1'ts, eomputations bused on soils maps, and 
OXl\lUilln!,ioIl of topogrnphic maps. Figure 12 shows that 81 to 100 
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vcr cent of the soils in five of the chain of counties extending from 
Dnrbonr to :McDowellnnd Mingo arc like those studied in Nicholas anci 
Webster, Si.xty-one to SO per cent of the soils in six otlwr counties
Fayette, Tucker, Clny, Bmxton, and Rnlcigh-nl'c like those of tllO 
Ni('holns-'Ycbster section. In 10 ad(litionul counlies, 41 to 60 per cent 
of the soils nre similnr to those in Nirholns und 'Yebster. Soil suryeys 
of 47 neighboring cOllnties haye been mude, The extent to which the 
results of this study upply t,o the lurger adjacent section may be indi
cuted roughly by the fact thut of these 47 counties 15 huye soils OYe!' 
50 p()r ('ent of which ure similar to tllOse of Nicholas und ""'ebster 
Counties.. In ('ounties of which the soils hUYe llot been surveyed it 
is to be slIppose(l tllllt u large proportion of the soil is like thut of the 
counties for which soil-smve)' Teports hnve been published. 

HOWPVl'I', the results of the study of lund utilizlttion ill Nicholus 
Imd 'Y('bst('t· COllnti('s npply only in It general wuy to sections of 
silllillu' chul'Ilct('ristics. So far itS the recommendation of speculc 
lll('nSlU'es is cOl1c(,l'I1ed the differenccs in tl'llosportation Itud murket i' 

fncilities; in distribution oJ fnrlll IIn'as; in the extent, chnmcter, lind 
deyciopment of forest resources; find in other important factors may 
more than offset similarities ill soil and topographic types. Separate 
study would be essential before specific mensures could be fmIned Jor 
Ildoption. 

It is believed th/lt the broader nspects oJ public poliey indicated in 
this bulletin would lippear to apply to other lnrge sections in the State. 
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